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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. I A J<'AMILY NEWSPAPER~DE\'OTJm TO POLJT[CS, KEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE:XCES, EDUCATION, THE 11:lARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, DECEl\'IBER 1~, 1871. NlTMBER 32. 
}'ft Nl'&D A. D l' ~uwsHED WEEl:t 1,Y 
-BY L. HARPER. 
Offl CE CORNEA MAIN /\ND GAMBIE~ s 
'l'F.R~~- 8 :!.~0 per n1111u111, '-tridh- in atl• 
Yance. f 3.00 if paym t be <lelay~1: 
No new name entert"d ur,vn onr book.,, u11h.•<,:s 
~qm oied bl the rnon(·\·. 
A.~lnrti ing <lo11c flt the w•ual ralt11. 
'l.'B.AVEL:EB.'S GlJ'ID:E. 
0 
t;l.,Tel nd, C.'otu ml>uN&~'h,. I t• I t . 
,-JU:LBY 'fl)!" 'LI BU:. 
Uui"uy ~t1ttll1r--Mail & E~vr1•~-, .... ,.,!l:31 A. ~L 
Ni~bl--1,<; pre~-= ......... !i~J8 P. M. 
l cw York J~:q,r~:-: .... !1:.1.; l '. i\1. 
oi11 -i.Vuri/1-J.:. .. ewY rkE.-tpt·r,..: ..... 1:,H P.:M. 
NTgl1l Expret-:-s ........... 6:S0 P. )I. 
lh,il&E-q,re:;...:., ....... 8:00 t\. M. 
Balti more 1111cl O hio Rnilroatl. 
ll,.\Kls 1mm Dl\"ISJUX.J 
UOIXU NOR1'11. 
\\.at\' .t'reighl.. ........................... ,:ho.,. )I 
~'ritight anti. Ac:oum1J1o<l1lti.ou ............. H: l.:i A. ~I 
F..1.press and ~tail.. .. , .... ; ............ l;.'.;7 1·. M 
'l'hrough J,'r.:-ighl.. ... . .. ............. J: (."i 1·. M 
Chicago E,prc~-i .......................... 5:-1;:i P. M 
GOlN(: ~Ul:T H. 
1'hrough Night l'l'f!ight. ............... ,. ,j;O."i .\. ll 
J,;..1p re. am.I Mail.. ......................... tt:JJ A. M 
WavFuight.. ................................. J:001•.,1 
}'rei~bt and PtC,sengu......... .......... 8::!0 P. :M 
Baltimore .K-..pre:;1J .......................... l l:t7 P. M 
Plttlfl>nrg, l 't . \I'. & <'lli.cago IC. It. 
COljDENSED- TIME CARD. 
So,·euihc-r l:!th, l~i"l. 
'TRA1N8 GOlXG Wfs.:iT. 
i:IOA ''f ll:3\l \ "( t:3lil'M l{:-1,i" lH  I:!•• :J:3,-.:" 
11; ; '' J:;;:;p:.\f H:l,J 14 
};:;~ t-'\I :,<::!;{ '' 7:47 11 
.J:2-:! II ,J;..3..-l Ci 9:--1(.i " 
,l:(H)" (i:10 11 l0.10 .c 
t.i:10~\ \l Ii: > 11 t :2 " 
... :,10 " S:2')" 11:J 11 
!t:OH" !i:.jiJ 11 1~:-J:l.A:\l 
ll: JO " J:.':30.\:\I ;.!:,:-,;; 11 
TR.HNS UOliSli EA!::ll'. 
,):10 11 
8::!I) ,, 
l )SJ;.1,'1/L I NFORM~T.ION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY . 
0/1,•iJcti'lw, Clturch, Vine Street, between Uav 
aud )ft- Kensic. Services every Sabbath at 10.i 
o'clock.\. M. and 7 ! o'clock P. l\I. Sabbath 
Schoola(9 o•ciook . M.-E!,lerL.F.BITTLE. 
.b'cangelical_Ltttlunrn Cl,to·cli, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELL"iLEr.. 
Pr~bytcri.a_ii Clrnrc/1,1 corner Gay aud Chest• 
uut strects.-Rev. D. ll. llE.RVEY. · 
HethodisrEpi copal Chiirch, comer Gay aud 
Chestnut reets.-.1:\ev. W. D. GoDMAN. 
Protesla,nt Episcopd C'hurc!, corner Gay it.nd 
Ilighstreet.'!.-Rev. Ron'T. n. 'PEET. 
Tiu, "J[Gtluxlist" Clturch, Mulberry street 
l>eLweeu .Sugar aud Harutramie.-Rev. J. II~ 
LIA:\ll!.TON. 
Catholic Clrnrch, corner High and McKen• 
1;ie.-Rev. J1;uus BRt:.:iT, 
IJttplist Cl,urclt, Vine street, between .M u.1• 
berry und Mechanic.-Rev. A. J. ,v1AXT. 
( 'unyrtgationa l Cliurch, Main street.-Rev. 
T. F. . .MOX.HOE. 
United Prt!sbyte,·i(rn, Olw,rch, corner "Main 
uutl Sugar street.~. -- --
~ OCillTY MlllJTDl'CIS, 
nASO!H CJ. 
.MT. ZluS LoDOE, No. 9, meet-8 at !ll\SOlliC 
Hull, !faiu street, the finst .Frillay evening of 
each mouth. 
. l'L]NTO:N" CUA PTlm, N"o. 26, meets at Mason. 
JC Jlall, the first Mouduy eveuing after the fi rst 
."Friday of ea.ch mo1_1th. 
C,LlNTO.N Co:~rn.CANDEJn·, No. 5, meets n.t MR• 
so1110 Hall, the second Fri1.lay evening of each 
mouth. 
I. O . 0 . FELLO\t"H. 
UOli);"'r ZION LODGE No. 20 meets in HnH 
No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vedne~d;;1,y ~venjn~ of each 
week. 
Qu 1xo~ut0 LoJHrn No.316, r'!.ieels in Hall ov-
er \V :~mer .Miller':-; Storr, '1'uesday eyening of 
each week. • 
KOKillil~G E~CAMPMF.ST meets in Hall No. 
1, Kre111Liu, the 2d aml 4th l"''ridny e,·ening of 
l' cl1 mouth. · 
8().'S OF Tl::MPERSNCE. 
FOI:. THE 
Poli ti cal Campaign · 
GREAT REDUOTJON IN PRICE! 
In view of the fact that the 1110-.l i111.vorta11t 
Presidential Campajgn that has c,-er taktf1 
pl.-1-ee in th.is country is near at hand, wt Int-Ye 
deter,nined to 1•reparc at 011..:e for tl,c "ork 
that is before us. 
The coming year wiJI lw ow: vi' t.:X lrnonli 
muy excitement, Not only will thf'rC ue a 
President to -eleot in place of the pr "t:nt dfot:~• 
to,, bu~ tlte Congrtss of the United State,, tbe 
Legi,llature of Ohio and a Colll!tiLutional ('ou-
vention will. be W:session, the proeecding-; of 
which bod.ielwill be looked for with lbe tlec1>• 
est interest by the people, The ll.,"x1rn, as 
heretofore, will be-
~ LIVE NEWSP t•t, R . 
aud will keep its readers fully pu:,ieil on ,dl 
the great questions of the dav. It ";u lmttle 
for the rights anJ liberties of ·ulc J'~)pfo, Lohlly 
a.uU fearlessly, and will Jabor t:n.rrw••llY aml 
honestly to defeat and. forever ovcrthr<:>w I t ht' 
corrupt, t,hicving, tyrannical J>urty now iu 
power. 
To bring the vaper within thr reurh or c,·cry 
Democrat in Kno.X.:county, au1I thu-, increaEc 
its usefulness and intluence, ~·c hayc "Oll<'lll• 
deJ, from an<l after tlic first of Ji:u:iuurr, l8i:!, 
to 
ll'i JLESl;Y W. LOS(.:f']:;LLQW. 
1
'hlall111t thou Mavcd, 1 1nu::,t f1arc ttctl :" 
Tlwtis w-hat tlte \"i.,;io11 suitl. 
l u hi-. ch,1111bcr all alont.', 
Kneeling on !he ftuorof.:tout•, 
Prnyccl the )follk in d~p 1,.-011tri1 iou 
}~or hh sius of imlechfou, 
Prared for g1·eater !-elf-UcuiriJ, 
[n tem_i,taliu1l and in. tria-1 ; 
J j wa..- 110011dny- l,y the di.al, 
And the Monl.. "<ts all al1,nc. 
~udden]y, ._1 .. if it Jiglttcued. 
.An un,Hmlcd splt-1H.lor brighh'uf',r 
. \.IL "ithin him nntl wjtLout Lint 
111 that narrow ct·U of stone; 
.\11d he saw the Bk~sed Vb;iu11 
Of our I.orJ, with Ught Elv~hw 
Li.kt· a vesture wrapped aboul him , 
Lik•· iJ f;'•H·liH' IH r"und hi,n thrvwn. 
Snt u, erut.:ilicd aull £lain. 
X1Jt in agoni•.~ ofpt1i11. 
~ot with IJleeJin,!! h~tutl .. ttml l\ •.--.1. 
Did the ..\fouk bis )last~·r ~x; 
But us iu the Yillage ~trect, 
In tlw hous:c or harvest ti(•ld. 
Jlalt aut.l hunt• and blincl he h1.:al1:rl, 
\\'ht·I\ he wolkeil in Oalil1·c. 
(Jl an i.lttit1u·I! irnplorjn/.,'., 
I-lands upun his bowm l.'ro,,-.t·tl. 
\VonUt•riug, "orshipiu~, adnt'iut:", 
Knelt the )lonk in rartul'C Jo-,t, 
f1onl, he lhou~•-h1, in He,,v,..n that r,.: ibnl' -- t, 
Who urn J, thu.l thu~ thou d•·ignc~t 
To rcrcul thvsclftom<'? 
Who am I, lhat Cron\ the ce11 tcr 
Of thy glory, thou shouldst Pnt1·r 
Thi~ po,•r 1· 1·11, rnr );ll\'4 tu ht.·~ 
'!'lien awhl 11b t!x.ultUliou, . 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet• in lfall Reduce tlie Price of Subscription to 
~;;{ Kremliu, on Monday evening of each $2 Per Annum in Advance! 
I ,oud the. con nut hell .\p1>a1li11~, 
Froui its belfry calling, i;alli1w, 
Rung through eourt aml Curri<lur, 
With E)(>r'ii stcnt itcro.tivn 
He had never beard lx.-forr. 
At this reduced J)rice, it will rc•1n.ire o.t lea::it It ,~ a-, uow thl! appointffi lH.,UI', 
4.00 NE\V SUBSCRIBERS to mnkr the in• Wh"n alike, in b.lunc or sho1''t•i·, 
come of the office equal to what it is at prt"":ient, " 'inlcl''s cold. or summer'~ hC'al -
To the convent portals t..Ullf', , 
at 5~.50 per annum; Out, relying upon the <t.S• ... \Jl the blind :mU halt aml ht'""· 
liNO X CO UNT Y DIREc.J'l'ORY. 
UOU.N'i'Y OFJ<'JCE.RS. 
S/i,r([f' ..................... ALLJ-~N J. BEACH. surnnees of our Dcmocmric friends through• All the heqJ:,.'firs of the sfrc•'i, 
( 'lerl.: of Lia: Uuu,·t ... .......... S. J. DR.ENT. out the county, we belicrc tbat the circulation For their Claily dole of food. 
Sunoxs. J }IAtr,. JJ::xe•••· 11:,•r·,-,.1 Exe·s~. A1•dilu1· ....... ............. JOllN ) I. ~:WALT, of the BANNER CAN ui:: JJOUULED, if Oeull lhcw hy the hrvll>t·rh<J•sl; 
- - --
1,:.i·•·'.!.!~1•r~. ··•· · , __ .HJ.lll1''-!1;!~~';-';-!'c!. ::--ffliie•p"ro""--,i;r'ae:nio.ir =.";a';;re;;';;o,;;',r.v;-;;m::;u:;r.e:;,i,.~;:::;:;;;,:n;;.-l-~~.lu>J.:..':1'!"!'1=:"'!~---
ChiCRgo ..... 5:.-,0A~tl ti:-JH,HJI .:;::t"";p_:1r !l:~01'\t •ru1uc,,lrny ~lllunuy ......... ABEL IIART. r~ .. • \\Tho uit0r1 ]lj.; hemle•l k11t.>t·, 
Plymouth.. !.);1-; 11 1 ~:O.JI''I f1:o.-, " l:!: JO.\ ,1 /lrcQl'(/rr ....................... JOHN MYERS. ot f',oMlitutionttl J,ibert,·. lf the inrrC<l~('tl HaJ•t i1\ -.Bent ~1•<,t:l!!y 
Ft. "·:n----ne J:..~l0P i :::~O" J l;;{,j 11 3:l ,-, " P,·obate Jttdyc ........ (J. E. l:R.ITCHFJ l-:LD, circulation will warrant jt, w" ~hall GREA.T• Of<le, in(':-it <:{'fl:"nrl'e11d1.:r, 
Lima .... :.... . '" J:~I 1 f 1:t!\'l 5:o:;" S11rregul' ....... .............. E .. ,v. CO'l'TON. LY Il!P.ROY.F THB P\t>l'I' U k . ~a,, tl11_: \ j-.i•m and th•~ f,,plt11dur. 
)'oresl ·:o" ;--•n" "·,o" ~··•·•" Uu.-011•,· ........ ... UEORG!s .\. WELKER. , ' • •, an "'" ·c •I, 
C'ret.tl~~·~~ o;OO H ;;;tu II j_;~IJ If ~;o~" Cu)1J,11!i$.,io1UJ'JJ-D. 1--. llalsey, John Lya], in all respc-0ts, ll. 1.·p 1li~ln''-"! a111.l.hc~luti•m 
Cc tHnel~H:;}()_\.,U ;:011 11 l:~{•l 11 :--::lo II Joh11 l'. I.A!,·cring. .& i,•1nt-Class .1~atni1J J o o l"Jlat l~ \tiuo"ktl "ith hi-; adurution, 
.M 11s:.6dd.,.. 12:061:')l 7::!& '' .J:f~) 11 i1:0--I" f11Jirman1 lJirectors- Sumucl Su,·dcr, \\'m. Should lte :.;o, or ~houJu he -;t;.1,·: 
Orrville_ ... :!:2,; 0 u::.!O" 7:0o O ll:l:.!" C11111rnins1 i~ichanl t'urupbbll. · l ' urtieula r attentioit wjll l,(' l'.iid t•' th.I ~hvul<l 111-: lean: the poor lo ",°iii 
Alliance .... 4:~0 ,, ll:00 ' ' ~:.:ii)'' l:t.i1•,t - LOCAL NEWS OF THE COUNT Y l[nugryuttlwconvcntgati!, 
-~I.er ... 7ili " l:lll.\'1 11,0., " ;;;:<]" WM M TH OM PSON • Till thl' Yi,ior. pas,eu U\\'a."~ 
Pittsbu-r~h. 8:3,J 11 2: llJ " 1:!:lflP.\I l: r, " And to ai<l us in thi~ respect W<' lia,·c l~l requ~ ~lw11hl ho --light Lis heaH'1'i.h gu•· . .:f, 
• • ' our friends in every towm1hip lo ~~ml m, nu a"· Slight ~hi::, vis1ta11t cc-le--!t.ial,~ 
, Gcn'l •r idrnt Ai;t. 
. . 
.A rewa.nl of Onfi Thou ..,,uul -
, O O R l::Wil.RD! m 
ollars will be })aid to :w~ 
PhHician who wHl pnichwl' u 
m ctne (ba,t wi1l 1:i-up_pl.r I It';; Yi a11b of th£_' I'""' 
pl• better lhan the article knfi,.,·n ti~ 
_g: DR. P . l 'All ll"t;\ .. ,"t 
l= ( 'ELF.U T f~fl ~ ,,..,.. 
Blood Olea er or Panacea. 
,u:-,;1_:F.\.(.'Tl'(!ER .\.SIJ l>EALEn IS 
Light aml Ileavy Harness, 
s:uhllcs, 'l'n1nks antl lVhlps, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
r,uticulnr attention paid to 
1.-or a cJ'uwd of ragged, hf'Sfod 
count of the important e,·cnt~ iu their rt!:-p~d- Be~g:tr., at. the •·on,.-cut gn,te ~ 
ive neigbborhoo<l,;; , taking care ,., giq• thr f1wL.., \\·oultl thf' Yi':iion tlwrc remain :; 
only. Would the \"i~ivu •·omc ag-nin :• 
Tl,:R:'IIS Ot' HlBS(.JltlP'l"IO~ : 
1-"or: single copit:s, $:!.(M) pn ;_111uum, i11ya.ri• 
abJy in ad 1mnec. l'i ·<' ••opic tl,r ~lo., awl an 
e.x ra copy g ra,tis Lo the per. u ;;dtiu.:; 11p tlw 
clul>. Ten copie-i for $~(1, and tw 0 nlrn "''Pif', 
to the per~n eendiug the cluh. 
Ti.J,•n a n.i1·c ,, it11i11 his Lrnl-il 
Whi-.perc<l, amliblc aml ckur 
,\.., if lo ti.J. .. oubnu-d car; 
"f•o thy dutr ; that is Lc::t; 
l.f'a\'l' 11nt,1 thy T.i>r•I tl11.' rr-:-1 :·, 
"Your ,tcp• molher is very ,ill-uot ex· 
pected to Ii ve. Come to her at once. 
'·A. llosraar.;1-:." 
''And who il!I thil!I A. l\I ontaguc?" 
Pierre turue<l the paper orer aud ornr 
in his hands. 
"Janie," he ~aid, "art: you uot acting a 
little r88h ly? Wait until VOil hear more 
<lefiuitc tiding~." · 
''Until my 3tep•mot-het· b tli!ad 1 Oh, 
Pierre, she was so kind lo me whl'IJ pour 
papa wa~ taken ll\Vli\r, and th{" . Littlt' chil-
dren wHI need my c..;ro sorely.'' 
"J3ut, Janie--· • 
"There is no Urie i 11 wad,iu,, word-; 
I,. , I ,. o ' 1erre-- must f!O v\' the noon train ... 
"Where is it 'i1' • 
"In DarnelL«lale, twdrc miles from 
Courtfield, 1 go as far as Courtfief.1 l,v 
train, and there lake the ,!age." · 
''\\"hen will YOU reach there?" · 
"At m~tluiglit, if we meet with 111) de-
lays." 
·ut~~ie," Maid 1-'i~rrt: tletermiue<llv, '"""'1 
•hall go with you.~ · 
" Indeed you tshall not, l'ierre !" said the 
litlle dmm1el1 resolutely, a.u<l tlu::ihiaO' up 
to t.U.e root<s of her hair. " r will go 
a loue." 
"I do not thi nk it safo, Jauil!." 
"\Vhat nonse □co. l1ie'rre !" sb.l cried 
laughin..,.. · 
".Hut li~teu to me! my_tlearest,' · anLl urg• 
ed by some strong iri-esi.stal,le power.-
Pierre told J:mie the story of his dream.-
She laughed more merrily thai1 ever. 
"Now I am <let.ermined you ~liall uot 
accompany me, dear Pierre. · A man tu 
allow a foolish dream lo iuttucnce hi; co11• 
duct! Never I" 
"But, .. l anie, l in~ist upon itr!" 
"And I utterly refuse. There!" 
HJaoic!" he said, almost sternlv. 
i11r you do not abandon the subject uut·e 
f<;>T all/' 3Le s~id resolutely, "l shall con-
sider 1t as a sign and token that you<lcs ire 
our eu;agement to he at an end." 
"But you will let me-" 
She pu t her hand playfullv ,·et i1upera-
tively over hi• lips. • · 
. " What ~id I tell you 7 Come, your Ims-
lnCHs a wm.ts you, and I am in u desperate 
hurry to get all th')!!e things packed." 
"l am lo consider myself dismisse<l 
then'!" be said1 hnlf'Hwgbing, half vex-
ed. ~--------~--
'JauleJumped up, nm lo him and ll":.L\'C 
him a coaxing 1ittle kis~, a-; Ji~ ~too<I on 
lhe thre.hold. 
"[ shall wr ite to you just as soon ,c, r 
get there-and we shall be separated but 
a brief t ime, after all.'" 
"J may see you off at the depot?" 
"Kot e,•en that!" Jnnic was beo-i11nin 'f 
to be annoyed again. HLet me h~vc ,mY 
own way for once, it's a woman's pri ri-
lc•ge1 uutil she is married, at least." 
l'ierre B.aymonil was disquieted still. The 
dream llaunted him every hour, it would 
neither be laid nor exorcised, let him str ire 
as he would. 
"If l were nt all inclined lo he a super• 
stitious man," said Pierre Raymond, "J 
should believe this to be a waruiug- 1 
•hould regard myself a, mad if J had no 
heed lo it!" 
Jt was a brilliant, =starligilt night, w11en 
the trim little figure in the sober gray trn,·-
clini; dress and Yailed face took her seat in 
the stage coach which stood at lhc Court-
you are in my power at h1-~t. Out wit!\ 
you, oltl lad)'!" 
He turned ~arngcly toward, the other 
passe11ger1 gi\'ing her arm. a pull to expe-
dite her de~cen t. The old worn an, totter• 
ing uncertainly to her feet, he:,itafcd an 
.iustaut, on tho step of the coach. The 
next instant a blow-slHirt, sharp and sud-
dcn-descendc,l directly bet"ccn Lindley 
Grey's eye-:, aml he foll like a log on the 
roadside earpet of fallen hemlock leaves 
.and pine ncctlles. The bombaziue cloak 
fell oil'; the ""Ju:lro wicket basket rallied 
close to th•J ;;round. 
" Here cu:whruan1 up with you!" criec.l 
a dear ma111y \f,ice to the bewildered Jehu , 
who wa~ ju,-t rnh,ing himself on oueelbow, 
and ~tndng; ,·_a,gut>h· roum.l, like one awak• 
eued [ro:11 ad }ep Slumber; "liclp me t.o tic 
thi:; ra~t..il l:.'.nd f41'r:U. foot. Ile won't get 
up agaiu in a hurry ual-e.ss my right hand 
hu::; forg<Jttrn it~ cunning; but its jut-t a.:s 
well to maKc Sure of the dllain." 
"Where e.m J.? What Las happened?" 
cried the man, 
"You lrnxc l>nca dnwgcd with diloro-
form, buL you're all right nv,r. Come, up 
with you, I say, and bear n. hand here!" 
"\Vhat nro you.gving to do with him?" 
dcma11c1cd th◊ man, as he obeye<l, not 
without diflicully. 
"~c:wc him here by the roatl•i;ic.le; he 
woJ1 t take r•old, I'll venture to say!-
There ; Ju.:·~ ::;nfo cnoug-h HOW! .Tnmp on 
your box and drive on !., 
HCan't I thrash Lhu Jir~t, your honor?" 
demanded the Jehu, growing irate as lie 
recoverad his <lazed senee8." 
"No, hcis i-ntlidently punished; Urive ou, 
r say." 
uHut your honor, where's the old woman·? 
Hhe.hai11't gone off on a. broomslick ! And 
where did yon c.lro1J from 1" 
'l'hc tall strang0r laughed, ''I am lheol<l 
woman." 
'J'he man lllOUnLec.l Lia box, not11uite Cel'-
(ai11 whether be wm; in a land. of enchant• 
meat or not, and Janie, still sobbing h_ys-
lerically, found herself chtspe<l in a tender 
hol<l. 
"Janie, my prcciuu~ one, tluu ' t cry so 
bitterly. You arc safe now." 
'' Ob 1 'Pierre, what would hm·c happen· 
ct! to me. ii' you hacl not been wiser than 
J ?'' 
For the deaf old woman iu the boniba-
ziue cloak ,md the square wicker bas ket 
., .,. ~d~ \\' ho, dri vcn on\vfud 
y l 1e irrc.sistable impulse of his warnin" 
Uream, had taken the expres$ train, an~ 
contrary to Janie's wishe5, bcc..1.mc her 
guardian genius. 
"]fnothing hat! happened ta you,.Janie," 
he ~.nitl,..you woulc.l ueYer have known who 
was your fellow trarnlcr. As matters 
hal"e transpired T can but Uurnk the mer• 
ciful Providence U1at through the medium 
of'" lroubl ed dream was so clearly poi11t• 
eel out lo me my path of dut,·." 
a\ i; J{aymoncl hn•1 expccte,1, when they 
rc:.whed Darnclh;d:tlc, Janie'~ motli~r was 
found in the moat perfect heallh, and sur• 
prised e.uough she was to sec her hu..;lJand's 
daughter so pale nnd traref wearied. The 
telegram had been a mere falsification to 
aid the workings· of Lindlcv Grev's ma· 
chinations. .. • 
Janie l\.lartin rc•t11rn1 tn the city once 
.tgain to be ntarri(,d to l'icrre R:iymoml, 
and from that <lnv a11d hcnc.-cforth neither 
of them ever agaru ~aw or heard of Liadley 
GreY. 
F OR LADI ES O;"VLY. 
irr.,. Auby S,~ge Wcl,ard.;on i, to oprn a 
i.Jook store in Chicago. 
A Philadelphia paper says that one-hill 
oftlie servant girts in that ciLy are <lru11k• 
urds. 
Recent bri<lcs have takGn to prc-icrving 
thcit' marriage bells nnd boqucts under 
glass cases, as parlor ornaments. 
Oue tho11snnd ladie:; recently attended 
a political meCLiug in Stockton, Cai., and 
applauded with the loudest. 
The Pri11cc.ss Salm.Salm ha,; been 
pointed governe s of the daughters of 
Pmssiau Prince Frederick Charle•. 
ap· 
the 
A young o-irl may be isure a. ma11 love:-i 
her unulternlily when he sits iu her pre:;• 
e11ce for the space of an ho11 r without 
.speakiug. 
Young ladies iu .1.\"e,r Jfareu arc learn• 
ing lo play lue dolin. The idea of hav• 
ing four i;tri ngo to their bow is ,·ery facin-
ating. 
The police of Vienna have 11olifi~ thG 
newspapers that the publication of matri-
monial tvh·erti~cments will no 1onger. bo 
permitted. 
At a recent ti.de ju Portlanc.l ~e 1i.11e 
needle-work was exhibited done by a lady 
ninety-six year· of age without t11e aid of 
glms:;e:- . 
Six youug ladie:; have ap1>lie<l for ad-
mi.ssion lo Bowdoin (Maine) Uollcge, but 
ihere is not much prospect of their gettiug 
m at present. 
A Fo11 du Lac (Wisconsi11 ) hu,band in 
his divorce complai11t says his wife in one 
respect res.embles Solomon'!'! Yirtuous wo-
man: "She is like tho merchant's hip; 
she bringeth her food from afar." 
Tho woman whose vole was a.ccept«I at 
the polls in :I\" ew York is married. J\Irs . 
Uargaret M. Miller is her Dame, ant.I she 
brought her first olfecings of p,,Iitical grist 
to a nice market. J n poiut of sho vo· 
ted for Tweed. 
:\Jiss Kane, :of Baltimore, set out to 
write a list of the wrong,i of women, but 
fount.I so many of them that she was dri,--
en to the conclusion that women ~mftCr a 
wrong in. being born at all. Thi; disposes 
of the whvlc question in • 1mt.,hell. 
l\Irs. Kale Shaw, who <lied in , cw Or-
leans last month, was one hundred and 
eight years old. She had lived in NC\v 
Orleans fifty-five years. Her first husband 
was Valentine Thomas Dalton who serv-
ed in ~he revolutionary war a.-;~ lieutenan t-
of artillery, under General ,vashiwrtnn's 
own command. 
The leading fashion establishments j'l 
Pari~ are ngain open, and hunied witb 
orders from aboard. The really ra1·1 ,1/e.i 
toilets ,ire made fo1· Amcric.'lu and l<'rench 
ladies who are sojourning in Switerland 
and at Baden. One of the finest /1·0,mc,ws 
e,·cr rnatle h1 Paris is now being prepal'OO 
in that citv for a :New York lady be 
~mrried a£ Trinity Chapel in Oct.ob~r, 
Care of the E yes. 
itt jo1:is or; par.i~rnplrn. 
. ... ",.,, ~ .... , ...... , .... ,. ,-.... , ............ -- -~-----·-
.u@" The husb.aml of I'riac,,s I..oui•e 
write,; pretty liUic rhyme~. ' 
ll6Y" Oge uf tlw mosj •11<:ee--,(11 I 
in acrarucn o i:s 11juil. 
~ Gon:-rnur Pah111. .. -.·, ofllliuut-. 1-- ;u '. 
fering from :1n attack of measle-.' 
The l'rc,i,lent ol't),e Hcadi11µ- l{~I)-
road f snid to get !S30,l)UO n ye-<1r. 
. .G@"".The mcanc-i man in Cairo lllin11i.-, 
1. ... deuouncccl tl~ ''.t J'adlt('fHI a heart." 
~ Bilu111i11011, rual ,rn, 11,lncd 11ear 
Richrpoud, Ya., flS cm·ly ib tl•l' Y".t1" 1700 
~ Eu•YClll' Jtoti1,cI,ihl. a .,011 .. r the 
Daron, wili yj-;it \V:1~.hiugt1111 tl1i, \\iU1Pr. 
.&v- Ktlte :,;1a11lc)·, 1·.1lll~l Jl11• lulu,bvrn· 
Nt adre-;.-; lidn,;.!, hn-. ,;iih."I fi,r \ 1111 •6f't1 • 
~ fn 1u,·c•ld{er vrLhn•q·apL, .liUl 
.Fi~k do('--n't, kuuw hi-- front g~t{• ,;.,,,n H 
back wal~. 
Brother 'J'Htou i,f \ ·u \\ Yoi.·k. i•J.11.~ 
Brother Ha,·c11. ,,f Bo~t•rn ~11 •••·•·h.:r--ia.i-,fit•ftl 
uully. 
l<ict.'iotli Uaribal•ii h, to warr -
)la.dame Gcor•rc Sand'~ oulr daughter, 
next ~pring. 0 
~.The 1•1tiladdJ1Jlia l11quirnr meulion~ 
.\Ir. Boutwell n, a proMblr, p,.,.;.Jential 
cau ,lid ate. 
~ [a l~mtluu, ,..j~ l'Ondudurs of honsc 
ca.rs were recent)~• tined fin· ,,yn- ,·rowdiug-
the <·ar,;,. 
~ \'" err c;lf'ly colJ \\, atl1c1 i:-, co 
plai1,1.ed ofiu 'l't•. ~t.... Jt j .. .j,{'-<m1[':H1i('d \w 
uan~ual hc..a, y rai.u--,, · 
John .J. Phnt, ti, p•wt, L.a 
n.ppoiuted Lil,i-a,rian tu l11•t lAf\\,r 
of Con'"rc;s . 
Leen 
llonse 
~ The camLl at ~L <..;atharine~, Ouhtr• 
io, is agaU1 frozen o\'ert and nnYJ5aUOn h 
almo:-;t entirely sn..;pcnd('(.l, 
.l.n Jndiana editor ,:L\·s: "\I' e lea, e 
to-morro,v for the cott11h· ·ho• .... how and 
hope tak · tho prize:' · 0 ' 
. The ~-:ii.:;tern Railroad Compauy h:i, 
.1u~t pa1<l s1u,1.JO to 11cr~on~ who weto in• 
jurcd in the late 11e{ere disaster. 
A \'irginia loYcr hesitntod -tg. 01\'e 
eternal constancy, whereupon -.he J)Jotnpl · 
ly k11ockcd l1i1n down with the lliblt. 
'l'herc i 11u m1c .J,,O inuooont tts Jwt 
te lie c,'il f-_poken of; there h1 no one. "° 
wickc1l :is to merit a~l comlcmnafo.1JJ. 
fF.1" Geu. D. E. Sickles n11<l hri<le h , e 
arrived at London, on lheir way to Liver• 
JlOC!l, to take ~he ,rtemncr for New York. 
Dfi}'" A lcxis is sai,t to draw wrll, paiq( 
tolerably, a nd to be a clorcr lllm.:iciun, a 
good hot. anti capital word:,man. 
:\fr::i. ~,trnh .i.:T"ortou J1aa been an n.t-
dent a,h ocate t,f womnn's ri~hls, bnt no 
pronounces female suffe "" fraud." 
, If W ,ll sho11J<l ,lie of tho typl1oid 
fo,·er i't wotlltl be tho liret tilJle h. hns imi 
tater! his father, says the Hoston Post 
lliiir People w hll prrsist in intruding up-
on Alexis arc wurnc,l thal the name of the 
Russia.11 Secretary or Lcgatiou i• Scher-oft: 
U must be a l,P,tter l 'a.t.harti1•, a h•.!lkr .Al• 
ternativ", a bettcrSmlwifi,·,it. hcttn Piu1·ctif• 1 
a t T Ton i•·, anti in l'\'t 1_, .. uny l,1>lfrr llrn11 
the u•a~ .a. No m;Lttt·r bow long it lrn 
heea Ju use or how lately lli•.1•1,n:'rf'll. ,\110,·c 
t11l it must uot con lain anything 111Jl pure vt-'g• 
ecable. 
l~cpairin;; & Co,·cring Trunks . 
I 11.t\1• ;l hlrg-f" a.-•~lrtment of the L.\.TJ.:::ST 
~ I') I.ES of TRUNK~, which 1 will 
_,;:a,- The mouer, in .aJI ra1:1t'"', 1,111--1 ;w,·11111• 
pnny the order. 
~ Old sul>st.:rilJ4.!r-- 1 by 11ayi11;..:- up aLT1•ar 
ages, can avail thcmselrr-i of our I{ 1_: 1 'l ~( 'EJ) 
TER)IS. 
:--traighl'HlY tu hi-. feet lie ~tarlcd, 
,\ntl \\ith :t lnn:.dug look iut~nt" 
On th<· M('~,f'(} \ 'j6ion 1--ent, 
:-:lowly from hi., i·ell <lepnrlt.;.J. 
Slo,1 ly ,,11 !ti, errand ,11·11{. 
\ 1 tht• ~al\' tlJt: µou1· ,, t'r•· "aitiu,:, 
l.wkin:.;- throuu-h tl1c ir1111 grali11::, 
,, ith that tcrrox in tlu· l'\"C: 
I ficld depot. awaiting the adveut of all 
Daroellsdalc passengers-starlight out 
cold, with a frosty clearness in the ,iJmos· 
phere, which made closed windows by 110 
means uncomfortable. · 
B·ut allliough they slo11lly <lee-hire tlt:,t 
they arc no l,cliercns i11 old Umeti Rt1pcrsti-
lion, the,· are 1,oth slightly inclined to put 
faith in thr fanrn~u(' prophecies of 
dream-.:. 
Pre.-,cott, the historian, in con:-;cquencc 
of a disorder of the nen·c of lhc eye, wrote 
CYery one of his hi'3tories without pen or 
ink, rus he could not see wheu hi~ pen was 
out of i11k, or from any other ca11,e failed 
to make a mark. He used nn agate stylus 
1111 carbonated pa.per, the li.D.elL aud e,h,, 
of the paper be!ng indicated byb~s wi~; 
in a w09den frame~ 
~ :Fanny l~ern tells of a11 a1:ed female 
who thou~ht she w:-t.-; ·'a ..... young as she ev-
er was, and u.5 lrnn<l::;omc ai uerer ,vaa,0 
i.<:u~ Reports from lbc K orlhern Pncilk 
lbilroad say the thermometer is down to 
!!:r' and tu .. below 1,cro1 ·r{iUi heavy minds, 
:mo lt l:: W A U U!! 
Arewartl of }"'in• lluu•ln"I Dullur, \\ill be 
paid for & me<ticinc ti.mt will parnJ11f'11I ly ,·nre 
more ca:Rl!I of ('oislin:uc-s~, ('onHipativu, ~it·k 
o r Nervon. lleadachr, Liwr f'oruplaint. Bil-
lious Di!ff)rders, J1ttn11.li1·1.·, l:lu_'HmatiSJn, Uo11t, 
Dy pep~la, Chillti and J-'en·r, Tt1p<' \\' t•ru1.-,, 
Roil!, Tumorl'II, 'retler~, Lr1t-1•1·s, ~ore~, l'ai11,; in 
t he Loins_, Side aivl rl f'a•l irnU r('m,1lc ('uw-
plalnts, tnan 
J)Jt. l•·.1111:NE\ •~ 
JILOOD CLEANSER OR PA~ACEA, 
,vhie~ }, u~ed moru c.,tcn ... in•l;· ltJ 1,rn1.:tj,i11g 
pbyS1c1an.! thau nny other populur 1ut.:1licil!e 
known . 
~ PreparrJ hy I'. l 'uJtnu·y·s J;l'o~. tl ( ·11., 
Waynesboro, l'a., ;111d llr. P. l'ahruf',\ ~10 
North Dearborn ~t.. t 'hicu_!!,,. Pric1.· !!;l.:!-J per 
bottlt. :For 1:1ult' h,· \\· hok-..:a lcHntl l~l.'!ail i><'al• 
er1, and by !SHA.EL ti(-U·:E;-.., IJnL.:-!".{i,-.t, Mt. 
~~0. Jnu(, lti, l8il•Gm. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
IISTllO Of TH[ lOC!lS? 
AN ,- PllY8l4 ' J.\K drnt mak<':- tlw "ttulv of Lung, Dyspep-.ia, l-~itl11t!y. Blailtll-'1:, 
Nerv 1 and}' mule Dbeu •s Ith ~pi:!(·ial Htu• 
dv, must betvme much more p,~rlt•t·t in his 
tieatment am.] J.ii,.,•riwimnion . . 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
And a lurge au,J i11n,·a~i11;? bn!'iiHf''s pron·:'.' 
to me that the Rhon· n11i-.t he ('Orrect. r ,d-;o 
manut"aclurt.•, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribn er's Wild Chery, 
Cure, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
UFFlt:-1:!-lu ~pt.:rr., · .... ~t'" Hui!Jinc". 
llH. JOII~ ,I. :,t'IOBXl·:I:. 
June 16th, 1871-ly. 
WIR ON HIGH PRJC(S II 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Largest ~loc k or (footls 
That.ha t:,.-~r liet..•11 r~·.-i,,-.1 i11 11,i, t'ily ft•r 
~·cnr-i, -..11,·h :1, 
P ia.in and Fancy Coatings 
01~ H,J 
.t'A.NCJY 
BATS, CA l'S. 
SELL AT COST! 
l'lt•~:-;c gin mca calJ. I keep the BEST 8.\.0· 
l)J,ES that 1u-c made in Knox county. If you 
1.lu11't lwlie\'C it cnll aud see. 
SADDLERY HARDWARE ! 
\'I' WHOLE.'l.\LE AND RETAJL. 
\II kimls of l!ucklcs, t.hc Jate~t stdesof'Ira.cc 
l111ch.lc_..,, B,jti<J of cn:ry de~ri1>tio11, Hawes 
high nn<l. luw top Iron and ,vood Oig Hames' 
8l'1t:.\dju~ti11g Trees, Curry Combs, .Hrushes' 
l~ulJhcr H;.lil~, lnterf~ring IlooL'i, Rein ami 
Hrrast ~unps, Coach l>Ws, Gig Pad:;i, \Voo<l 
~tirrups, aml everything- ju the Suddlcry Hard• 
\\ ar1• line. 
I "i1,h to call attention of Horserneu to a 
G--u.m. Bl.an.k.e1; 
th,11 I kt·t'\' for..;aJe, for wet and stormy wealh• 
t'I". I al-.., kcl•p lhc cclcbratetl }~rank Miller 
HAU NESS OIL. 
It ha~ no t·qnu.l for Leather. Al,o, the Yal'uum 
I larn cc!-1 01I. 
,,r.o_-, .. ~\11 \Vt1rk \Varra.nlcd, and Prices yery 
li•w.. .\II kiUtl~ of lt;n.iring done to order. 
,:-~-, .. Gi"c me a ct -~•forth•w-est corner of 
l'ultli t_' S\111ar:~, ~ 'l'. V J~R~ON, OHIO. 
NO\. 10-ru-.,, 
Unclaimed Freight. 
f'JTl(•J,: I~ 11ERY.8Y GIVEN that the 
l. following urtk-les of unclajmcd fre ight 
and mcrdrnm1ise, arc now in the rooms of the 
Lake Brie Di,•ision of the Raltimore ancl Ohio 
Hailrou,I (.'omp:tny, at the city of Mt. Vernon, 
Kwn: conuly, Oluo, OD which tlte char<•es for 
frdght are unpaid, vir.: 0 
One ~latl1i11c Power, dirccteJ to ~I. M. lJa-
\'i~: 
l humlles Broom (.;om, llirt:de<l to C. & G. 
J)('\\'l'C"; 
Ouc l.,ox lfar\lwarc,dirccted to Martin H orn; 
'fu•o boxes )ledicine, directed to ,r . P. M. ('o. 
()11(' box hou".lchold Goo<ls, directed to S. 11 . 
Brown; 
Two boxc~ hou<;chuld GO()(_li, (ti reeled to Mrs. 
P. Bi.~hop; 
One trunk hou:-;chuld G00t.t;, directed to Yrs. 
r. Bishop; 
OnC bunt.lie or Yukc-1 1 1li.rcctcd to 8. 13. Jial>• 
1,iu. 
'.l'ht• nlmw article,, if not c:l3imcd and char• 
gc➔ p:lid t1111 Ol' before tho 10th tlay of January, 
\. n. 187:!, will be .!Ktld to the highest bidder 
on th1.: 10th duy of January, A. l>. l8i:!, at 10 
o'dock, i\ . .M., at the wn.rcrooms of the Lake 
Erie J)i,•i-;i~•11 oft hf' 11a.ltimore aut.l Ohio Uail• 
roatl (\1111pa11,\·, i11 the City of .Mou nt YeJnou, 
1'111,x rnuuty, Ohio. P. JI. BUU.K.t:, 
. \gent of the B. & 0. It. It. Company. 
No"· 10-ts, 
II. II. JOH~80S 
UPD(G RAff & JOHNSON, 
lV H O LESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
i'l'l'. Vt:R NO~, OJllO. 
\"o,·. IT, 1.Si"l•y. 
---·-----The Cong;ress Artie 
No BUCKLES to break! 
.' IUlE l'UJ: USE )101'"'1'11 : 
'fo all uc\\• subscril,er:-:, wht 1!'ir name.~ ar,- ~ent 
in at ouce, we will '-t!llll lh" B .\. NN"J:Jt 1-'HEe 
during the month of Dcnnbcr. 
l,. lf.\l:J•}:1: . 
MT. V£R.XO!'-, 01110, :N°OL ~I. 1-.71, 
THE PITTSBURGH POST FOR 1872. 
The year 18i2 will l,c 011c fi,mghl with 
unusual political interests lu lhe people 
of the whole country-there l•eiug a l'resi• 
dent and a. Oongrmss to elect, IJe-.ide~ ~e, or-
al important State elections. 
Upon the result of that cle~lion depcu,b 
the futu re welfare and 1,eq'l('tuit~· of uur 
political institutions. 
They can best be sa,·e<l h_y •:ireul«liug 
among the voter such ne\\ .:;paper:-1 as ad· 
vocate a free liberal, l-1,tj11 lttutiom l < .f>'-'-
ernmeot. 
In the fut ure as in U10 past we shall eo11 · 
tinue to labor un~-ea.ingly for :i \'em• 
ment, of 
nn:F. l'J:l~TlPI.J".:,, 
.And at nil timc.:i and under all circum..ot.at.:.~ 
cea defend and sustain such n. government 
against all at.tac.ks, it, matters not. what 
pretext may l,c ,ct 11p lo aceompli,11 its 
overthrow. 
WE WILi:. ,u,·oc..1:i f-: 
T he followin~ prfJ!>O~ition.; a.~ csf;cntial tv 
the preservation of our political iustilu-
tioms agai nst the machinatious of the un .. 
scrupolous leaders of the Radical partv: 
1. The administration qf the Govern· 
ment in coneonnnce with the pure and pa-
triotic principle~ laitl down l,y the founder 
of the Republic. 
2. Opposition to militurr rulo au,J tlicla-
tion under any pretext. or ulleged necessity. 
3. Equal rights to ull citi,en , including 
the riglit for every citi,.en to be tried for 
an alleged ottence, in the ci,·il ,·ourls iu 
strict acccordance with the letter ""'l sµir-
it of the Constitution. 
1J.. },rce and fair electioul!I e\'erywherr. 
without interference by the 1'.csidenl, or 
intimi<lation by Fedcr,al l,ayonets. 
J. lteduced taxation, houcst, economi-
cal government, and Civil ~erricc Reform. 
6. A fi nancial policy that will not op· 
preo., the productive industries of the cou11-
try. 
7. An end to lobby schemes, u,r.nopulies 
anc\ l:md-wrabbing. · 
8. A c~angc of the public admini~trn-
tion anc\ the oYerthrow of Uio cormorants 
who arc now depleting tlic puiJJic Lreasurv. 
9. The overthrow of the corrupt State 
government; in the South which impose 
f,eavicr bunJens oftaxn.Uou upon the~ orth 
by keeping half the cou11lry i11 a state of 
Bankruptcy am! PoYcrty. 
TH•; ll'EE.KLl: l 'OS'J', 
Will not only reflect the sentiments ol' the 
Dcmocrntic party fcarle.,ly, boldly nnd 
with a t1ccent firmness buL will all'-.,) be a 
Yehicle of News. 
THE J...._.\.T&·r .\L\.llKl::T;-., 
Down to the hour of going Lo prc:-.t, in1o:la· 
ding 11ot only the Lim !:;tock )larkels of 
Pittsburgh nod All<'gbeny, uul erery priu-
cipal point in the world. 
Ami a i;1•Ht.:1·ul 
f.EN'J'I!' .Ft ·R J.SUl:\C• (~001>, 
.\J,.o;,(), ., I \ I.(, I "'i'I' I'\ OJ" 
I The BEST Winter OVERSHOE! No TROUBLE to put on ! 
; 
1 
N cat, Genteel, S tyllsh ! 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT 
----
JIO)lE A.XO FORJ.:u;s X£W:-i 
Will l,e made a specialty, while the .\rls, 
Agriculture, Science, Literature, &c., will 
, each receive a proper shnre of atlentirm.-
1 1'.Hf; \V.1~mKr~Y 1.,o~'t· i~ nfody-eir,M t-,Jfom11 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
\\'t· 11n• wllin:.; h,•u\~ \\mkr ~nib lr11111 
f,:t.00 U('· Pleaso,·u ll a111I ""\"" u, 11'< "'' ,,ill 
1i1e'.L you good cl1t•uper Tiu,,, ~n,· 11011~,· i11 
town. · nd l:1-tf. 
INDIA NAPOLIS 
Bryant & Stratton 
l'R.\CTll'.11 , 
Business, Military aud Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. 
A ne'III"' All<I l'nwti•·•il ~rtC1111 or \ 11u•ri1•n n 
Et.lneation. Or. It. T. IH~O\\" X, Prt>~'t. 
.for circular~ and pirticnlnr-i :\lltlre"s th 
Superintedt.leut, 
A. L. SOU'fIIAUD, In•liannpoli,, Ind. 
J,xcc:uh·lx•s l\"oUc:e. newspaper, printed on the best material. 
rr11 E 1111t1c:-".1g11Nl has l,e(•Jl du!y llJIP!•i11t~u wiU1 clear new type and will be pabli::.hnl 
amlqnalt~ed b_r!heProlmle ~ourtof Knox at tl1e followincr low 
f·unnty, O., E.xec.•utru: .of_ tbe ~ .. stnte of Au- ltATE.•tor suu~('RI rTJi.):,.: 
,ln·w Dulryinple, lute ot Knox Co., 0., deceas• O 1 1 
nl. All person indebtcJto said estate are re• Jle L-'OJ>Y _year, - :.:.:....~U 
<pic . .itt'd to make immediate pn.yment,.nml thOSf [ n clubs of •J or more, . · - · - ~ 1 .. ,0 
ha\'ing rlauus a1,~ui1u~t the so.me w1ll present An extra copy sent fr~c \d,crt.: tl1 () club the111 ;1,1ly provec. to the uud~ra!gncd for allow exceeds ten. 
nm·C'. .\IA l!Y .\..~N D.\.LltY)1l?LE, T H.I:! DAlLY Po1-rr hy mail p~r u1111um 
Nov. :?l-w3.~ E.xecutri.x: <:8.00. 
NIEST 'l 'JI INGS ON E.-1.RTH We ask :ill who deoirc to see 1l1e princi-f UN sent rnrn by )lOOllE & CO., 3d St., pies. above •e.t forth put into practical op• Lonis-.·ille, Ky. ernl1on, to .aid 1n th~ wos:k by sub3cribi11g 
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. \ l'e executed at j.he .. BAXN:ER oftict Pittshurgl1, l'a. 
That fa on I" :-it:cn i u tho--c· 
Who ami,l 'their wnnt'i and wut: .. 
Hear tho '-Ournl ot'dovr tlutt do-.;r, 
.And of fret that pa,-; them L\"; 
l_frowa familiar'\ ith 1.li<1fa.-,or, 
f:ro'l\n fa1oiliar wit11 tltf' t,1,o r 
()fthe bread b,- ,t'hich 111en (fo•: 
B!tl lv-tlllt, U.1.Cykntw not wliy, 
l.1ke lhc gate of l">ar:vli~P 
~f'C1t1cd the conn:•ut gate lo ri~,·, 
Like a ~acru.rnct divine 
8ecnicd to them the hr1.:nd .iut.1 \\ iul~. 
In hi-:; lwarl the )funk wus pra"iu;;, 
Th.iuking of thl' ho111ell.-:'!l'I Jll.)fJr: 
What they sutft.>r anJ cmlurc: 
\ldml we s~ not, ,\'hat we s.cc; 
\ nd the i nwttnl Yoic~ was i,;ayi 11;,:-: 
"What.soc,er tliil\gtlioudo%t 
To tile hmst. of miuc nml 1owt"l: 
fhat thou tlo~~t uuto me :· 1 
1 1110 me'. hul Lat.1 the \ ·ii;ion 
Come to him in l>t:s-gal''B clotl.1.iug-, 
Come a mendica.nt-i.rnploring, 
\\. ou ld Le tlicn hn tP. knelt adorin~ 
< •r li.t, c IL~teneil witl1 derb,ion, 
\utl have turned a.war" ithlotHhing'! 
TlnPi his conseieocc 1;ut the quc.;tion, 
Fu 11 of troublesome sugg-c:,tiun, 
.\~at leugth, whll lwrric~l pa1Jc, 
Toward hi~ ll lte Urri r tti"! race , 
.\ n<l ht>hdd the convent. l1righ.l 
\\.'ith a superuatur::il light, 
Like a luminous cloutl e'tpandin:.: 
U\'er floor and wall and ~iling. 
Hut he pau ... C1l \\ ith awe-<::lnwk fodiu~ 
.\ t the threshold Qf hi.:; door, . 
l'pr L.hc Yk-ion !;till was ~tamlin:.[ 
\-<1 he Jr-ft it there Ix-fore, 
When the conreut bell uppaJJin_!:", 
From it':I belfry calliu~, t·alliug1 
Suutmuut•t.1 him to feed the poor. 
"l'hxough the long hour intene1\.i11;; 
Ii Jrnd wuik~ hh returu 1 
_\ml he fe!L his l>o.."'Om burn, 
t '1\mprehcodjng all tho meaui11.;-. 
\Vhen th(' JHe!,ed \·ision said, 
·· H:ul st thou "llayed, l must Im.Ye llctl :·, 
'l'hc Outsi<le Passenger. 
Piern· 1\a! 111011d wa.s cugagetl to Jauio 
)larti11. ;and his ::ileep wa..; troubled by 
dreams ahout I,is it.lo!. He dreamed they 
1rnre in :i dark woo,! of close grouped fun• 
cral hemlock~ aud S}Jruccs~Janie ,v.as 
struggling in the crcr•tighteuing fold of a 
huge Uoa-con~trict,Jr witli a human face. 
like !bat of Lin<lley Gray, a discarded lov: 
er, while Uc, :;triving ,·ainly to cry out, to 
hastc11 to hrr assistance, seemed paraly1.ed 
in o,·cry limb, bclpk:;.-; :t11d motionless as a 
marble statue. 
He ,vokc, ~:1the<l in a l.'Ul1.l pcropirntio11 1 
with a painful se11se of the ,·iritlncss and 
realily uf tl1c ]1orriblc ,·i-sio11 which Lac.I op-
pres:;ec.l lJi:! dream-.:. 
~urely something had hap11Cned to Jau• 
le-surely some dark peril hu11g tb rcatiug• 
ly over her future! 
ll was some time before reason and com• 
J11011 scm:10 came to hid aid sufficiently to 
enabfo hint lo laugh at the unreal chimer• 
as, yet he hardly felt s,\fe the next day un-
til he !tad taken Janio Martin's home in 
his way to t.hc otiicc, learoiug from the 
gootl ltn,u-ding-hou.sc keeper that "J\Iiso 
j)larLin wad quite weJl !" 
HI-I think I will :--ec J1er for a nduute, 
if .. U,c will rccei,·e me," Le said. 
.Ura. Hcc,·cs camr back prc.sently-
" \Yould :ll r. ltay111oml walk np lo 1\liss 
)lanin·r-J sitting room 1" 
Jauic sat on lhc floor, IHtrricdly turning 
tbing.-. into lier tnmk-, i11 the mi<lst. of a 
chaos of fomiujue bclouging:-;. 
HJanie ! >-urcly you are not going 
away'!" 
" l JUU:Jt, Pitn-rc '. I lrnxe ju~t rcceireU a 
tclegam from my !>itcp•mothcr, ,rho i~ rcry 
ill, anc.l want,; 1uc Lu t.'O1114.; to her at once. 
[ must travel nighl and tlay, or it will he 
too Jut~." 
1 =Lct me :iee tiiC' telegram.' · 




"Kot but two faces be.sides Lhc .outside 
passcngeI8," mutterecl the clrirc.r, ciiBcon• 
tentedly, as he slammed the door and 
mounted to h is place behind the horses, 'I'll<' ll'ou<lN•s or a G,·cat V11ll<"y 
where a tall dark Jigurc already sat; ·• 1 ol' u,., 1,·111· Xortlnv<"st. 
ain't goin' to make my fortin' 011 the JJ:u·• 
>1ellsdale road, that's cleaT." 
Janie ::IIart in glanced curiou.;ly towards 
the otlier pn.ssenger-u, mn.sculiue looking 
old woman, in a. beayer bonnet, a green 
bareagc vuil, ant.I a huge old-fashioned 
bombazine cloak with doul,Je cape;, who 
sat notlding with her elbows on the licl of 
the square _wicker basket she carried in 
her lap. .Ja11ic fell atrangely lonely-even 
the con,panionship of the uncouth old 
creature, she fancied, wouW be bdter than 
utter isolation, so she timidly attempted to 
ueginan acquaintance. 
"It is very cold to"-ni_ght, sbe remarked 
i11 a conciliatory tone." 
"Eh?" demanded tne old: ."omau, puL• 
ling her hand inquiringlyto h~r ear. 
"A cold ni/l"ltt ·/" ccie<l Jani · ,,uhe top 
of her sweethttlc voice. 
"Eh ?" 
l t was plain that the old woman would 
not be much company for Jani(', aJHl .she 
abandoned her social essa~·• in despair.-
DtiU, a dP..af old woman Wl.L'-i better than 
uouody at all, Janie felt that. all alone iu 
the coach, she should have been very loue-
ly , in spite of the nervous thrill, she ex· 
perienced, oace or twice, when, happening 
to look up, ,cs the coach rattled through 
the gas-lighted suburbs of Conrtfield, sf,e 
caught the r1uick Yigilance of the old wo· 
man'~ furtive, side.wax glance, instantly 
withdrawn. · 
It was not pleasans, and .Janie ahno!;t 
wished that she had consente<I lo Pierre 
Raymoml's wish to accompany her, as a11 
escort, on the Jong and lo1iely journey.-
Pierre's dream, lau...-hed at and forgotten 
at t he time, came eack to her now with 
strange distinctnes.s, oddly blended with 
unpleasant recollections of Lindley Gre)·· 
"I am 1igoosc," mentally protcstecl Jan-
ie, "and I'll go to sleep." 
But she could not sleep. Omvard rolled 
the lumbering coach, past the suburbs, be· 
yond the few scattering habitations that 
clung to the outskirts of the little town in• 
to the open country woods, where the sol· 
itary farm houses that they- occasionally 
had passe<l were already closet! and dark· 
cued for the n ight-woods where the rust· 
ling, . dead le:wes, eddyiug downward, 
sounded li ke wierd wliispers; rnlleys 
where the moaning sound of lovely streams 
kept up there monotone; dreary hill-sides 
where blackened stumps and crooked lines 
of t umbled down stone walls presented a 
dreary prospect; past them all the stage 
coach lumbered ,mdjolted, until suddenly 
they plunged into the dark, fragrant rcces-
sers of an evergreen wood, where the ta.II 
hemlock~ a nd cluster::; of spruce tree.-; !:lcem· 
ell a lmost to arch the interlacing boughs 
oyer the narrow roadway. 
Janie g--~ffc a quick start; it Wad th(' ,·ery 
wood that Pierre had described to he,· as 
so ,·ividly outlined in his drcan1. In a11 
instant the warm blood seenu,-d to <..-ongeal 
icily in her Ycinf-!. 
"Nonsense!" she n:rnrmured, "it i-; a 
mere concidcnce; but l wh1h we were ~ate-
ly out of this dismal place! We hm·e 
outlived the age of highway roubcrs and 
midnight brigands-yet--" 
The coach came suddenly to a stand• 
still. \Vith a sick sensatiou or ten-or Ja1i• 
ic leaned out l,f the window. 
~\ mtmbcr of i.hc sl'.lcntific expedition 
under charge of Profuosor llayden, of the 
Uuited 8tnt~ Geological Suney, iu u. re-
iuarkably inkrc~ting letter to the Phila· 
dclphia I',·, ··, written from the Yellow-
stone Luke-. givl.--. !--OlllC descriptions ~rthe 
physical ",,, le·, with which Urnt region 
abound,. 
Tu tw,) u.~1y.s th~ arty examined, maJ_)· 
pe<l und rcw••leJ the trmiwr:ilmc of o.er_ 
three hmJUred ~r.•-:-;crs a111.l hot :-:priug~, 
emhrrrccd .;.ltoi.,. .. n area of fl\·e mile~.-
1'hcy vary ff, m Jlll deg. F. l9 the boiling 
point, which in thal r!c,·alcd rC'g ion i.;; on-
ly 198 <leg. P. '\o i,lca can be conveyed 
of-1.lre cxquiE"ik Lcauty of tlic:;c springs.-
The eo.-rcspvllflCII t stales (hut they arc of 
all .size~, rcacliillg even a dinmcler of ~100 
lcct and a depth that i, unfathomable.-
The cdgP prc...:,e11b us with a. scric•;:; of sc.:'ll· 
lop:-. an-auged with the utmo.:;t regularity, 
while the side~, which somet imes slope in 
ward gradually until lost lo yiew, and 
ugain descend aurnplly and peri:cndiciL-
larly, autl corrugated 1iml often crusted iu 
tl.i e mo::-t varied ma1~ncr. Looki11g into 
011c of' the cn.vitic.;, Jilled with waler as 
clear ns crystal, the tint 'ieen is a n10st 
beautiful l,luc, liko the clear blue of a 
~taiuless sky wlien the color is most int-On• 
sifiCO. EYery cavity seems line<l with a 
portion of the bearen,;, con.-oluted :uo<l 
rolled owr the projectini, ridges on the 
side,) of the ~pring, eacn one of which 
throw., back the suulight broken into its 
constituent color;. 
.\rnm.1d each spriug cxh~utls n ntst de-
po~it of 8iliciou.:, material of a pure white 
color, ou which the slrca10s flowing from 
it can be traced by the red deposit of iron 
which, Jines thefr beds. A number of 
spring., of low temperature arc lined with 
the same <lepo . ;it of iron. ,vith the ex-
ception of the three ~pring~ there ia no 
sulphur apparent. 
There arc abo n nmnber ofmu<l springs, 
the mud heing of all colors, white, red, 
pink and blue, ao<l of all degrees of con· 
sistcncy. · The sleam e~capiug through the 
mmlreduecs it lo an cxlre,ue degree of 
tincncss, and , in pu:-ihing it,.; ,,ay through 
some place~, tJ,rows it back iu forms re· 
sembliJJg th~ l<"n,·cs of n lily. lt is al:io 
often project••1l in the ail' to a co11.;i<krablo 
hci,rht. 
'l°'hc gey.-,er:-,. aro <l<!ticribcd a ... -i bcin<r tLc 
mo.-.t jntcrc~tiu~ feature uf tho whule rc-
giau. Tiler throw tl1c ,,nter to ,·arious 
l)cighG 1 an~cl :.re i11tcrniittc11t iu their no-
tion. Each hn~ il~ own n•gular pcri0<l fur 
action: soir,e !--.jiout cn~ry ten m.inutcs, 
some every bour, :md other:; only un<!e in 
twenty hour:;. \Vlicn 11ot playi11~, some 
are perfectly l!Uid, while h1 otherti the wa-
ler boils 011d ,ur;;e, all the time. Jn the 
morning, ;-;ayH the wriler, while it i,; still 
cool, 011c would nnt, h:ly~ to exercise liis 
jmagination y~ry nrneh ti) think himself in 
some groal mamllltd11 d11g center, fur ,·ast 
cohlm11:,; ol' ;-;team ri~r ah11ul hin1 in all di• 
rectiow;. 011 1..' of llirrn t hrcw a column of 
water of on•r 1('11 fed in dian1elcr to a 
heigl1t of 11101"(' than two liundrrd feet, lhc 
wat,•r falliu~ lo the gro11tH1 with fl thud 
that fairlv made it sh1kr. lt i, a land 
filled with"nrnncls. 
Crawford, the acufplot, the Ii bi.t of 
whose life had been lo r8'\<l il1-a: · inina 
position, lo:st one eye and 30011 tlied fr9~ 
the formation o, a nmlig11ant canoorou• 
tumor behind tho l,ull which pu,hcd it out 
ou tbe check. 
There nro many atlections of thee c 
which are mdicnlly incm·ab]c. Person. vf 
s~'rofulous constitnLions, witbout any spe-
cial local manifestal)ons of it ofte11 deter-
mine the clisea.se to the ere hy 110me 1lrro-
11eons habit of practice, and lt remain· 
there for lile. It is useful, therefore, to 
know some of the cause:; which, l,y debili-
tatiug the eye, inYit-c disea.s..e.'J to it, or ren-
der it incapable of re3isting_ ad,·ersc cir• 
CILmstances. 
AYOid reading by c:indlc or aiiy other ar-
tificial light. 
1 Readin!s l,y twilight ought nmer lo l,c 
rndulgcd Ill. Xever read after sundown r 
before sunrise. 
Do not allow yourself lo read a moment 
in n. recliuiug position, whether in bed or 
on a sofa. 
The praC:ticc of rcadi!1g ,~·hile on. hon.L?• 
back, or 1n any velucle 111 mot10n by 
wheels, is most pernicious. 
Reading in steam or sail Yesscl, should 
not be largelv indulged in, because the 
slightest motion of the page or of your uo· 
dy.al!ers th~ rocal po11,1t and ~equires a 
parn ful straunng effort to rc-a<lJust it.-
Never attempt to look at the while sh.in· 
ing, unless through a colored glass of omc 
kind; eYen a very bright moon should no 
l,~ long ga,,ed at. 
The glare of the sun 011 tlrn wa~r is ,·c• 
t'y injurious to the sight. 
A sudden c~nnge uetwecn. )iri;i;ht light 
and darkness is always pern1cwus. 
Ctr looking at miuute objects relieve the 
eye frequently bv turning them to som 
thing in the dista,<.ee. 
L?t the light, whether ar-Lilicial or natu-
r.,l Jail on the p:igc from behind or a lilU 
to one side. 
Everr parent should pcrcmptoriiy fofl,iil 
all scwmg by cnndlc or gas ligh: e•p&ial• 
ly of d:.rk material. ' 
Immortahty . 
How beautiful the followiug gem froln 
the pen ol' Prentice, and how happy tho 
lteurt that can sec thcso beauties as he por· 
trays them: 
" \\'hy is it that the raiubow anti the 
clontl come over us with a beauty that is 
not of mrth; and then pas• away, nd 
leave us to muse on their faded loYclincsst 
\Vhy is it lhat the stars which hold theiT 
uiglit.ly festival m-otmd the midnight 
throne arc placed auorn reach of our lirni-
LPd fiu~u lticR, forever mocking u~ \,ith un~ 
npproachaule glory! Au~ why is iL that 
bright fonn~ ufhumau beauly are pre~eut· 
eel to our view, autl then taken H·om u:;, 
leaving the tb.ousa.nd stream~ of ailizctiou 
to flow back in Alpine torrents upon ou 
hearts t We are born lo a higher destiny 
than that of earth. There is a re1tl111 
where lhc rainbow ncrcr fades-where lhc 
:ilan; will be set out l.icforc U!i, li~o j::jlam ~ 
that slumber on the oceau, ,rnd where the 
ueautiful ueiui; that passes before IIS like" 
meteor will stay iu our pr~encc forcrcr. 
Death from Blowing Dowu a Lam11 
Chimney. 
1/1@" On Thaul..-sgh'ingDtty tho Pe11111yt-
ya11i" Ucntral gouulcd up the Camden and 
.\mboy. That \\'M th·c bi;r ~l gobhlet done 
on the d•y. 
,n-~ .A Uliicagoau ~ugge::ib thut·in -ut'tler 
to a ,·oicl another l'.OJJ fiagratfon hou:-.e, e 
built with hollow wall, t" he kept full of 
water. 
The Wu.-;hi11glu11 I 'a1>1tall •iys · 
j·Ex-Scnator ,vade i➔ a .. 1·<n.t1-:--c a-, a. horse 
as virro1.-ou15 as u. hor -~ a.ll(t ~ ignurant a~ 
a .horse." 
Jfii8" Sutall-pox i, rcpol'le<l on th 111• 
creasr in 1\cw York city. The iufect!oii 
is sni<l Jo ha,c hc;:11 hrou~l,t from hila• 
<lelphia. 
Phil Ii p :-.aucr, a t :crmn11 citizou of 
Pomeroy, wa., drowned nt the rolling mill 
!:tn<ling in that dty on ' I'l,ur<rloy ,,f la 
week. 
~ .A .. l 1' uruace company for tlic ma.Du• 
fad.nr of charr011l and stoue-coal pig iron 
&:., l\illi a capil:il of,-IW,0(liJ. ba• locat~if 
at Logu11. 
In , icw .oflhc ,·h,u·-,e, ag-,UJ.l>t :Ur. 
::,cheuck, it i, ,tatc<l llwt trrtl ~ru mi.don 
of.a_diplouuitbt; not miuirnt, ]mt t1ndera 
mirun 
a- .Ju<lgmcul IHb het·u ueen entered 
again t Merool', · x-1.JlL~ Trca,u1-er or Phil• 
adelphia, for :<-Ii ,(llJ</. th R1>10Ulll of his 
defaulcaliou. 
Thu c1u ning of ll1t• tutrnl racific 
railroad for l~il 11iU amouul tu ·16 0()(1. 
~U0. aud their c.xpt•11~1.·~ arc ~limal~·-1 ~t 
.,~,000,000. 
. '.].'he 11eop.Ie-o Viitinia are loo in;,; 
to 11n1111gratwn from Al~aoo and Lrn·raiue. 
They lltltter look to tho iocre, •c uf llpple 
--,.;auco and mprc. 
A new milro111l mil 1111lt h juat 
uee11 1mt into 01,ernl iv11 ,,1. l.)ccaliu- Ill. 
having n ea11:1city of 2,~;;o tons of raiis pe; 
month. 
is,ou-
Jl.. C. :-$lull, a.well knO\ 11 farmer 
li\'ing uear "'un•rlr, Indian.a, wa-; throw1; 
1-om :1. \rn9gy R.t Indhu1.:tpoli:, aHtl in~tant .. 
ly killc..J. 
I i4cnaiur 8pr:tgn£: j trn.Ycling iu 
Knn ... ~,;r, and the In1.~hut Territory. He will 
e.stabl1oh an extentn·e ;.;turk Ua·cJi11g farm. 
near Leavenworth. 
!;cj'- Wh><lis tho number of Sew ' orJ;. 
belles wb.o will n;ako fool• or themaoh·es 
!\bout Alcx.1::i? Echo an:;wc1 ~. "LX. ifl-." 
flrnt's the worst, so far. 
~ The While Pino •• cws says ; "The 
111ela11choly days have come, tlu, sudtlcet of 
th?' ye!lr-1\ little to" warm for "hi sky 
sk,us nu roo colt! for la er b.xlr." 
• 1 parlf of llrenty-onc men took a 
"'\u.mel huot Ill oncdny i11 lh,augllcountJ. 
U 110, la.st we k, ll.lld kUlccl two thou,snd 
ant.I two htm<lrc<l -squirrcls. 
~ Jenkins <le•crib , the recent rne'lo 
or ll(e ladi~?' i;ar111enLs lo haro bct•u ,-e~y 
musical. l hat w'!-" prob:,bl. uccau,e there 
wcro o many llu.trng!S UQ11t, tllP111. 
Through the frosty freshnc.-;s of the 
night air came perceptibly to her senses 
that peculiar odor of chloroform. Th e 
coachman had fallen from his box and ~;y- C,rnti1J,·11l:olj•J11rn:,l, .slate ll111l the 
lay like one dead on the roadsiclc, the reins lJelrutlrnl uf the (hantl Duke Alexis, of 
tra iling beneath the hoofs of the docile Russin, and the Pri11ec" Mory Elizabeth, 
horses, while the out<-5ide 11asseuger hnd of Prm;6in, i.-; ~0011 to Uc officially nnnuuu-
de.-;cended, and l1urryiug round to the ced. The Gn11H.l Duke i:; twenty•two i the 
coach door, ftuug it open, with a, hoarse, Princes--, , cld~:-;t danghtcr of Prince 1''rcd-
exultan t sound, like a laugh . 'l'he lantern erick Oharleo a11<l tl.ie Prince~ l\iiarv of 
that he carried clisplayed his evil, trium• Anhalt, is e':<1cou. • 
Tile Luzerue Union recortls another tt:r-
rible accide11t resulting from the too com-
n1.1.m practice of blowing down a. lam11 
chimney to ext_inguish the light. The 
cusuall.y occurred ju Ulevcla:nd, .Pa., a few 
uighls since. iirs. Elizal,cLl1 l,;Jmk di • 
robc<l to retire about ten o'clock. Sl1e <lt· 
tc111pt-O<l to extinguish her coal oil lamp 
in n. very common manner, by blowin•; 
.!own the chimney. The lamp exploded, 
tLrvwing o~er her the bla,:ing liquid, :u,d 
i11 an in:)tant she was euveloped in Jiames, 
rrnd wu, terribly burned. There seems 1.u 
he no end lo accidents, resulting from the 
careless u,e of kerosene; .nncl people cal\• 
not be too careful how they mannge their 
11 , The ... ·cw Yo.rk- 1\,~t. --.11y ... that 
:jm:ut Y!>llll~ scli,~lin a111--. ~ntird_y l\ilh-
o'Ut the aid ol a l"OWU ... m;1chrn , fre,11wut. 
ly _collar and cutr a mall h,).V h, lee, thnu 
thirty secon\l, " 
. ,:\ J.111 ali L 11.t . · c,, 1>0<1. i11g a la-
dy dnn~g, ,;ml her groom with folded. 
armg behmd, thou 1it ·'that ni••wer must 
P('Y thn~ nice. 1001'-iu~ girl a pi]~." lo drive 
Ju, carnai!c fur hun . 
phan t face; in fact he made no attempt to ----
bide it in any longer. tL~ Tllo t•iftn .. \.,·cna~ Ilutcl, New 
. ''Lindley.Grey!l1 shri~ked Jan.ie, rncoil• 1·~-ork, .cx_·penU~yc.u·1): the 1'oil~winir ~urns 
mg to the fmther end ot the Yelucle. Jor eatable•: 1 loul', ~8.4'.J t • milk, ,;[0,000; 
"Yes, Lindley Grey r: he murwered1 .it:c.r- ncam. ~J,r,o; r~;:~, ~J3.5t./t; Uuttrr, ~2-±,· 
ing:ly; "don't fancy me for a. traveling corn- 000; oys.k:-, . ,;, I l,-1:l(J; ~n ·e1 it::i, ~40,000; 
panio u to a. , 1e ry haug hty, spirited youn~ be<'f. 'Po:.,' 1.a· -~ , ;:--t:tlal,J ,...~, ;-,:.,21,~,;.Jo. 'l'he 
lady? It's my turn to dictate term~ now; 1\11010 c,;-," ,<> a, :u;;:!:••tiu~; ~3:;i,000 • lighted lnmps. • 
_flilr'. 11i J akh from .J:mu~l, 11 c,;t In-
<l,~•, say• the crew of the Hornet threaten 
lo l,low her up:ralher than to surrender to 
the 8pa~ish . auth,>rities. The Ha,tiens 
sympnth1ze with the ere"·· • 
Official Paper er the (Jeanty. 
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NEWS ITEXS. 
Gvvernor Booth, of California, was in-
augurated on the 8th. 
JulCB Ferry has been appointed Mini•• 
ter to tho Unite,d State. from France. 
Thac Emperor and Empress of Bra~il 
have--arrh- d at Oenev&, Switzerland. 
The report that Clusert has accepted a 
commend in the Mexican army is untrue. 
The fire at Hagerstown has been ex-
tinguiehed, after destroying ~80,000 worth 
of property. 
. Thomae B. Shaodon, of Ban Francisco, 
has been elected Speaker of the Californi" 
Assembly. 
The Labor Reformers of l"ew Hamp-
shire nominated Samuel P. Cooper for 
Governor. 
Rev. Ed ward 0. Higbee, tnfaister of 
Trinity Chapel, New York, died &uddenly 
on Sunday. 
Horace Greeley imlorse; the position of 
George Wilkes in opposition to Grant for 
te-i!lectioo. 
The New York Board of Apportion-
ment harn authorized the iesue of tG00,-
000 of Croton Water etock. 
E. P. Tinnell, ticket-agent of the Lake 
Shore Railroad at Adrian, Michigan, died 
at that place on Saturday. 
The Plenipotentiariee of .France and 
Germany sii;ned the additional Peace Con-
vention Mond;ty, at Frankfort-on-the• 
Main. 
Four huqdred cmployeo of the New 
York Park Department were discharged 
on Saturday. 
Ex-Di,trict Attorney C...urtney, of New 
York, denies that he is to be Tweed'• suc-
ceJSOr. 
W. B. Tuell, of Terre H&ute, has been 
elected President of the South-weotun 
Railroad Company. 
Captain E. P. Jones, Ordinance 8tore-
keepor of tho United State, Arsenal at 
Columbus, died on Sunday. 
The health report of Philadelphia shows 
233 deaths from oma.11-pox last week, an 
increase of 80 over the week before, 
Van Con ten'• planing mill, in Pattereon, 
N. J., was burned Sunday. Loss, 26,000. 
Insured. 
Sir Edward Thorton arrived at New 
York Sunday by steamer Calcutta from 
Liverpool. 
Ole Bull failed to fulfill an engagement 
in New York some time ago, and he has 
been compelled to pay ~ for his indif-
ference. 
Darius Clark, for many ycar,, connected 
l\ith tho MicWgan Central Uailroad, died 
Nr:Y suddenly, at New York, Wednesday 
eek. 
The Pennsyh·ania Central has reduced 
its stock rat&! from C:hicago to Philadel-
phia from ~00 to $40 each, to compete with 
the N ort.hern ronte. 
Dr. J. A. Willi:un•, a well-known phy-
sicia.n of Memphis, fell dead from heart-
dl8U8e, Sunday night, whil~ conversing 
with bis wife. 
· Tho bone factory of :I(nobluoch, Brewer 
& Lei\ is, St. Louis, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday. Loss $15,000; fully covered by 
worance. 
The Bide ,md Leather lneurance I.Jorn· 
pa.oy of Boston, which wa• made bank-
rupt by the Chicago fire, ha• been placed 
in the hands of a recei Yer. 
George ·w. Palmer, a well-known elec-
trieai illl!trument maker of Boston, wa• 
killed yesterday by falling down the etainl 
of hta residence. 
A hot stove fc[I upon a young Ulan nam-
ed Kerr at Columbus, Indiana, on Tues-
day night, and before he could be extricat-
ed he waa burned to death. 
Colonel Dickey's mare Kate trotted her 
twenty miles at Son Francisco, in Iifty-
nili• minutes and thirty-two i;eoond , dn 
Saturday laot. 
Divorce lawyers in Chicago are Jed to 
hope that their branch of b1L!incss will 
rioe !tom the ashe. soon, since they are 
now In the condition of fee-nix. 
Col. John D. Ashmore, ex-member of 
Congr- from the Abbeville District, S. 
C., blew his brains out with a pistol in 
Sardis, Miao., Saturday. 
At Sacramento, Monday, A. 0. Bidwell, 
formerly of Albion, MicWgan, ehot him-
self through the heRrt while laboring un-
der mental aberrntion, caused by pecunia-
ry embarra&Sment. 
The Preaident and his Cabinet see noth-
ing wrong in General Schenck'• specula-
tions. Certainly not; they accord very 
well with the principles and practice of 
t!!! "present" adminietration. 
"Minister 8chenck all right" is the word 
from adn1inistration organs. All right, 
indeoo, if he is allowed to n.., his official 
po,,it.ion to "bull" the stock of the Emma 
mine, and put the proceeds in his pocket. 
The oldest settlement in the United 
Staie,, is 81. Augustine, .Florida. It was 
settled in 1565, aud bas now 1,700 inhab-
itants. It has 1,000 less than it had a 
cefitury ago. The.re is progre~ for you ! 
"Little Emma.," 
The New York ccn"',n"'J-I'u"""'l!;t"""u•n•il-fhe 
New York Su11, both Republican papers, 
charge that the Emma Silver Mi11e was 
obtained by trickery, fraud and violence 
from the Mormons, by the agents of Ne,r 
England •peculators, at 
was Ben. B lei It is 
President Grant "" pr at 1th a 
Interest in the mi , ,m it his 
desire to prosecule ,md ;&;,ecute the I ek-
ed Mormons nod drhe them from l:"tah 
The mine is valued at $1,500,000, but th~ 
Radical &peculators, who control the stock, 
have watered it up to $5,000,000. General 
Schenck, the American !Iioister- to Eng-
land, was presented it is said, with stock 
in the mine to the amount of ,;100,000, 
for the purpose of-t!e<:arin ·nt1D'C'llce-
o! hi• official positi n to sell the ,bares to 
London capitalists. As to the amount of 
Grant's interest, or lo what extent his 
name is used iu making sales of the stock, 
will be kept as secret as possible. h is 
etrange that the truly piou; nncl patriotic 
Delano has not a linger in thio pie: If 
we had au honest Congress this mammoth 
swindle would Le investigated, and the 
ra•cally speculator! ~-onnectcd with it ex-
posed. 
--....... ~ -- --
How the Prince of Wales Contract-
ed His IllneSB. 
It appears from the London 2iu1c., that 
the Prince contracted his illness at Lord 
Loodesborougb's house, near Scarbough, 
Yorkshire. Several gust,, who visited the 
houoe at the same time, were attacked by 
the fever. Among them the Earl of Cbes-
terfield ....... ince dead. 
Anvther English journal, speaking of 
the Prince's disease, says there seems lo 
be a liability of this kind of an attack in 
the pre,;ent brs.nch of the Royal family.-
The Duke of Kent, ~ueeu Victoria's fa-
ther, djed from cold fel'er, said to barn 
beon produced by setting on damp boats 
after returning from shootin.;. Prince Al-
bert, the Queen's hu•band, dfod from the 
consequences of neglect auu 'l')hl. 'rho 
present illness of the Prince is said to ha re 
been produced by a chi ll following exces-
sive shooting. 
A "National Calllmity." 
John Quincy Adam• in a latelettepay,;: 
"I regard the present Administration aa a 
national calamity, a continuance of which 
should be averted at alm0qt any sacrifice; 
not because it is Republican in politics, 
but because it is mean in character, sordid 
in tone, ignorant, corrupt and arbitrary; 
because more than any we "hare had, it 
has disappointed the hopes and deadened 
the generous aspirations of good men of 
all parties; because it i• doing morn io 
permanently clisuoite th.o State~ than the 
government of J el!'erson Da\'.is crcr did; 
because its chief can concei re of no means 
of free government but military force, and 
no moth·e of pnblic action hilt pl'imle 
profit." 
I/iii" As we predicted, the repudi•tiou 
mania is opreading iu the South. The 
debt of North Carolina amounts to about 
$36,000,000, and a propooition for its re• 
pudiation bas been introduced in the 
Houee, the State being 110ablc to pay the 
interest. When we reflect that tbis im• 
mense eum was voted a,i railroad subsidits, 
stolen and embezzled by an alien Legisla-
ture forced upon the people by l',ayooeb, 
we are not surprised that they should pro-
teetagainst its payment. · 
llir The Chicago Republican also \\ ,wte 
to oee William Cullen Bryant made Pres-
ident. "Being a poet, he could send down 
his annual messages in rhyme, deYoting 
ono clause to San Domingo, and another to 
the reduction of the Debt, and could write 
bis 011·n campaign songs. 'fhanks to bran 
bread, he has liveil so long that mo•l of hi• 
relations are deacl. IIo never was a tan-
ner, In every respect ho i~ superior to 
Mr. Grant as a fashionati!e candidate." 
llir The city of Washington, under the 
corrupt reign of the ring of scoundrels who 
operate under th~ shadow of Grant, is re-
duced to abject' wretchedness. 1·rnuds 
h.av-e been perpetrated which shame the 
i»Jmiest days of Tammany. A committee 
9ftwenty-hc eminent citizens has been 
appointed to wait- upon Congre~s a,nd beg 
for a modification of the District Go1'em• 
ment-lr.11 because Grant stands ib~ nhcl 
protects the thieves who uiride with him. 
_, The amount of public !mids gil1en 
away to the monopolies, rings and jobbers 
by tbq Radial party, qxceed lei, ,,.,·11;0,.. of 
acres, which at $2.2J per acre, amounts to 
$1,500,000, but tbere could h:n·c been real-
ized from theoc land") iiven aw·ny to gia,nt 
corporations, ifsqld at lrw1/!f·fire cent• P!)r 
acre, a sn!ficient •um to ha,e \Vtped out the 
debt 
.llirThis Oovergment is now being ad-
ministered by a rotten ring of Radical 
thieves, who nre enriching tbemsel\'es dnd 
plundering the people. Let us hll\'C a 
change of ruler:;. J)pwn I ith tho nng-
masters and tools of Ur:1111. ]\fake up 
your clubs for the B.1.N>;EB. for 1872. 
.llir' 1'hcrc are thou,ands upon lhou-
sands of honeot Republicans who ar~ 
tired of th" extravagance and corrUf;>lion 
of this gift-takiug Ad1uiufs(ratio11, They 
are anxious for a change, •.nd will have ii. 
The ll.tNNER for 18ill II ill ix, 11 rAfl bot 
paper. Only $2.00 in advo.bcc. 
remedy for corruption and incapacity in Aud here &U~w me tq_ Cl_!ll mtuiilto ,Y-OU 
upon the glorious succc;s achiel'ed in the 
office is in limiting executive appoint-
. October election in bringing back Old 
menl• to ca.~es of emergencv, and referring K I t•· De • ll li.l ,._ h t.L 1 • • nox o ue 11tacratu) 15 , au..,r er eta,,,- s-e ect1ons Lo the people. H e says f d d • ,vh'l 
• . many years o sa wan errn .;. 1 e a 
ho..gi:oate,,t,. mcubu~ now reslmg upon the- ;•d t- f 0-1d K d ·t · 
. . . . res1 en o uox we ma e 1 a trnt people of 1osoun is found 111 taxes antl t J. 1,s' .b "" 
d . _,. a • d. I . 1 b h e ;iCCUU) as .manx SU CTI ers O ~ue A;,'• ut,es, ,.,re,; t anu m irect. enec y t e :-l£R •bl bel' •· ti 
Uni ~ The. am'ouul.- to much ... . as JJOS.Sl e 1evrn - ien_ as now 
Y- t at c Democratic Press const1 tutes the 
more annually than all our other laxes ch' f ·11 · th t ! f 6 1.b 1 d 1 1 ~ . 1e 1n ari:s-H1 e crup eo ur 1 erty.-put Logel ,er. wt o uotgo uto tw:Sat10n• A d h th D • fOld K 
al Treasurv · but are • >ent Jar cl · in col- ~ we ?l>C c emocracy O • nox, 
I . . • t . t I tb g d t f will contmuc to proper!'{ appreciate the 
,ecuoedn, or1 arc P
11 m O O poc es O a indispcnsible service o the BAXNER 
,arnr c a.... h. h h b , 'd' · '" ' w 1c as ever een ,ouri m the tmckest The Gorernor cliscu.scs the uatioJial po. 
of the fight, battling for those sacred prin-litical 3ituatiou at great length. After 
ad,-ert ing to the material welfare c,f the ciples of liberty ~-onsecrated by the blood 
of our forefathers. Stlltc, and congratulating the people on l\lissouri held uo election during the its prosperity, he says ii is equally a , past fall, but will be found in the Jiel) 
source of congratulation that its political 
when the great struggle approaches il) 
influence has been signally euhauced by 1872, which must decide tlie weal or woe 
our last election. The ad rent of liberal-
ism to the adminbtratiou of the Stale h118 of our political deSt iny. It is true 00 hu-
man mind can dhiue the future, but we 
reconciled the resontments of war, con· think the indications are that uothinu firmed absolute freedom lo all, e11 rolYed · " 
short of revolution will burst tho cha.ins of 
anc1v the prlnci"pl= of -elf-go~ernme11t 
"
0 
" ' despotism with which our liberties are 
acting through local organi~tio11,, estab- bound. 
tished n purer cifil sen-ice instead of that 
oompelled by the sladsh ,rays of JJartisau-
ship, and Inclined the youthful energies of 
a new gencratioJ to cempass ihe greatdoc-
trines of the future, rather than rehabili-
tates itself in the dead issue, of the past. 
Re then enumerates what liberalism 
has done, aud draw• a lengthy distioctiou 
between the Repnblican idea and the idea 
which he says bas been foLted upon the 
Republican party. In the discussion of 
the distinction he makes a powerful ar-
raignment of the Administrntio11 party 
and policy as a pcrrerslon of Republican 
ideas and hjgh treason to Republican prin-
ciples. One of his closing pnragraps is as 
follow•: 
"The attempt to establish by force of 
martial law a civil society that would ac-
cord with the superior go,·erument never 
bas been and uernr will be a success at the 
South ; in thcJ'ast it was not a success at 
the Nc,rth, an tho teaching• of 1776 il-
luminate the failure of a century later.-
There is latent in the reconstructed States, 
as elsewhere throughout the t!nioo, much 
of that sentiment which finds expression 
in devotion lo local freedom, a sentiment 
exaggerated into wrongful sccc:;sion under 
the pliant passion oftbes[avery controrcr-
sy, but one which in the absence of slavery 
may become the surest safeguard for the 
equal freedom of all. It is in maintaining 
tho germinal n9iuta from which growths 
of frf'e opinlou Rtnrt, in prcsorying the 
forms through which it pa.sacs into politi-
cal life, and re,pecting the distributions of 
duty it imposes, the con;titution,alism it 
bas created, that security will be found for 
a]I who are commingled in such society as 
oars. It is partly because thi• is ,...ailed 
and sought to be supplanted by outward 
force alone, that so little ad ranee has been 
made bo the Government in its ostensible 
reconciliation. The same result would 
follow in other States on auy other ques-
tions thus engineered; and it io worthy of 
note by Republicans na well as Democrat,, 
that every party which ha• passed from 
power s.ince the foundation of the Govern• 
ment has IOit the confidence of the people 
because of the attempt to unduly exalt the 
national above all local freedoms, aud to 
strain the national· power to ends for 
which it was ne.-er designed by methode 
repubire to the common thought; aud the 
present will onlv add another to the liot, 
tor it is a great· mistake to suppose that 
N ortheru meu do not recognize t!Je fatal 
blunder, or that theY demand a continu-
ance of the method of madness in thls be-
half. Trade has been wiser lhan politics, 
and it b cn~r tru i:- that Jore i~ .stronger 
than h:<tc. 
~-,. ,\u offo,t will be made in <Jorgress 
somo day thiswcek,to haYe some action 
taken lo prcre11t tho outrages cummitted 
on American, iu Cuba. The orders gi ,en 
to our fleet recently are all wry well, but 
do not reach the land whtrc tbc particular 
crimes arc committe<l. Some declaration 
of Congress, it is beliernd, would barn 
some cfi'ecl. Disp:1tchc,i lo the Gorern-
ment confirm fully the couducl of the Cu-
ban rnhmtecrs, 
------·-~ The \V ashing-ton corrcspuudcnt uf 
tbe Cincinnati Gazette says: •• Letters 
ba1·e been receh·ed hero during the past 
week from ,ernral prominent Republicans, 
membero of the ObloLegislature, insisting 
tbnt, in view of the existing complications, 
Judge Bingham should allow his name to 
be used as a candidate for U!!ited States 
Senator." Shade of the mur,Jcred Mrs. 
Surratt) 1ve would like to know who wrote 
those letters. 
~ George Wilkes, iu the Spirit of 1/ie 
Ti11",, announces a forthcoming raper ou 
"a plan lo render an ignorant, com1pt and 
very dangerous man -ineligible for re-elec-
tion to the Presidency." When we con-
eidor i1te leading posiUou that Mr. Wilkes 
has occupied in. the Republican party for 
the fast ten years, thi~ announcement will 
fall like a 11--et bl:rnket on the Adminbtra-
tion. 
A!iir_/1. locomotive attached to a water 
train 011 tuc Illinois Centrnl railroad, ex-
ploded ber boiler Wednesday night, near 
Ccntralls, instantly l:illing Houck, engin-
eer, Bre, ington, fireman, and Keen, brukc-
m11u. 'the force of the cxp!Uiiou io report-
ed as terrific, totally demolishing the eu-
giuc. and blowing one of the bodies two 
huu<lrrd fe€t. 
It required ouc ci ,,ii war to deYelup the 
seeds of monarchy auJ it will require an• 
other to crush them. "_The fireydemon, 
which has swept orer a portion of ~be 
North and We.l, destroying cities, towns, 
and peaceful bome.:i, i:s 'not. ~o dangerous us 
the dark wares of desvotisrn which arc 
fast sweeping away the last rnslige of lib-
erty. The writ of Aubcas c011m-'i-the great 
bulwark of our liuertie,-'-has been swept 
away autl we are left helpless iu the hancls 
of J\Iititary despotism. Thou/ih our homes 
were consumed by the firq ej~u1ents, yet 
with our liberties unlra~1eJecl we could 
thank (lod that we !\·ere sWl ,\merican 
freeman. 
:Missouri is one of the most fax-ridden 
States in the -Oniq11.,.' Our tar~ nre be-
coming iutolerahle. In .man.y ·counties 
Anti-tax i:iocietie<1 are being formed for 
the purpose of throttliil!j he deadly mon-
eter. It is time the ~pie would arise 
with power and .;a,y tp the ac.curseil Jwsts 
of oppres,io11, "thus far shnlli thou cume 
and no i'J.J'thcr~ And Ii r'e balt·tby' iniqui-
ties be .tayet!. ' A )urge- pprtion of las~ 
year's tnx is u11paid, -llud u good portion 
of this year's will !rn\'o to gli ovcr.-
Stod: awl produ1..:e uf all kTr"iil i:nifi! 7lltin 
at extremely ll/w figure ,-irhO.e taxes are 
extremely high. Times in Urn tural djs-
trlcts ore \'Cry hard, and those ll-lio havo 
deferred payments IQ 111cct will "'<;Deri!.lly 
be driven lo the wall. "' 
The Ra.ilrOr<l amt l!oqnty wurt Rings 
are heaping enornlous .burdens <if taxation 
on the people. The lndeutedne s of this 
(Jackson ) county is ,about que million 
dollar.,, and we are npiv _p:,,yi,r}g a tax of 
three to Jive per cent. on assusi,ed value of 
personal and real estate, while money is 
very difficult to ohl:u11. 
The corn crop of Missouri is generally 
good, but is worth only t,rnnty to tweu-
ty-firn cents per bushel, and thousands of 
bushels are sold ai these figures. The re-
sourcco of 1\Ii~souri are perhaps aborn the 
average of her sister Stat~s. But if the 
resource; of e\'ery $tale in the Union were 
equal to the land of Ophir they would 
fail to meet the reckless cxt~a,·agance of 
the Ri11gs that are fast baukruptu,g our 
country. And this is our glorious Repub-
lic-the best goYernment the- sun· eYer 
shone upon-goycrned Ly re /fie pe,Jpl~. 
HICKORY,· 
Senator Sherman's Consistency. 
Hon. J ohu Sherman; Senator from the 
State of Ohio1 is one of the most earnest 
supporters of General Grant's A<lmiuistra-
tion. He is now an advocate for the pay-
m~nL of Unitoo States bonds in coin, but 
it will be seen l,y a lettpr, of ;vhich the 
following is a copy, tl111t he did JJot al-
ways hold lo that Tiew.' Some of his late 
speeches would not rea<l well 1f published 
by the side of this Jetter · 
UNITED STATES S"EN.iT\1R UJ,IAM1<£ll 
W ASHllljlTO~, ~larch 21), •1~68. 
DEAR Sm : I wa,i _pleased. to recei v-e your 
letter, My personal interests ,ire the ea.me 
as yours, bnt, like you, l do not intend lo 
be in.Jlue';C'd by then, , My construction of 
the law 1s the result of careful examina-
tion, and I foe1 'tuito sure an i;uparlial 
court would conficm it, if the oase could 
~ tried before ,1. oourt. I send you my 
-yiews,_ '"' faJJy stated fo a speech , Your 
uka •,.• 1/!al we pl'()J}.<)k to 1·rpudiate or l'io~ 
late a p110,nke u·hen 1rc offer to red11em the 
"principal,, fo !eyal tender~. 
I think tlte bondholder violG!c-< Id~ pro,u.i1;e 
whm ho ref"•" I~ take flte ,ame Tcind of •11lJf•· 
ey he 1xud for /he bond,. II the case is lo 
be le.Led by tho l~w, I mn right ; if it is to 
he tested by Jay Cooke'• advertisement I 
an~ wr_on~: I ha.te repudiation, or a1:y-
thmg like it, but 111e ought Mi to be detu-'. 
rrxl/1'0,n d,il,!/ u,lwt i• rig/ti b!t fea~ of 1,,.,.. 
dc.,er,·cd cp,11,elo. Il under the law '"' it 
stands the holders of lhe fh·c-t"·eulies can 
only .~e paid in gold, then we are rcpudia-
Orri 1f ~ e propose to pay btherwi.-ie. lif 
h~ bond/wide,· ~au lc,'{ali.1/ Je)ll(n,1/ o,zl!I //,e 
l/.;111,/ of money. I,, JX<id, Imm he I a r<p1ulia-
lor and c.rturtw1u r lo rlefnaml 11w1u·y >ntJte 
rnluab/e' II.a,, h, gaor, 
Truly your!!, 
JOB ~ 8HBIUIA:<. 
T0Hu11 . . I . J\l -'-', Jr., BrooklynHeigbts. 
The Princ6 of W a:le&. 
The Dcmo~ratic Legislature of Georgie. 
ha'l"e pD.!sed a resolution condemning the 
moTI)ment made in some portions of the 
South, in favor of comperaating the own-
ers of sl11n,<1 libcmted l>v the act ofl,~man• 
cipat.ion. · 
The re-uctidn has cumrncnce,1.-
The people arc orgaui,.ing. 1:bc Right 
will triumph. Grunt and · llespotiom will 
be .,.verthrown. Get up club, in crcry 
township for the llA,;:~i;R fur 1~7~_. 8eml 
in the names as soon as posoil;ile. 
~ The Ohio Dew1crat (Xcw l'hiladel-
phia,) in copying au item from the B,1,-. 
NJ:;.R; relutira to General J\loROAK ·1eaving 
for \Vasbinglon, adds these words: "Talk-
ing about !'residential candi<lutes, "e 
would as lid rntc for Gen. flF<1n,,1 : \\". 
A!1)R1f.\X u~ any other man:· 
t!ecretary Boutwell '"'1" that he ,. ill not 
1c a candidate for President in 1872.-
"Conceh-e," eayo tho Louisl'ille <.Joarier-
Joumal, "if you can, the self-abnegation 
o( a great man wl10 fling~ away ambition 
thus." 
Right Reverend Thomas Dal'i•, Prut-
estani Epii!copal Biehop of South Unroli-
oa, died at Camden on Saturday. He had 
ueen blind, feeble and partially incapaci• 
lated for the performance of his duties for 
many years. 
_.. Let good men of all partieo lrnite, 
and Grant's defeat is certain. <~" hvucst ~ l,corgc ..lnderson and John I). l'at-
administration of the <.1o,·enuneut-light terson. chargeJ II lth the murdor of E<l-
ta:tes-economy. These are tile wntcb- ward l'reu1ming,, last week at Enon the 
words of the people. Hub;criuc for tbe ·eitizeu, ofthat place tltlcmpliug lu lynch 
BANNER, and get ,ti; your neighLor, lo do them, but were prc,·eulctl Lj lhc otncer; 
Jikcwjse. in chal"'6t:, The affair l·reate.-- g reat C..\.cite-
lfr, ltoyhl 1lighn0o,, lhe Prinfe Q,f Willes 
nu11· seriously ill ut'cJ;yphoi<l/cl'Cr/ is thirsy 
years of age. # Q was born on the !Ith of 
NovemiJor, iu thoyea'r 18+1.. ·n1s inferred 
in oODJG ')uartcr,; thiithe js ofhrl uuhealtl,y 
cou,tilut ion hy licreclitar£ pr~4J"Jlo,1tio11, 
aud thut he has not taken auy due care to 
aYel't the cousoqucn •os , of l,1is physical 
ten<lcucy to diseM~. 
1'he •plrit, are otill rampant at .llrutl1er 
Beecher's church, aud inake the moot ,io-
lent demonstration• during the prayers 
nod hymns. Tho ocnnons are by no 
means ignored, however, and they thump 
indignantly at the unorthodox P"-"· ages. 
l/ii8" The people dem1111d Reform, und 
a change of rulers. 8nbscriue for the IH ~-
NE1t for 1872. 0nly ~2. 
ment. 
---~--
.kit"' i )ur Radical exch:.iug-e::- i.:xprc;,js 
great imtL .. f:.H: lluu bccau:::e the Prcsidcut.'s 
mc~sage plea,es the .Eugli,;h arioLocracy. 
Before tLe event of lhc Radical parly, our 
Pre,ii<lont's were in tbc habit of lr.v ing lo 
please tho Denio~racy uf the H cp1ddit·. 
,.,·itlwut cou~ultiug foL'l•igh arhilvcracie,-,. 
-
PERSONAL. 
Ex-Senator Gwin of1 California, well 
knO'WJJ: :J. t- e " ulr: f onora," hut1 a 
promising gold. UJino in Calrcras county. 
J. fisk,jun., has been heard to express 
bis finu £0D\'ij tlO . ti,a .the pre.en~ course 
of l\Iansliel 1s quite out of woman's field. 
J . Fisk in his letters to Josie, is only 
o:tcelled in orthography by Sprague, who 
Joyed Uauda Craig "better nor bis geasue." 
.\n uncle of George Francis Train bas 
made oath that Francis is & lunatic, imd 
has asked to be appointro guardian over 
him . 
If Mr. Edwards Pierrepont is appointed 
Secretary ofState, will it bein cons0<1uencs 
of (he $25,000 he gare to help the elcctioa 
of Grant? Of couree not. 
Prof. Huxley, the wise8t man in J:;ng-
land, is said to be tending lo consermtism. 
}'arcwcll, Mr. IIu.xley, to all your future 
greatness. 
\\'hen Al exi; iutru<luce• Pullman pal· 
ace caro in Ruosis, he will teach the peo· 
pie that they arc not t" Le wurn around 
the neck as ornaments. 
lhe Court de Chambord is cbi!Jles.,, so 
that the legitimate heir t.o the French 
throne is the Count de Montemolin, son of 
the late Don Carl°", pretender to the 8pan-
i8h throne. 
8ecretary Fj~h' s re:!ignatiou hu~ m ,t 
been auuouuced yet, and until then re• 
porlo that it is foatl11.,"0mi11g muy be set 
t.lown a8 weak in rcntions of lazy oorres-
pondent~. 
::\Ir. Ha1nill, of Indiana, Lel.J ou to the 
muzzle uf hid guu while he kicked the 
snow from his bool.-heelo. He doesn't 
practice on th e piano to any great extenL 
al present. 
The name of the Allorney•Geuernl of 
i\laryland, who is auperdsing Mni. Whar-
ton's trial, is Sycstcr. It 11·ill be curious 
if an h tlve, nut get int,:, it before the trial 
is 9rer. 
~1is.-S11ayne, daughter of .hsudale Jus-
, ~waynC', of tho Supreme <..!ourt.f>f the 
United State,, b soou to Le m•lded to a 
Mr. Pcarim11 , 1' wealthy gentleman of Sew 
York City. 
Ex-Queen l oabella', frequent indispo-
sitions arc, say8 tho Epo•-:1:, due t-0 u cnuse 
the exislenco uf which must be a source ul' 
satisfaction tu Her :l.lajcst., ·s fricu<),, and 
we!l-wishers. 
An exchange ~ i.JS that Kate .FielJ i~ a 
good pistol-shot, Miss Hazlett s1,i111s like 
a du@k, 1<.;U1.,abcth C.:tdt Stanton L, a s<:ieu-
tific angler, and Susau B. Aathouy plays 
a rattling game of draw-poker. 
~Irs. Sarah J . Hale, cditress of Go,/cy', 
I,,:,.d!f's Book, is eighty-four years old, and 
still labors constantly at the wo.ak which 
bas employed her for the last fort1'-fo11r 
years. All hail tu the hale oh! lady.· 
It is reported that J, Edgar Tho111pson 
will shortly reti re from the I're.sidencv of 
the l'ennsyh-ania road, and be snc,·c;ded 
by Colonel T. A. Scott, and be be succce,1-
ed iu lhe Vice Pres idency hy Coloucl A. 
K. McClure. 
The Queen or Holland lately did \" e,u-
vius the honor of ,·isiting it in a sedan 
chair. ft vffered her ":mmmi't hot" but 
she declined its prullercd "drop oftiIC cr~-
ter," haYing brought her fJ'WJI suppl y of 
porter. 
Urs. A brnham Li ncolu i; at Chicago, 
living in lhe same house with heronh• son 
Robert, and hio wife. A gentleman." wh~ 
convcr:~cd with lter a few days ago, saya 
she is iu excell~nt health, but 01"crwhelm-
ed wit!, grief al the Jos., of her son Thad-
dcu,. 
· Mrs. 11uggie l'.!iveakm:rn1 ol ,.\urorn, Jml. 
has a claim of ~SO,Ol.lO ai:\inst the i:ipanis~ 
Go,·ernment, for the eiecu._ion of her bu•· · 
band, Ch1Ules S. Speakman, which 1dl1 
come befvro the ,American Bml Spani.h 
Commission, which motirr 'VA!hington on 
the 1.st inst. 
I • 
t•ClLITIC,-lL, 
The Wihuington (Delaware) .Ad•·erti,,cr, 
declares for Colonel SRott for next Preni-
dent. 
Hon. J. JI. ::,mith 1\a:; 11omiaat~d for 
Governor by the Uoorgia D<'mocratio Uolt-
Yention Oil tbe O!l1, 
The Georgia Lcbr-islature hull just re· 
turn~d Ron. Thomu~ ,v. 'N"orwood bf Sa• 
vanuah, a DcJ.llOCfjl1 , lot.be l""1 f:. Seuat&. 
. C9nnoth· has l>een ~ent to juil, beiug 
unable to prot:lJre hail. r 'weetl,. ~Iurphy 
antl Grant are st ilj · t lar\re· Utttnt ·till 
cl iugs Hi Pre id 11e'! . 1 
H PLj.ry \\'iinl Tu.•c1·l11;r st.,r.-, 41 ~Y~ry Uus• 
(om lluµsc in the luntl is a brfojo;; 8\lop." 
Wli:1t 'I corn111~r,tc ry 011 <:rani 's admiuis-
tratiull ! 
'l'he Clerclnutl J[, ru.l1/ ( Hcpnblican Q[ 
co!fl-sc) calls Carl Hthun :i "Dutrh hnlr-
lippei." This is characteristic. 'l'Lc Hc-
1,>uulic;m..s nernr did like 11,p .. Dutch." 
Gencrnl i.Jrµnt u1,poses a lkneral Am-
nesty \>ill, but f;•\"Uro th1> l~n-l"lu act, and 
will re 'QIIHl(Cl\d that iL 1,c cou linued in 
force. 
Th,c uegw Piuchbad:, wLu has ri;eu to 
t),c ,position of Lieuteuant Gon!rnor of 
LouisiaJJt:J., i::i il.- mud1 worse nutll than his 
predecc.;sur, Duu 11 . H e µa; 11!1 of hi• !,ad 
<111alit,ies, and noJJc uf hio iuteilecl. 
In o. recent.. conYeroation Grant, said, 
' 'Boutwell is puritanical nm! cold-l,looded. 
He is not a strong man. 1Jesitles he is a 
tea-drinker any !ioll'." Grant has more 
faith in whisky, 
The IiicLmoud Whi:; tliink• Lhat the 
defeat of the ring Democracy iu :New 
:York ciLy am.I St.ate promises a combina-
tion which shall "aehicrn Lhe saruc resu lt 
011 the wider theatre ul'the Union.' ' 
are 
The other dny Frederick Douglass, the 
well-known copperhead, dyed in the woul, 
was refused a scat in the I Wagor1er p .. lace ' 
ca.rs, running eust of Rochester, New 
.York, on the Uentral Road. The Radical 
press in Rochester and Buffalo boiled o,·. 
er in cousequeuce of tl10 terrible insult f. 
fered lo Ur. Douglass. 1t W\\S denounced 
:,s a ca~e of Ucniocratic jntolcrnnco, ha-
tred and ig11ornuGC, which could only be 
accountLd for upon the tbeory that Dc-
mocrnq and bnrbnristn were one and the· 
same thing. Tl1eir agony a. been some-
what mitigated, howe1·er, lly the Roches-
ter Union, which shows thal> ,vebster 
\\·agouer, who owns the palace cara .on the 
Central Road, aml who made tho regula-
tion that no negro should be ndmitted in• 
to them, is the same Web~ter \Vagoner 
who has been a Radical member of the 
Assemby from ,routgomcry County, in 
that State, and the srune Webster. Wagon• 
er who is now the Radical ~-andida e for 
Stale i:ieuator in tho Fit\eenth District.-
The indignation of lbese Radical patriots 
is con;iderably cooled, of course. They 
don't think there"'"" much of au outrage 
after all.-JJ froil Free .,Pre.a. 
T HI-: mu.lersigne<l has heen duly o.ppoialed aml 'lualiticd by the Probate Co\lrtofKno:x 
Co., Ohio, .Administrntor of the J<~tate of .Elia~ 
... \rnohl, late (•f K:nox County, Ohio, tlcccas-
ed. .All pc.ri:-om1 i11dehtc1.l to saitl estate are re-
qucstOO to make iuuuerli:.tle payment, nnd thoi,e 
huvinl' cl:.iirns aitai11st the ::,amc will pre~nt 
the_ 1u uuly prm·ed to the undcrsf· •ncd for nlluw-
ance. !.. OJ,O)10 ' ll. QRTER, 
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PHOTOGRAPH GALLER¥!' 
T H E TEi\M ~~!~~v~,:~t•1mhi1' htrc- 1 CHICAGO ·~'" D(~TRU.~CTIOll tofore e-u11hng bd \.~ n,1l I a~, 1 f "> .) 
Jo'!:;~ ph C. D~vi!1 n_m1 .Tohn } -1\uw,•, l1a, in!,; \. fall uud •·0111plet<' lJi'-lur,r of l'hi ago, her 
e.1.?.trcd by h~1tatiou m,1J.c~ .t1u,•1r- ~1j.rrt• •l)lf•rt t. I r•!-:1. }ll'"'••~ut nud future'. \V1tlq.;ru1,hicscenel'! 
said par~nerslup hu.11 ~H tfo•-;oln·•l . wddl'ut -.: 1111d full tlclaili. of the Uil!!'tt"'l~r, bf 
8~1d Samuel J."'mcJ uw l JusE'pb • ·. L► ..:v il: (Jl)n. r. 1 ·plu11 auJ ,J. ,v. Shehan l't.lit.or!! of the 
havrn~ purchased. _t he inlnf"St oJ J i_,lu~ ~J. I hif':lgu Trih,uu:. \\'ifh over tOO pag-cs and 
ltowe Ill th~ acco!tuL~ aud unl'cttlc<l hu::-wc-:,; .. ~ \ ,1) ill11 .. lratiorr•. H iis 110w rcatly for lleli\'ery. 
of the)at • firm ol Israel , .JJel'in ~ Ro1<.e, Al· .I.Gt: '°"r"' \\' AN"rED. Send $1,00 (or 
~orneJ"I', -n-11 Pfr.ro~~ _hn,-m;; •.1u.un 0>. l'I n ,ti.,,. 01· ouUit au<I "11ult '\'." uf kn i(ury. 1Juio11 Pv,IJlhih• 
mdeltte<l lo t_o said firm, It)'(' J1crelJy nol_lti1'11 iug Co., ( lli,•a~9, JII., or Philu, Pa. 
that l!IUCh buslll~ ", ac ·otmls lllltl collt('tloll~\ - - - - - - - - --~=-...,. 
will .be •Htled and clo•ed up. by ,ai~ Israel,\ u N IVERSALISM. Denn . I SAlll LL J-..J,.\LL1 
JUSEPJI l'. J)t;\'J:--. 
JOI!." M. llO\\·E. 
Mt. \ "tm1011 , ~o\·. :!8. HI;') -ded•l\ i 
bcud fur free ,arn]'lc t·opy of th< CllRISTl.\.N l 
l ,F..l. Dlr~R. a tirsh·la!-!<: wi•ckJy Jourual 1 pub• j Ji -=hed .," the lr('" York State ( 'om·enhon I 
" ·u11quesU011aJ1ly the bcs1 !_ljH~ .. 1 l "nh .. e('iitli:,I~, a11J ••(H1l:.d11i11f the Bernm of 
tn.lnetl Work or the .l.{h•il Hr-. C II. I" ·'.''"· Tenu-- ,.:!,.;o J>cr:year.-
HARP.EU'S .ll.U~ ,\.7.1 ~ E. 
\.d ,lr~--..:, P11hlhhN° t' URhTJ.\:'\ LtAJH:R, 1288 
Ur,,·1 ,lna y. "\ ,, ,, York t'ity. 
V'otices uj' 1/11• l'rcss. ' ~.t,; \\ 
'rl.ierc are few intelligent Amcri,·;..1u fa,niJie J J 1 .. ..:r \ uumu jur•llllliui; Year Ilook fo ts;~ 
ju which Uarrer'~ Mng-azinc ,,o,dtl nut lie an f;) l)~J:;, y B. MOltSB, JR. & CO., 
app1--ee.ia.tetlnnd hi1-?hl r wrh..-omc ,1t11~:-t, Ther";'. 37 l_,ark lt?w, New .. or , 
Js no monthly )fa,n11..i11c a.u i.n1cllitr(•ut, rcn<lin•' ~ U lC • ~-0 - ~ ::<.\\. I l'l,t•: ''UPJ"0 ,,ru;,,,·. a.m y .,;an 16-l!l'I u.ffonl to h~ ,,·ithout. ).£an ~ ~ '- ~ i: 
~lagazincs are accumula te1.l. H arpt' r·?S is e-li~ I 
tctl. There is not a. MagazinP th:H t~ priutetl 
whjch shows mpre iu.tclliqent. pain~ C\1-..nJ,,l 
on its artiolesnnd mC('h1,u1cnl t·,\cl'Utiou. Ih-cr,• 
ls not a chmtper :M,1g~zi11 c pul,li~lu:U. Thl'rc j ... 
not, confessedly, a morcJm(m1ar .\ lu ;;azi11l' iri 
the world,-Nc,..- Bngluu 1 ome~tcud. ' 
H,'ll'JlCSS 'l,akc1·, A rcp<?sitory ofbiographynml histort. lih •t· 
l! ntnrc, science autl arl, 1111C•JU<il1.:<I h,· a1n •lllu.: r II 
.\.merfoan publication. ·1'h1• \ 0u l•1w,,..; 
South-we-.l corner Public Square, 11-re as YaluabJe a · a mere YtOrk vf r1.~ft •n.: u1 ·,· ,1 ,• (J\ " t:I~ 0 '\ E u t · _:\" l)R CU PAla:S 
M'f. YEU.NO'X", OHro. any cy~lor:cdia. ~Vt: ?an pf.i re in o_ur l ilJra_r it:s. l' 1·iut•.•• l i11 'J\u_, <.'olor,.c, on :--u lx:rb Tiutc<l Pa-
• _________ Harper.a #lagazrnc 1s a. :ecor,l uf_ tn1xel o,cry- l 1·cr. l •'vur flumlrc<l tnNr;;;,.,·u1g8 of l •' lo\fer1, 
where s ince the hour of 1t1-1 csl:11JJ1,hm,cnt. l .\ \ • 'lt1 11t ~ anJ ,·c .. •dablcs n th De• 1rlplion, ftUU 
.\ lways 01i ha4d a. superb 1Slo~k of • , i~g.ci:!-0nc a11U Oordon Cumming in .\fric~ . t l'\\'O P) 'OJ A.;, •rn l'I 'T''o 
I · H C Wb. . ~lrt1m among tht: Amlc anJ lto~ Ilrn,, n lll . L -IV ~l:.. .-i'- Lo::1. &add es Br1dlcs arness ollars IPS, Ilic l t, Spe_ O<JU !11\, • '11c "'"' f'\""',' ,t,,r "" Jl<rc<•(lu:15 ·'"" J•l• 11 • .fur mak;ni; Walk,, 
l . l • l I ' ihe J"ordou-m<.le&l , -all 1•f>Ccnt t11rH• er" t•f1auk Law,, .. , (rnnl'l" 11 '- , J.c. fhc haud~OlU<'!iit and 
&c., &c., wl11~h I will wa~rsQ.t to, be- a.s goaj tu: ha.t"c ~eeo their mo-s t im]lOrtnnt di~eon•i i . r•·· l)t" I 1 ·1 n1~.\ l. (_; l I u 1. in !ht' worJ<l. All for 
can he found rn any l!lho > 111 the Stntc. produced iu these pa~c'-'. Mo'-t of our youn•~cr Tt.·n ( ·c11tn, to U1o!!lc who thiuk o(b1,1ying seoo, .. 
I Jo not~ o se 1ower • 'Cryb~lv f.Dd many of our oldn writt"l"I:> finJ hcrc th~ir . ~ul :i. qtturit•r Ili c ("u11 t. !..>OO,O(lO lilOlJ of J8il. 
elsc,.but I do chum that--rp~rk-J oft:l1c tir.iit- li~rary biography. Our arti~l:-. oiee 0,f" h1.•-i t \ tldrt·~·~, • JAM.ES YICK, 
quaht~·, au<l that my customers will get the hit.lcnec:s of their geuiu-i am] rhe IDO"t C'ndur- lloc•h~tcr, N. Y. 
"FULL YA.LUE OE THEIR. MO~EY? ing Jlf:Ch!lCll:,l oft11t·ir work in the ~Jug-nlin c-. - - - - · 
-N. \-. StkntlanJ. J>J''l'l'J•~• TJ1e Docemb(' ·o,. pri<-e J manufacture u)~r own -n-or'k. from the Y •ry J.t jg one of the wonder.., of journaH,m - t Im '.i -1, \ ~.., .~<lt:· .• Knor: I !'t Pi • \ ocal and 
J,~t 111, lrr'ia l, nntl \'l'il I guarantee thate,·er'y ar- e<lito~ial mano_gerncnt of ll ttrj•cr'~. - Th .. "\""'o- I 11-;trumentn l J'l'inoo )[m1ic 
tide that lcal'ei;; mr 8111111 wiU 1u:rn Out as raJ)· Lion, N, Y. worth ~11 in sht-et form. \\'C 
rc:ieutcd, and gi\"e Jltr'l~ut ,.;;otisfltotion , ' l _ _ _.. \\ ilJ urn ii~ hack Nos.Io -oc-, 
,~ REPAIRING DO.NE on -.hort JioflCc l!l•tb11,:ri1►llon . . I 7-2. ,'1 l ' ...... 'l' , I for :k••., or .Jur,. lo Dec. I 
uu<J, iJ.J good !ilyle. J{cmemhl'r -the plq~.- n •; i:-'l ". '' ~ '-' L for $:!,:..'.i, fn•gulfl.r /'rit:e, $!1J 
So4th-,rost. corner 11ftbe P~1hlic Squ1J.ft:, uoqer Homl<l ropiei fbr ~;J, J(llt 
the Lt_·athwtJt.Qre of Youn;&: )taym~J\\k Jarper's )lag;11.inc, o11r r !'µr . ~ ~ "' ,,ltlNi: un<l 1~l-'JC"I, $."i. The 'M, ~ 
"'1t y D o 3 S ~II , DJ{ Au e:ttrn co1~1· of cHh.-.r 111<' ~lag- ,,_ i1w . \\ t •(; i.. .. i(1 i 1,y Jfays, 'fho11111 ..i, Kin . ~ • c r-0011, . ,_eel o-_, n1 It ~ .,,, ... ~ • Ju r llt I ' ·e \ Iii• I ti r '· J 
_ _ .• u 1 1..a r ' lJ v :-fl l' • wt c.ro ,,,r ,.,-, r.\· '{• • '-' 'l'lll \y t<. •·, I ;~,~1,'11~1, e}1.:- ~\dtlre1'•, 
u.,t_ Rirpo•ltory of t·asJiJou, i•te&M• Club of .Fi,·e :Sub~rihN '- lit ~•,lit) t•riclt , in ,.,,w .._, \.f1' J .J_. L; I 1, r1 ~~\ ,., ~f~ J ·n~• 
ore and lust.r_u"Uon." re.1uittantJe; or, Six l \,l' i~'-- fo~ .. ~,.,wl , ,, ith"U 1 :,;: . \'.. P. t •· IOX .>t:..!J, 
HARPER18 BA~tl.Il. 
, \'of ir-e of the PrcsB. 
Jl is really the unly illu .. ~trnt t.'U chruuidcr nf 
fashion in th!:! cdliutrf". rts i,upplern~u t.k a lpne 
are worth the ~t1b:icriptiU11 ptice or the ])aJ'.)('r. 
While ruuy 111aintalning it~ po.· ition aS HI n~it=-
ror pft'ir lpo11 1 it qlso coqta.in.: ~to rics, i,oem 
brilliant ~~ars, l~e::iis lc"i !i~ncrnl nod JlC:l'SOJll\l 
grn;~p.-Bo~to11 Sah1~duy r!rnnllu.1 Qnietlc. 
The re nevor wtts nuy pa.per ])ubfod.1.ed that 
so <lclight.etl the hen rt o\ woJP,an . Neyef 1n,in~ 
if it doc~ co t vou a new Wnnet i it ' will s~n1c 
you ten time ih price" 1n thd ho1 sehohl econo-
my it tcachet. : r J f• , 
'l'l1e young lady lvlu> bu'y• n &in~e- 1um,b,;r. 
of JJarpcr1• Ile:'!'" ii< 'IJIJ!lo.~ syb iltib~r •litl'.li(<I. 
-~~w York J•;rcn\q:;,P&t. 1 ( , n: 
'fhe Bazar~$ (;~tllcnL ,;Lib. c. ~Li •riotl -
ica1s \\'-hich the_ llarper'd puUli--11 ~fr\_alOl.fr'!l-
equally wdl t,.hted, uud the clnss fro der f,!r 
who~ it ,isf inte't\Je_d-the 11lo(]\e'rs 8ml Uil gh· 
ters m RY&Hge t\p41Ues-oau uot lft'1t ~ro · b~ 
its good sen$ and .gpod taste, ""\Vhiah, ,n .Ha ,1e 
no doubt, nre t.<HJay niak:ipg very Jt1al)v: ot\H!S 
happier than they 111n h1>f<> Leeu 1/<\f<.\'• I\< 
woman hegn11 takin~ lesson'$ ,iu l'Gl" ·rnutl a11J 
housclwlil a111l 81Jcial 111a ia;e1iumt· from 111, .. 
good-nahm ..... l nientul•,-THe ~tlvu1' 1'. t, 
' ~ 
Sub,(ari1>Uons."--1872, 
'i'1ln. ·, I ' . 
llar1~r·~ H1\ zar, ,1n~ year · . . •p :-c.i ,IQ 
Au e'7tra (·op,· ,,rel the the ')[_1.1,.,~ i ine "\\f-e~k· 
lyor Ba:r,.ar, '\\·~ii bn ..suN,fi c,l gr..:'.tis fo; ·crv 
clul1 of Fin! ,'S1Lh~eri~r~ 11t .-,i,uo. eaob, ih. 011U 
re111itta1wc : ot• Si~ Copies for ~:!0,00, ,rit.ho11( 
extra coey. I • 
8ub..:nq\li,h11:i lo lfarpcr'J'C i 1.i .. azine,, .ce~lf_ 
awl B,1 ,:1\r, to on~ aildr~...s.Cor n~c yea.r, $1 ,Oo; 
or two ut llfupt'r s Per ioih~n ls lo .on 8it.ldr1....,.s 
for one yeu r :-ii 00 ,. ' 
Rack 111rn:b~r~ ~ u l1e !il UJ}f,li clLal 11ny tllue. 
The four ,·olume,,; of Harper !~ IJazar, .for the 
y~r~ J /'\(i;-,:, '0~1, ' i01 '71 el~ga11tly hollll\l ja, 
~re.en nuJrocc? dylh, will Ue :sent h-1 qx,pi:~ 
I re1ght 11rC'p:111.l, for ~7,00 c:u-h. 
'Iha po:<.:t.uge on Jlarpt" r\1 Bu1.ijr is 20 ce_nts _a 
yea r, wluc h n11J :'.)t be 11ahl at ~ht\ !ltl,:qr,nh<"r s 
pu~toflice. Atldrcss, 
IIAIU',E;lt r& lllt<IT.IIEBS; ·o"' • rk. 
D~c. S, 187\. ~ ~ __ I 
Tanning :Business. ,, 
N·u'l'JCE h; hereby gi ven lo ·Ute uitizcns of 
..J.... fiiO-'\ (;OUnty, that I hE;i,ve 
Resunied the Tanniugi Business, 
At my 1.1!1.l ~laml, in ~lt. Yerno11 1 v. ht r rill 
be plca-:etl tu re~t\•e n. Jibe nt~ .. rH1re Of pnlilic 
pfl l rouage. N.\UU.M ,vILLIA~lS. 
<)ct. IJ-lf 
10,000 AGEN'l1S "'\V ANTEil 
u~trn co1,.v , , 
SnU~cl'"iptil>u~ lo J l11r1..lfc!r' )lu!!1u itk, \\' c••k I:· f1dlla.:r.ar,toil11~:llltlrti,"'for,•11t·yto r , ... lt\!JI ' , t ·1· ~n•~D. -8c11dto , · . . 0 11 1IJ n • • ~i-"--o of Jl11rpcr \ Pcrirnl i••;ll~, '"' q1H:, nd.J ,·-. ~ \\ h, , lu-alc J)rn rgi,t • t:inci11n J.i, j r 
r one year, $7,00. , l,.,u!e Kl :J;;:,8 l'"l,\'1-:tt AXJJ .\\JUE TONll' 
Back uu111bcr:-1 c;111 IJc "UJ1\1lie,l a1 any ttrU <". ~ 1'1t1 prt>p..iid for .... 1. 
:\.co_tqpletcscto( ll.1~1•er-. ~(ng:1z!1w, 11 0 1~ 
Q~~tt rrsmg-.f.3y huw~, "! •~eat doth hinJing- ••on ~1•11•: KIDXi-;l.S and LlVt;R 
111 Jt by _ :xpre:-s, 1rt·1.;;l1 a, .-:xJrP11~r t•t t 11 ·1 • I 1 '""-
urchascr, for l:'i2,:!ii l,-~ r ,·~h1111e. :--:io].!"lfl \·ol .... (' U!III 1011 •; ; ·cur .\ . ·n n .. \~()EL1v~·-
np~1:, 1lf~ lQili'1 }-l.t~tp ihl, :-->11J,J. Cloth "ll·-e-.: i',~•,~1\;~i"1\'.1r }t;:;, .. /~1,?;h~c.·i~~ \\'~8~\tl,~~·u,~I "! 
or bpv 111h, '°' ccpt:;,, Llf 11,,1il 1 1111,,i pni•.1. .i. ( ' l · ' 
'l'he JlOi:.r.-i;o OU 11 <-frper\. ~1:f!{;t .. ,u~ i, :.'1 ttl.ii, - _ ,, . , >ru•rt;rJ--t ... ("i111·i11u11ti, ( 
a year.. wJik-h ruu .... ~ hl· p;1i,I at lht.· ~1Jlt;vriber'v '1' 11 lll 'I '\ \ ' ~ .\JCS EXPE..ltl •;iwt;E 
postonice. Adilrc ~, 
ll~\.HPEH & JU{OTIJ 1:w••. ~•-w, ork. 
' ,--
0 A Co111J•lete Pi«•to,•Jatl Hi""tor,· of 
, the 'l'inu•""·'' 
"Trlw bttl., ohNtJ->'-'4, f/,11,'{ 11'-"il . ,, ,.. ~,,,, n uu 
• 1./y P1t)'f'I' iu fli t l ;,. c. ,-
, ' P1, 1;~ 1Jllll.Y ll .J ,l'.~ l ll l .11 11 
I ,\ i-J 1in~-" ,,(I.', ,· / 111 1. Tli t> bh1tlt'I ;\',•,,:-p:1p,•r .. f,i11 r · 1•1:1t•,. • ,1, 
l)) C'l6 fo 1111 th 1• •l l'!'!ll'llll l'll l'- .. f ,) H . \ ~11,· ,, ,Iii 
~
1a.mily 1'1tJJer 1 ll arpcr' .1 \\ <'i kh h a~ t :,,,,, ,J 
~O_r ! _-dr :.trig-hf tn it ~ t itll·, •. \ .,:.ilrn-11 ,. f 1 "i\. 
1fH?1 llJOn.-N. V. Evedin;.: P11,t. 
1 
'rfle-besl , J1t1blieuti,,1t ,,f"1t,.r r•'u:--·-. i11 \111, •r i••,1 , 
a,nl l!O it1r uhend of nll 11th 1' r ,r .. 1·k h .i •, •1 :u:.i. l• 
a~JlOt (o p ~rm! t of:.tl1 y l"•m1p;.1ri-.;011 i ,d,H·1.:11 ir 
and auy of"thcu· 111111,h1.•1-. II " co lumm. c o11l.:1 i 11 
t~te fuu .. -st coll~•tio11"' of·rf!a1/i11,:.:'-lllalk r that ,, rL• 
printt:.!<.l. -~ ·" -.· I t.s illu--tration-. nr,• 111n11 t•r-
o~L~J11«l /J t;:Slllt.iful , J, ·in:.:- fu11ii ,.: hcd /1\ nu.· •• it!. f 
artist~ o Ille .-ounfr_r .·-Bo-, !i••1 Tr .. n ·~•l..-r. 
Hu er'· Weck!,· i~ tl,c 1,,e~ wud 111,r."t j uli· r• 
~stin.t,;" il ~tratftl . 11c1\·i,; 1n~p, . • r d~· it!-o 
\·ulue de ml OH ~i · iOu!,,trnti\m~ alo11e . It 
r~· Ling'.11uttte, is ofn hig h ot._ e r of Jiluar\· 
nieri t-ntried , i ~tc11l"thc, t'1Jlertai11i11:: ,1,;J 
unexccptiouul.- . Y. Sun. -
J ' fl1J-: 1 t:E.\"nfl::Sl' OF 
(Jhronic & Sexual Di 
f l'/1y~iulo2if'a.l rif'IV of Jfarriayf' , 
. 'f1 1e 1·lit·i1 pu•t houl t!\t'I' p ub li ij ht'lt.1--l'ODta:iu 
Ill!! 11 00 a rly tlm•r hu111lrl'd pag-t'"· un,I uuc J1un• 
d rt.·tl 011tl 1liir1y line plah•"' a11,I t•11gnwi 11 .J.:-,i of 
th (' :rn utu 111y "f Iii~ l11111urn c,r.1(1\ni in--u 1$Ul ~-
lwullh a11.J <Jj,., .n_ .. , ,, "ith ,1 tn·uti~4! 0 11 t•n rlv er-
1 ro r··. -it.: •l•·plor:1 hit• cr111,i .. 1 U<'Jl('t.''i II IH)H tJ e ,l.,intl 
11 11tl hod.,•, \,ith tbi.: author'') 19lan hf' tr nhue11t 
t h1· •1111 ., ra tioual antl '-Ut'('l''-.,t\1l rnod~ of 
' 11ft'. ,, .. ~1,0,\ II hr II l"\' J"nrt of (•ft~('i t t.eJ. I\. 
fri n hfu l ,1 d ri--t: t t,, the' m:trrh-d ,rnd tliol'lt> l.'(m• 
t1·n!t •lc.1 t1n.~ ni:1rria;:\ l\ l!n l'llfrr111i11 1lonl,t~ of 
tJu.•11" pJiv .. 1, ,ti •·t1111l1(1011. ~rut f'rt>1 ' of JlO"' la,:re 
"1:1 11 ., :uldn.: .. .-r . utt r-c..-t•,•ipt •if:!,; ·eutsin lnHlp 
.,r p11,1 a l •·nrrrw~· , liy adUrc~iug Hit. l~A 
I f{( H '\. ' Su. :jll, ;\Jnideu J.nne, .\lb,~ttr, N. Y. 
I _Jw :JUIIMr 1,1.w l.,.c 1.·ou~ultctl 11pu11 u11y of the 
d 1i:,•;i-.t· upu 11 '\ hwh h1-. ~>1..-, lrtal", eil11eT 
Jn·J"'•"wdl y 11r 1,y 111;\iJ, awl Hli.~J;duc.s "iCJtt tu 
1:11:,· p :1 I I nf th• • \\ 01'111, 
\\' 11.1,. 
''
T()()D'S HOU l'i t::HOLD l!IAG ZI 
o ll i.: r t'J_ frt~ tlmi11g- t J1c 1·011\in; ~·car lo c ·c ~ 
l'.;n l11;1•nhe r of \11..•rry ' ,., )l11s1•111,1, the Toledo 
~ ~O~M·rat- t:[s ' hie h i 'i llll 
They say that Madame ()atacazy, who 
lakes first rank rus a belle aud pretty 11·0• 
ruan in W rushing ton !OCiety, is a beauty 
only in the erening. By daylight, and in 
morning toilet, she i, a little, dumpy, 
waddling wollllln, decidedly pa~, but 
kind•mllunered and agreeable. 
'fhe city debt of X ew Urleau, i., 
now $20,055,000, being an incre&sc of 
$6,000,000 fa the last four years. A rna,s 
meeting of the citizens is talker! of to fiud 
out what the powers that ue, or mthm· tl1e 
people, nre going to do ab<Jul ii. 
t,;::y- ()\1ptain Ha~ .; of the Circleville 
Herald, i, after the Post Ollicc iu that dl-
......., ' 'veii th J _ d" _ J lage. Ufcourse he labor, to prorc that 
,,,.,,., ~ e apv.nese u.rc 1dgu~tt·l 1 • • 
with Grant an·' 11· 1 11. b 1 . ., Graut 1, a 1,atnut. a stute,rnan an·I :u, , u 18 la mg, m1g llle . . . 
manner ofdcalin"' with th Co" y hon<JSt n,au. lie 1,111 be apJJu111led. • • • e c ri.:~rn:-. ttr,L I __ ...., __ 
IDJU~Ies have been inflicted, not only upon - Une-half the Radical c,lito1·s of 
If the Prince ,\ies the i,.,"ifship lo the 
throne would, of course, <iesccucl to bis 
elde,t son, l'ri11cc ,l.luett Yictor Christia r\ 
E<lwurJ, who wuo horn at 1''rog111orc 
Lodge, Win<l;or, on lh~ Sth 'or Jnc11:iry, 
1861, and is, cuuscqueotly now nearly 
eight ye:1.r":i ul t.I . The Jaw of ucce~i◊n to 
the llritish lbroue provides that the rruwn 
,hall descend to the direct liireul male 
heir. The chances of the brothers of Ure 
Prince of \Valelol t.o i11l1crit the tllrQnc arc. 
thcrcfon•, rcrr .slender. ,notwecn l")rince 
AlfreUJ Ilic <tuccn's scco11d sou, and tltc 
cmwn . U1ere staud :fh·c lb·es, ouly one of 
the 1'rrncc ufWales' six children h,JYin"' 
clic-d, auJ the chance of the nmir, cl1ildrc~ 
tu l'ri11ce .Uucrt Edward U1e )'Olll)"'er.-
Tl\'o sons and three girl · are still nli~·c to 
th e Prince of Wales, and it is hardly prob-
able that they mil all die prematnre)y. 
IJ!fif"' In England a number of ladic· 
ha,·c formed tliemsclvetdntn ao Msociation 
for promoting m<>q,e;,t,y of attire nod for en~ 
courazing 11cat11c.3s and sobriety among 
fernale, of the upper classc,; , If this sort 
oftbing is ueccss:uy among the top brick, 
,Dint i:; the conditioa of tho sulr.itralum 
mudsill' 1n the matter of attire we sup-
pose that is modest enough but hmv about 
the neatness nnd ~obrioty? 
.\. ::-ie11atorial dc.-cUun i.--; tiuou tu lakC' 
place iu Cali f1.>n\ia, 'L'he competitors who 
a c rxcrting ihcm:".!drcs th e rno"l, are 
Col(-j, -lw presr11t Scuatur, untl e-x-Cun-
g~e:'.51•m1cu H.ugent. <Joie j:-i oaid to ha,·e 
the call. 
rl'hc Ci uciu11ali Uv111u1crcial ;-ar.-1 ''it j1' 
bacl enough fu r ~uuth l'aroli11:t 1,; lie cur• 
pet bagged und -,calawaged without Ueiug 
Kµ-KluxeJ in t i.le bargai11.1 ' Then wLy 
doesn·t !;'resident Grnnt,top his Ku-Klux-
ing? 
llhmcJiatt:l ,r. 8,300 ('811 l,c mn<lc iu ts L"Cl)t 
<l ;).ys. _ E\"ery n •at.loroft.hi:;, bQth old.amt vouw• 
!!!honl<l ,.:cntl ~I, nud get sjx s~uiplcs that )Ut1Kf 
~·ell for SI ei:1ch, wit11:ru11 particular~' · Scml a t 
tH!cct as J um lietcrrnincd to hnxe JO, Agents 
w1th111 the next ~i xty duys. . ddr s:,: J (' 
JI)UDLEY, Mrnfield, Ohio. ' . . 
Railroad lJridge Destroyed by Fire. 
A bridge on the Oinclnnatl and lodian-
apolls J uudion railroad, fourlttn miles 
souih of ConneravilJc, "all deetroyed by 
fire Snndar, The length of the bridge 1\'a,i 
five hundro:I feet, Loes, tweltc thoueaud 
dollars. 
the interests of foreigners, but also upon Ohio arc l'osimasters, and I.ho uther half 
thoec of China and Japan, wish to be. Of courao theJ all swear by 
1/lii//' The Spanish authoriti eridently 
regard the oituation in Cuba as rcry pre-
carious. On r,iceipt of news of the recent 
disturbnnccs at lfnrnna, a t1pecial mcetiu!! 
of the Cabinet wns called and the sailing 
oi the mail •!en mer delayed, 
Grant , nnd fight for their bread nud but-
ter. 
46,r Tbc l\IcCorrnclls, ille I-1,-rold pulf., 
Graut uml i:-1 out fur 8hcnnr.n for U. H. 
Senator. \\'e pre,umc the editor would 
like to lrnrn the Pn,t Olfice in hi, tmvn. 
ln tl,c Ser<alc uf Califurnia then' is a 
Democrnii c majority of fonr, an•l it j.:, re-
ported they will take the -:amc action the 
Ropuhlicans did four ycar8 ngo- remor-
ing the pow.er of nppointinu the commit-
lt<¥! from tho Lieut enan t-Gtvrr11or, 
ON M:ARlt AGE. 
H APPY RELIEF for YQunq ~!en fr 111 
_ the effects of Errors and A.l~1-: ('I! in em;h 
life. ).[:rnhootl how rcstorccl Nen·ow~ dehiJitV" 
c!1red. lmpedimentg to llarria1-:c removcil......::_ 
N~w method oitren.tmcnt. Ne,":- niitl yp·mark-
~Jc reinedie'-1. Books and Cfrcuka.r~ se-1· t free 
u ;,_sealed en~~elo,)es. Ad1.lre~11 HOWARD ~~ 
SvClA.TfON, No. 2, fSo nth Ninth street PJul• 
arlclphia, Pa. 11 ' 
TITE BEST OoolCooki1tr/ ,~tom nt - -•u~, 13 m;N'iiY P.T\RET'f'R, 
BANNER. e 
- - -- cup 
MOuRt Ve .................. 'De,., 14"1, 1871 
edit r wa.,, summoned b,v a 
te egrum on uJH.la_y morning fwn1 Pitt3· 
burgh iu1 . "Jt- lb J atlt of belor,d 
nephew, Major , \ LHEin ~I. H•nn;r. , of 
~.\t 6'•11 o( ~ibrnrt , Harpa & Cv,, of 
that cit,·. J-1 is outldcn dej',tl ture prernnt· 
ed hi111 · frotn Lc,to11 ing his u!ual atten-
tion to the editorial columns of thh ,red,'• 
,&Al 
--Alber' M. n,uper. 
We regret to be-~all,lll upon t-0 a1111011uce 
the death .of this much esteemed young 
man, which occurred 1:c!t evening at the 
·<\ e o Ji s ~~r John. Harper, J:;iq., 
resi ent of !he Bank of rittsburgh, of 
typhoid fernr. The decea~ed waa a mem-
., 
The 1iirJ; Fid<l aml .Purm, and influen-
tial N cw York paper, ntain an extend-
ed and very llatterin2 notke of a great 
work of art, Ju t cornple ed y our friend 
B. 1''. ' INHART, the talented artist. The 
subject is Pracilla, "the Mayflower of 
Plymouth," as de!cri)>e<}. b~ ;i;;on!\ti liq . 
The •ceoe chosen i• where i>lrn A den, af-
ter the unsuceessful fli iu f: v cJf Miles 
8tantlish, and the reproaches of the latter 
charging him i,·lth treac T matily deter-
mine! to return to England in the May-
flower. The open ,eaistretches away into 
the background, with the Jlfayjlower riding 
a~ nchor 1u the dista.n Ii •llnJ":illin 
on the sails, "battered and blackened and 
worn by all the storms of winter." The 
boat is ready to leave the shore. Young 
Alden bao one foo ou the gunwale, "one 
firm on the rock." 
u . 
· __ Alexis will arrire at Clernlantl, >'at-
urday ~~Pll~1lt;lh and' reufain onr I 
the foll~wlng Monda~. 
- Fred. Dk'li1!n kille,l 
n &unday by ! ~l)lletting · of a qugg.)' 
while driviug a deopeJ:l'lc rate. 
-A l,rakeman named Hc1ir)· :-;ull111cr. 
was killed, 1\Ioun Yldory~ Ohio, Tt:ei!• 
<lay nigl1t, by falling fro,io ,a. t~ain, 
- Seven or eigbt:brabmon have f , t 
the· e Al i tta~ Pl 'inci!lr ati 
R . ro . i th a I th i!J mo t •· 
•- A ne deer ,ms killed about four 
miles from :C.Ogan, on ~5th u!t., the second 
ii in B;ookin6 cwµj.v; this •~~on. 
n inJurecl woman has sue<l a Logan 
liquor firm, foJ 'l')l,li~g the ardent lo her 
tippling husband, and claims ,; 1,-1-00 ,lama_ 
ges . • l l'f ,. fl I 
-}.'.b~i\Iadi~ou~()ouuty De1,11ocrat ~ay;; 
Western Resen·e school teachers are a., 
thick in that county, thi• winter,~, black-
bertieoi irr Aiigu,t. 
- Since the comwencemeut or the trial 
of lack nf," Liiliwt>•e, for t\,c mur-
der of Lovett tlvo death• ha,·c nccurcd in 
' f the falilr • oPtli p s6n~ . 
- Xenia i~ stirrfog i.tself vigorou:,ly to-
ward getting a railroad by war o( Wash-
ington . "ff.. to the ricl1 mineral regions of 
Southern Ohio. 
- Some 40'0 acres of Ian,! wilbin and 
adjoining foe corporation limit, of Sew 
Lexington, has been purchas(\(} by a com-
pany, a~an average hH, per acre. 
FIR 
THREE LIVES LOST! 
J 
~hield and Banner Office De~ 
troyed- Stores anll Law Offi-
ce• :Burnt Dub. ' 
-- .. 
The followi11g dispafo'h -...:a T001?ived 
this morui11z, from .Mansfield, just :1$ 'we' 
are going to J)I'~~: 
~Ll.Niil"l.t:.bO, Dee,J. 
. \ fire brok Ol,lL l't ,:3 A • .>I his morn• 
in~ in He<: "CS 13lock on tlie ,'orU1 side of 
th: Public Square, b;rrning ont J',' Ritter 
& Sou, Bell & Schamp, J . B. Rummell, 
the Sltie!d am/ Banller office, and the law 
ofiice of H edge.- & Olug~ 11. ; ~ e wall on 
the \\'est side of the building fell on a 
_fraoJ-c hoase o<!0ttpied by a salQ/ll1 · er 
uamecl ;lfathias, totally crushing it in, and 
killing Harry Stmtherlaud-, Jolin Kline 
and Kate JIIathias, daughter of tlie saloon 
keeper, besidf's badly injuring se,"en1l otl1· 
·;\ ii ·ty pint~ of soul'" de,, rog_, Ge -
c I ::!co\ cbatic<ll! for the rcsidenc.y. 
Haal!J trip,, to Washington, brief moments 
snatched from th e pleasures of Lo::ig 
Branch, a11ll the atlracti re society of party 
intringuers of the Murphy stripe there, 
characterize the Administration of Gener-
al Grant. He closes by saying: 
I ba,e thus l,a.,/el!f summoned _up lue 
operations of the Gorernment durmg the 
las ,ear. 
trH.E 'B.l.N .. ''E 
Gttl!, always be liad every Thursd:1:· e 
in)\', ai 'aft's ~e\\·• Depot, under the BA • 
ARE NOW OPENING 
ND~ Ollie,,: -- · - ' . .', 1Low Fi 11r.es 
.\OJITON & KENDHICK ha\'e JUol recerr- i g 
ed for tlie Holiday,, a 1arge bsortmc11t of j 
:J;on, Notion,. rte, etc, (.;all and · c 
h , , t em. • ue . _, . 
._ ~ --. - - l ' 
,l).1// !-fl ,Ar11olil '• am/ uc th• , la7.1clo4o/ ~'J'()()J{ () F 
Ott l'0i11tiff!JB and Gltromo ~I 1:cry/01r z,ri-
tei. A' n r 
Aruoll i~ ~fle;ing oh;is;~·, G ~\) ,1jt(1.:,f11) ~ 111• 
::~:!:n~:~!;l~:;:~l.~;~,/~~c~~:~;'.,~~• 'H~ l I llIDRo ~~~·~1-  I
oupply of RoliJay 0ootls for the coming 
Holiday trade, to· !he large assortment of 
these goods just receh·ed, and being op - 1 • 
eil y ~Iessenget, Browning & Co.. ' 
AJiueli11~oj8ifri:'r•pla1,dSpoo,i,, Kni~e;, l~rer dis11hr_1nl lll tlii:; eit_Y. 
Ji'o rka, aml oth'!rQr/ieles.for C'h,·i~"hiid1 !J-adr 
iit~l opened, al ArtltJM'a. 
SP( Cl Al · 1rTlNTION 
HUl'KHJLL, 
PRlXC'F'. T,D T1~ 
~L\C, C, 
• .. -1 i 1 · 
G()otls 
~1. ' ... 
o l.l't.:::iL 
ROOF CLOAKINGS, 
o the li~l.\l ofpilworth, Harper & CQ., 
o •• city. Ite served during the war as 
Adjutaw.o tlie 139th rennsylvania Regi-
ment {Col. Collier'•), and 1rns •eriously 
wounded ,lu•i.ng one of th e engagements 
of the army o fhe -Potomac, which ren-
dered him incapable of re-assuming his 
position. Re was a youui; man of excel-
lent character, of muc·h literary and scien-
tific culture, aud of our maoy young men, 
natives of thi• city, none had risen faster 
o loQ<:l hi~lrcr in social and business cir-
. c1... Hi, arly death will startle and dis-
tre,is a large c1rde of friends outside of tbo 
• t QO, an<l bereaved family, to whom 1\'e 
extencl our 1 heart-felt sympathy ia this 
hour of their- great distr~s.- Pil/•l,,irJh 
<l';l<'ttc, ee. U. 
:::S:::ES 
The &Jfilor~ nre 
''/iea.f.eJcft Qll tJ\ 1J:1 
:;er for sta rting 
llti:t ''"&:1l'il'"Cttv u,an 
hf!!litng'ni I , 
-0. L. imes, ·rormer prominent I,usi-
nes man of Fremont, has beeu d,ealing in 
whe tin Bulfalo, and last week failed, hi• 
If General Urnnt hml girnu morn time 
t-0 the duties of his office aml Iese to c:,i;cur-
sions ai,d protracted enjoyment of sports 
at Long Branch, it would have been better 
for the whole country ""'I for his own rep-
utation. Perhap➔ then we migl1t have 
been s\'ared the disgraceful spectacle of 
martia law and ~uspeusion of hab~a'!J corp,u 
in South Carolina, and rbe. whole country 
,.-ruld not hare been bmniliated by his a<l 
mission tlint the duties of hi.£ office are 
h/JJ!lely hurried through,, t? afl'o~cl more 
time and leisure for assoc1ul10ns with par-
tisan intringuer~, who arc alto~ether un-
worthv and who hare the pubhc reproba.-
tion b·r;uded upon them.- lfo.•hin9!01t Pa-
friot. 
'l'ha11k,oghin1t and Chrh1tmas . 
The higheot i,rice in cash paid for Tur-
key and Ohfol.:'ens. Those wishing nice 
fat 'l'urkey• or Chicltens · for Thansgi r1ng 
or Ohristma8 dinners, will please cnll on 
LEWI, Com:::s. 
If you w~nt to buy- a present fur a frit'lld 
Arnold'• is the place •o go. 
It, C\LL.ED TO 
J I ., 
Misses'· Fa.ncr Hose SHAWL~, W, , ~ Square .,a.nd Misses, LOlJ.1.1, BBETITIES. Thinkiug to 0v f,t41111.tl1, ·puir 
kcc.-1 is or L'flnva9: 
Thinking to dr(,vm in tic sea th~ 
• ( iet l'acci11a{e<l. 1"0'1 l<l ri~c antJ pur--ue him. 
- Look out for {Jbri:rlwa:::. B1,t ~ he gt11,et.l 011 the crowd lrn hchcltl t he 
• fur11l of Pris~illu ~ ,r eall.1cr preµhct$ prcdicL 6t"L_y-si1. ~htmliu.t{ t.lejecled am no 1em, nnC()niijciou o 
snows th.is' "·inter, all tbal wa! 11assing. 
_ The t:L'\:•i>~L_,·lu(" Ja_v~ Jiare C;Jme, "the l'i.:tet.l were her eyes u1)()n Iii"', a:, if she divinc-d 
a lti..i i11teution. 
satldCst of the year." J'i.'(('tl with a. look 1-iosatJ, '-'<> rcprqachft~, ·Pl· 
_.,fhe new styk vi' Jatlic~• Jtat.i ~re u [rr vloring mlJ)ttficn ." ~ 
!nnsar<l rouf: ..,;;:;;;.~ 
- Hlanltel ,ou Ju.me' WUNI you iltl, \\'e had the pleasure aome days since of 
them, meeting Mr. A. D. ll~Rnoi.;n, of New Yo.rk 
- JJela\\ are v,n·~ 5=..!:11,,jOO,. or about ~l) City, who ha~ been spending ~ome time 
p,r capita. rusticating j1l our mitlst, agd enjoy ~ he 
- T)te.tim1 ark h•.,Lo! ha1 c u,a<le their •pors of quail ehootil)g, fqr which ur 
periodical change c,f proprietvr!!. countv io celebrated. While here he was 
-1'he 1V001au ho mnrrie,, fur a home the g~e•t of our townsman Ur. ,v. J. '.I\Ic-
pa)'e ten times the trorlh of it. Feeley, and together wifh that gentlemen 
'ow i~ the time fo 1111bscribe for the &nd llilly Miller tbey succeeded in bag-
BANNFR for 187:!. Onh· ~~ in nd,ance. ging " goodly number of the feathery 
- J ·. )litcl1d ~ J,;;,,j., sports the "ll0b· tribe. Not, howe~er without the assist-
bycst'' dorg in lll\\ n,-- •"with h•• •lumpy ance of good dugs, Q ,yhich "Mac" has a8 
t,a.il," &t•, lino a ''kennel" a 3[\j'. rao i th CQJI 
- 'fbe t'Onundrulll at .'ie .. arJ.. b, what try, and of which he may justly fc,lproud. 
has be~om, of lho Helicf Fund and lhe So pleased 11nd attached di<l Mr. :Barbour 
dier ' Monuu1enl Faud? become to these specimens of the canin~ 
- HQn. R. C. Kirk is on h.io ""Y home• creation that, while here, he left ord ro 
11·ard, and is cxpcdctl here ih~ lirst of nc.-it for the construction of n dog house at his 
month. O\Tn e,'<(>en,e, which ha~ jus 15eeu com-
• ~r con1.i eel Oll 'fue,uay la~t 11·ith plcted, at" cost of~O. It is frame struc-
Judge .l:ollett on the 1,cnch, looliug 83 ture, 30 feet long,;; feet high, aud 4 foei 
happy and as haudsome 83 ever. . / wide. It is <livitled into sections, each 
- ' 'he Odd Fellows off'hcsten ,Ile pur- / dog J,aring II separate apartment. 'fe 
1>ose s;iYing a gram.I l 'cslirnl in llicir Hall /. understand that Mr. Bacbouc was so plea,,.. 
on lhe :!0th. ed with his dst here tha he conteniplntcs 
. - "!'he ~enar'k .f,fnr.l~t: !1a~ hecu co1t~ j returning ucxt 1'Ca~on. Kc is a ·/?enial, 
o1derably enlar_ged, bu~ uot 101pro1 er!; fur I whole•souled fellow, and we ho e to ha'° 
!here ,rns no room foriml'ro,e1 neut.. the pl.erumre of meeting him again. 
- The Logan /:,c11/i11d anuounces as an I ____ .... ____ , 
item of news that a )[t. Vernon man i, 1 l'et,.r,.• lllm1leal .Xo11thly. 
about to erect a soap factory Rt that vlacc. l l'i;n:t:s' )luswu, foNTltLY for De-
- The ,!\"cwark A.di-ocalr tcils us tliat cembcr i, to hnut.l, ~ontaining nureteen 
lh famous Viutori<1 Woodhull was uorn choice pieces of Yocnl an<l .lJi trumental 
uear tbe rillagc of Homer, l,icl.ing coun- Music, all of which can be had for 30 ct . . 
ty, rt srems hard to belic,;e that so much can 
- 111 thc ca.w of the uoy, I leorgc, 11gai11st be furnished for such a small sum, but we 
the .lfaltimore nml Uhio luiilroad, t heiuf! k-u1>w ili,,.t it. i3, H comes regularly every 
returned a vrr,lict f,,: the pluin{iff for month, auu conta.ins nothing but good 
$7,000~ :Uu,ic. Hound rnlume1 for 1 il are of-
- lJ ri~wr•• i, coming 11nd our .\lcr• fered, postpaid, for $5. They come ele-
chant!I ar filliP" up their shelve,, with gantly hound in crimson cloth, gilt sides 
to,,, ,wtion etc. Buy of those who au- and edge,, and are guaranteed to colllain 
vertis iir the K~~.\.Cr. . $,jl) worth of choice Piano l\Iusic, {son1e 
- A lady editor in ,ri ,cun,iu wlrertise, :WO pieces.) T( ordered p~r express, r-:J.'50 
in her own paver for a ht1soa11d. ~he says \\'e would ad rise all !hose seeking Holi-
he must 00 a printer, aot1 posl\es1 meanB tu day Preseut3 to bear t,hjs work jn miutl.4 . 
buy I\ 11ew pre,. . :\l usic is always a proper present to any 
- During thi :, :-se~~iu11 1.Jf L\mgrc:-i.~ Lhe laUy, and iu no other shape c~ the samt;; 
Baltimore and Ohio l,ai lr,w<l will sell ticlc- amount of good music be bought. It i 
ct, t-0 partie,; or five or more to \\',1s!ting- published by J. L. Pctera, j!)9 llroadway, 
ton <Jity af\tl return at urie fare. X ew York-. 
-- )Ir. and )Ir-;. ( ;i~orge U. <) lar~c, of 
.New 1ork City, nrrhed in ~IL Yernon on 
'fucsUay., ,,here tlu·/ purpo~c vi~itiug their 
friends. 
- Uentlemcn cuntemplali11g makiug 
" New ¥ear'" Calli' sbould leare their or-
der:, immediately fur "Calli~g Unnb'. al 
th~ ' 13A!'NI.:tt Office. 
The skati11g bas \,c,,11 rery fiue fur tbu 
last week, au<l our youngsters, as well as 
ulthters have been enjoying- it to their in• 
finite ati"f,,ctiuu . 
- The Akron Ti111,.• gi,ee lbe iuitiab 
oro-rer fifty ''old oaeliel0ri' in thaL city 
,rho are in the rna.trimuuiul market- an 
int r ~\ip s1udy fur t be ladies, surtly. 
- 1.' fte editor of the c~n.lington r.epub-
lic,m claio;r th~l tho "spirit" of John II. 
Hu ter wa, "inlr luced" to him two days 
after hi c.1ecutio11. What next ? 
- The l<lt.•I woman in !he couuty, 
l'ath1t,rinc l)lg) an.I, of whom mention lrns 
bec11 madu in tbc ll• , ·i;r.n, died In ·waync 
tun-n!hip, ~,,,·c111l,er 6th, in the 9~t11 :,ear 
....... 
liabiliti ueiDg 250,000. 
- he Fremont Journal says: i:!amucl 
D. J ck.on, ofCaataliA, was relieved of a 
tape ·orm 195 feet long, last w~ek, by Dr. 
Castello of Sandusky. 
urgeon, weii:hiug Jl poumh and 
measuring 4 feet D inches-lpog, was caught 
in ,vilson's bottom, Adam, county, week 
be1"o e lase. 
~'l'he Putnam County :,,Cntiucl report.. 
3,100 bu,hels of clo,·er seed ,hipped from 
Otta1ra tbjs season, an<l the trade but falr-
Jv commenced. 
• - The JIIari_etta .Rrgi,tersay; there has 
ueve, been a case of cholera in Washing• 
ton county, not in 1832-34, norin 18 lD-&2, 
nor anv other lime. 
· · rute.,.nawed)Jtcwmal\·, is eontincd 
in Fairfield Gounty.J·ail,-charged l'ilh rape 
upon his own daughter. Hi, rc,i,kucc is 
Li herty towhship. 
- The miners al the ~elsomille and 
New 8traitsrille t-oal banks ftrc on• stdke, 
the operaf ha dug dcniande,l a rc,:l11ciion 
to 3jccnts rcr busb 
- There ham bei,n fout m,cs ur .,,n~ll-
pox at Thornville, P erry counly one of 
Alexia as a Speculation, 
The enthusiasm of certain prominot N e1,· 
Yorkcr.s in showing olf thc Grnnd Duke, is 
alleged to be a commercial speculation 
wortl, sn many dollars per each "enthuse." 
The Sta,ulw·d slates that lhe commilte who 
ha,7C n~sumed a paternal care of him, are 
sellin~ out i11trouuctions to _J,irn and ~a-
king 1n the money. Jt 111cnho11s a partic-
ular case wherein a certain gentleman who 
had been ostracised by lhc committee, sub-
eeqnentlr secured the.honor of-un introduc-
tion b,· the pa,·ment of a fee of Jive thou-
sa,ml i'!ollars. • The inglorious snob who 
paioi any money fo,· such a purpose, cle-
scrres to ha re been fleeced out of another 
fire thousand and gh·eu the 11rhilcge of 
l,lad.ing A lex is' boots. 
which re;;ulted fat-'4lh· and lh&qtliCJ·s hare Chief .Ju,licc 1-:'anford E. Chui;ch, of 
d · ~cw York, say~ that "Grant can be made 
recovere · r . to come uul ui' tue ucxL contest the worst 
- Ch&rle lleu~of' \ lllJ on eo,u,ty, ha, beaten man that ever ran for President." 
lied for a dh·orce, on the group_d tlia I The Chief Justice i-; understood to favor a 
l\ o drun • w.heu he got married u_uion or all slm.ucs of opposition in an an-
that he diclnot kno"· w4al he wa, doing. t,-Grnnt cam paign. 
- Ou Thursday morning last Thoruas .\ J>emoc-,,-. .1-t_h_a,.r-in,.g_l,_ee--::-n~c~l~,oscn to the 
11. unning run, asiisf:n1t ,-a,il mru,tcr at tilatc Senate of California, at a special 
th~ U1Jion DepQt, ]Jayton, wa. run o,·cr l,y election recrntlv held iu Sau Luis Obispo 
I · I b tounh· that bod,· fa now in the hands of 
a cdr, receiving injuries whic 1 WJI pro :<- the Iic;rroi-rats, ind they will bar all im-
bly rcsu\t fatally. proper action ofthe Radicals. 
- A Ger man citizen cillled for a mar-
ri~ie license in ,,.illia111~ county, anti the 
Probate Judge gave hjm "A declaration of 
intention to become a citizen of the Unitctl 
State&." 
- William Sutton, a breaklllau n lite 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
-------- ------
Jlt. "t·crnon lU&rkets. 
:Marietta Railroad, wa-, killed at Grcen- J MT. Y£i.:~O:,,.-, Oeocull.1er [.:;, \S7J. 
Pictures framed in best style, anil cheap· " r.l il' e11d!.J ,to,·k, ) 
eSt, at Ar_no_ld_·._. -- - -~- Gc11ts'' Ladies & Chihlrt•n's 
Cal• at Arnold'• anll •ee ,·,arlety 0f 
Dolls and Cabb~. 
Tile OJJ!Jte,r 'l'rade. 
We take this method of 'nfornli% you 
that we are Commission Agents for tbc 
sale o C.rn!.HX" & CHRLSTIE''<justly cel-
ebrated BALTIMORE OYSTERS. We 
rcceir~ hem da1Jy and w,ill Jill all onlers 
wiU, dispatclt at pric"" a, low as any 9th er 
parti· will ofter n inferior bra11,I. Tr)' 
them 2ucl you will buy no other. 
"'· J-'. Jl<LD nx, .\l(Ci\l. 
" :0,eqd u5r rrice Li~.t ' ~""ov. li-:Jm . 
Tuoon has juot recei.yed, ~;; Hngs Cl10ico 
Gloves and Hosiery, 
~TI BI . ...:~S, 
J¥[ITTEN~ 
8 C• cl± t ' 
llJ) I (L\. X J 
II ~"- \V 
' c.m::wrs, 
'" s ' Co/lee, 80 Barrels, refined l:'ugal'll, 11 Ch<est; S k j rt S :e-1 a Il k 8 
Choice•t Tea~, r, Barrels Choioo S:•ru ,- ! , ,a, 
Also a correspondingly large sto<:k of ror- ; Ch' ld , S t 
eign and Jlomestic l:'.r.uit, ()a n>;><l ,oods, I 1 S e S 
<.:onlectionnrie,, etc., all of which be olfrrs j , _ . , . 
at lowe.,t prices, wholesale ,rnd .-.,ta!. t~·. , l ~I nil :•u< lloa a nil Mutt aud (:q•~, ) 
n .. ,J!J a11d Girls. 
OOLL.A.B.S 
BALUWlN has a large~to~k, " ·hich h~ will - SD 
The llolit!ays arG 11.carly htic au<l., vfl 
course you will want lo buy candy che,ql. 
sell cheap, and warrant to be pure goodi. HAND K 'E! ll.C HIE :f' S 
o ei,.Nol'rt,i .llbv .• \ o,(j/;'.f.lt{, .. , 1 
l'UHE SUUAR ONLY. :h\. r.,ulic'< Fiuw,,· Tie:-<, _.&e. 
Trnins ofC&r,i with J,ocomctii-c at Hor-
ner & Hills. 
Toy \·ctocipetle, and !lasers, at H un•cr 
& Rill s. 
Uorn; Uats, llrn11, and Short:;, at Ba\rl· 
\\"c, t .,itle l'ul,Ji,· ,-:quan·. 
~\it. ft:ruou, Uc('. 1.:;, 1871. 
-· ... 
WIR ON HIGH PRIC(S I 
GREAT EXCITEMENT field, ln~t 'aiurdrty, by falliug fru111 a J.;l~TTElt--t.:hoice tahlc1 :!Oc. 
b · I · 1:0GS-Frc.,h, per doz .. ~:;c, ]~eautiful Wax Dolls of all size, a11d freight, t e entire train passrn~ o,·cr 11~ I CUJ::F:S l:- "'c.stcrn J!eservc, J>C. IX Ttll•; 
body. .\.:PPLJ:S-Grccn, GOc. e, b,l5hel; Drie<l oc, rery chc"_J',_a_•_ Hor~er & llill s. 
~ 'l' h lcUonne!.dUe Democrat chron- P•pb\_1.TOCs-.·.o@ ,;nc ,er Im,hel. llutter is retailed at Baldwin· , fur ~2 
ides the death of Mr. 1/,urial Sherwood, PE.-\CHE'l-Xew and ~right, dried Sc. per cents. 
a~ ·. He ha been a resident of Ohio lb. . . . _ 
. . BEAXS-Pnmc wlute, ::;1,.-:,0 per bushel. 
•,.1:ity-thr.ee years, and fu some t rrne lcpt 1-'E.•\'fHERS-Primc !i,·e goose, ti0@)70c. per 
n publi.1._ )louse 11L£utnau1. lb. . _ , _ . .,-
0 h f: r D· · 1 .t::luer, i11 BhB:,\V_\.X-hllow, .,c. per lb. 
~ 
Talking Dolls at Homer & Hill•. 
1000 pounds of c110icc pure candies at 
- r e arm o avu. JJ. \.RD- Loo:,c tic. per lb. 
Brooldicl town hip: :S Ul0- Co., here .i~ a S.ELDS-CloHrseed,~U.:!,J to $6.:;o ,,er Lush- - ..,._ Baldwin'•· 
point of laud the water from which flowa ,1 · 'fimotbv ~:?.50 to $:!,i6 i J<"'lax, "$ 1,tK,. 8auta Clau,1 H e;.tclquartcr.i aL Horner & 
'r.U,'r,Oi\'-Sc. per lh. Hill, into \Viii. creek o oue ide, into M<!ig, IlOGS--Li,e weight, ~le per lb; dres,;i,\1.6•1 " 
creek on :inothe_r, a1\d.. ·nto .J,>1u: · <;reek per lb. The lugc,,t and m ·t beautiful assort-
h &.I.GS-t,•, per lb. 
aoo er. I I-'LOUR-$t.l,OO. ment of Fancy Goods anc.1 Toys .e,er 
- Har\'ey Nation, of~outh Union lo·.rn• l "·HEAT-$1,~0 to $1,:!,::; per hushd. brought to ~It. Vernon at Horner & Hills 
h. R , OJ· .. •-·11 .. , J· , I 0.-1.TS--3:Jc. per bushel. s lP, oss coun"y, uo., \\as .._, l:1 .. t~" I CORX-In the enr, 4.>@:i<Jc. per bushel. 
Monday, while putting a barrel of 1·1negar IIA)'-'l'irnothy.,:10@$IZpertou •. 
,iuto his cellar. He wa~ JOun<l ut the bo The above arc the bnyrng r~tcs-a little more 
· . . would be charged by the retailer. tom of the cellar w1\h the barrel resting on 
New York Live Stock Jlarket. bis h1md, which was shockingly crush~d. There being no one present, the immediate 
,1 J • ::'i'};W YonK, Dec. 11. 
cause of the accirent is eft tQ cOnJccture.. Cxrri.f-:-Livc:,tock, IJt"cn·~ arc coming in 
-!! 'tcubenville l!l!l f,ecoming alarmcU r>hmlifuUr, the j>;,,::,O tv-1.4,_\- .1J1akin~ f,iO UlJ1 
abont the small pox in earnest. Fifty-two the 1\'col<. The mar'kot t, m her slow and , 
trifle ca~icr for thin ti tock. Priruc l,ec~cs 89Jd 
well defined c:t~~s of small-pox and vari- ar fllll prices; i-omt- c;ttrn holi,hiy:Jlct!.v •s -oLl~ 
oloid were reported in that cit~· on la:-1t cwt sold at 1:ic, with Jlritne at 12@12!e; mc-
dimn at lOle; poor Illu1ois ut 8½@JUcJ Thtn 
Thu~day. The Boliru o(He:Ihlt ~,atc.s and Te,.nn, S@~c, the average .b<Jing 
ancl the city is being. cleaned up and strong at !Ok. There wc;rc I arly~ JZOO Tex• 
dl·.·,,,'entants a•e frnely 11 ."Ctl, bttt ot·11l tl1c ans for thew k, wlth-600 fro KenrlioKr, ftJIIJ 
" ll" i .. -~ " iOO from th.i s State. Otti:ring~ to-dar were 1.;G 
conta,f tea • t ears at (.,'Ollihfunipaw: 1(18 cnrg a ma RmL-
- 'J.,he trial of James Patton charged <lrC'th . :tr,·et, and 7t cars at " ·celrn.wken. Beef 
i-. <loins- lfl:rtq. thrcog-o sides ate selling At· 7 
with killing_..: thew on, n nlceii, O., (g Sc for steer-c1 anti .3~ @;tic for cows. Of drorcs 
opposite liaysville, Ky., opened on \red· to-<lay 3 cars fat, H cwt, Texanssohl at Oc; 3 
I k l fi car ... pvor llliuoi5, o, cwt, ut 8~c; 5G poun<l~, nesdaJ~ last. The trngc, Y too· Pace rn 1,,r cwt, .J cors ~al, s cwt, Kc11tucky at 11 ¼@ 1J10ij.lhs ago, in Aberdeen. rr1w ca.USC of :?k; ti l'!ll'S lnLl1ana. ti& 1.:wt nt I(k:. 
the k ·,11·,u,, 1·s aid to hare been crimi11·1l 8HEEP A~" f.J..\.~Hs.-Sltccp, rt!ccipts ~..,G/100 
0 
' · ' for the \\.Cc\;. and 7,()1) tv•dily. 'J'hc h ,,i y 
relations existing betwct!n tock U<'~ins to :1rrivt·. One cHr of c:xtra, mo 
man and Patton's wife. pou11ds,-.Ohio ~ln_•cu, i-Ohl t 7tc; l car of 9ti 
)Ottntl~. 6~c; l car of poor, 82 poumls, Kcntuc-
- Hon. Denni90D y at .:.k; 1 car1 78 pound", ('au:.v_la lamb;, nt 
0711ter11. 
If you want prime, first-cla.s uysters, go 
to Armotroog & Tilton's. '.[hey are ngeuts 
fo J. T, Jordan & Co.'s Celebrated.JJalti-
more Oy!tcro. 1 hol~al,e l>r. rcli!\I. All 
orders p,omptly filled. ', ai n ., 
- -------,.- ___....i,.rl:::'"Jir'-
1Tt:00R 1,as been in the tratltl'nti\·o' Teiira 
in ~lt. Yernon. He ,:ame' here1a total 
strai!ger, but has hu,ilt up m1<l maiiitui11ctl 
a good trade again•l all competition . .2w. 
~-::.&..----
W11ni; Co/Ice Sugur 12Jc. us 
]t,~J,)JW J ~ .:. 
Tcuon ~en<ls ont no p,·i,1led d.rcufa,-c, but 
cordially invil~ all, '.fhe biglt, tlie low, 
the rich, the poor, all are welcome. 2w. 
.\ 1..v.u,;-r everything you <:an thiuk of' in 
the wav of Tovs at Romer & 11 ilk 2,--. 
- - . 
Tu,.uit sells yery cheap to ca~J, liu)·era 
and prompt payers, 
----
GO-ODS sold only for cash at Ualilwin ',. 
HAT, CAP, 
AND FUR RINC ! 
"1:;(TJ-: HA VE OPl,Nt:D the L.IUtn>,T 
l'l' :111J he.::t scleclNl ,toek of 
• •• 
.11-A"l'S. (.' A l'\111 , ' D F l.7C S 
ever O Cu a, th eics f 1f I tt \ l'l'llO)J, 
Having pnrth!l."'C1 cm sine{' tf1e~reat dc-clinc 
in price-=, we are: dctcnu iued to sdl :.'0 per cent, 
le.::sthan any firm in the <·ify. 
' LADIES 
1 ' 
' hicb fi)r IJ<'auiy, l·k~,lllf't' of -..t, le aru.l 11tHd-
rt,:, µrq Jllll'{{lUlJW, µud will rlC Fold at t.liC' \'cry 
lc1wcsl prices. Only think ofit, n hl·;\11tif11I 
SC'l' 01' FUits • ·on S3,00. 
Fancy Seat Skin anll Bn[alo "Rones: 
l"o1brclla.;~ T''runk~, Curpd Sack'-, \'ulicc ... aud 
nn t!kgunt :t'-1:iortnwnt of 
l'om,j,-,1.ing of the \·et•y Jatt:st ~tyh"" of Cun\ 
f'o1lar.i, ~ilk Hows, J\'ccktie:-1, and in fod CP!l'Y 
thiuo worn l.,y man. Yfe fHke t."l·c1u ,11Jea,11rc 
in :c.howiu~good.::, ('all aul 'iCC u-. l1cfon• p11r-
cha~i11~ c l-;t•\\·hcrL~. 
.\ . lVOJ,•••• ,\: SOX. 
" "o lff'.._ Block, Puhli t.; Square. 
·- Xov-. W~ 7J. : 
cf lier age. 
-The. IJcla,~ ar,. U,,.rlf,· thin ~::,. ti.tat 
"Cvlu1uhu"' ;.,u,J J\ 1 t. Y,·n,on liailroa.11' ' 
wooltl be u 11 uru appropriate uamc fur our 
new Jtailroa1l than li1t: 1111e il ~t J>r(•::1e11l 
citizen oledo, died \·cry :,u<ltlcnly 01 HI'. The 111a(.kd h st.ri;:t111:" a,nt.1 mmn.~. 
uoing 1ml>lic..whal fhcv, can do iu the the ::otl1. 111 18.50 he re,.reseut-·' the cot1n- llov;-llcceipts l~,oOO for the \Tod, nnd.l~,. 
n .., 1' 1..-u UUOtollav. Tlu:,·arctloini: b•1le r ; Ji rc ..:ell· 
Try him once and you will g'l agRiu. RUSADAilIS 
bears. 
- ltea<l the i11ter1•:,liug leltc-r from our 
~li::ssouri L'vrrc-1vo111lc•111, t,J Ut' fouH<l in n.11· 
ulhcr part ufthi -; \\eek'" B~,\J"H. 'l'hc 
Prc~i<le11 ' :\J -:..,age 1m1l other watlt•r dt..: · 
l11y1'<I its so•mer pul.,li•·aLio11. 
- An old Ul'1111x.:r.tti1· fri'..'tH.J in l'jkc 
rrumi1.1c-, tn ~cL up a t·lub vf :_:.j ne1\ dllb· 
scriber, to the ll\, \J:1:, I'"" 11 with 
Grant ;\htl De-1poti~111 , t·p \, ith fll•111 cH.:m-
cy an<l Frcctlom. 
- \Ve want lo illl·na .. e our <.;irculatiuu 
in e\·ery tolrn .. hip i11 the cuuuty•, and a:5k 
our friend-, to •lo what the~: rc~sonal,ly 
can fvr u.. . Sex t ~ ear i:1 llu· Preistlen-
tiul campaign, an<l lhe B 1.N:<1:1t should be 
iu crnry D emocratic l1ou,ehold i11 lhc coun-
ty. 
- , u,all l'ox scrni, lu prcrnil lo such 
an c.1lcul, lo threaten lite II hulc country. 
V~ccination is the bc,I prcventiti,t. -
B,·crybotly ,ho,il,l ub111it tu it l\hclhcr 
the tlisea~e f bl--i in thc ct1111muuity ur 
11ot. 
- 'rhc Scwark ~11,,,,·frt.ln llt.:CU:..Ct> the 
Co~hocton l>r,1wcr1rt wilh i;tenli11g it::1 local 
itci:us. H Bw. Fit1ht?r l'' er fu1111t.l antthing 
ju the .Jn1,.,•ipt11 "orl11 :-(tcal i11g lie mu-1t 
wear glns::!C'"' or" 0111lcrful 111:tgni(y i11g pow-
er~. 
of cnterta.iuiug t.hcm, by . iring one of ·es of Lncad anV, I-~ulton hi the Ohio Lc.;5- ing at th~ followi11~ pri.cc~ ·: 'i..x. cu rs (_?hio at 
lhoir -verformanceM al ,volff's Opera islaiure, nnd during the excitement.. ah<l .:,~t': 3 rnrs at 5!c; city <lressl:d at J:t@;Ulk; 
(;op-; autl sec Ud, w~ hurcju~t what~·ou 
wantjn the wn.yof'l'oys au<l Yancy GooJ.:S 
at HonxF.1: &. Hu,1,,. ~, . \re::,slt:rn <lre~'J 5"/(g..6c, t car offauey, fresh House-, n , 'nturda,r evening, December eventful scs~ions of l860·61 wa-; an nctirc killed, toi, JJQUm..l.,, Uk; do~~u st roug. 
!6th. rrom what we hear of them ,..6 .member of that body. Curin~ i\fr. ] ,in- ~ ---------- " ,, lo,\1 
' CI ' I' · 1 h . te<l t CJ:A: -111rn111 ,: • t R,[Mwin· n • 
' 1 t d . . Lb • lh e ho o n • res" ency e was appo111 poo - '.l'IIE KOKOSIIIIG ,lllJ;LS '" ' Jee warrao e in say111g _a" o~ w mMter of Toledo. . 
d ·11 t d I ed Go ,\ re dcli,·eriug best J-'omily :Flou r and other price. 
atten w, no come away isp cas · - A n<l)' DCllr lhllrillc ~anJusky Co., llill ,luff to all parts of the City at the follow• 
and henr the boys, and p1cour~ge lw1ne n thi tnie, ccently garn b,rt!, to" d,il<l ing prices: • Tuoor< has demonstrated the fact tlrnt 
Rl.llU,;enu!nl • ___ £1: which weighed but one pouutl. .\.t four XXX J•'amjh· J'lfJHr, .. ............ $1.7.J pen::ick. business can be <lon.e al,ore thc)~quare. :~w 
-- ...- ""hitc \Vhc,it :VJour .... ...... ...... 2.00 " 
Tiu, American Stock Jouu1tl weeks old it weigl1ed less than two po111j<ls. nc-t Graham }'lour, ......... _ .. 8jj " • 
. f,., Attb \i,m~ f illl ~i,rth ' /< lad?'• fln;;cr Corn Meal... .. .................... .... 7, per husl,cl 
Fur Drcernber, contains engrav111gs o .: a.• ring w~u ~Iippc<l over Hs hand and arm tu ne~t Choi• 1-'el:d, ......... ... .... ... . 1.~ per I,ftO lbs 
crc<l Cattle, Hon<lnn and Gamel-'owls, al- the shoulder. Hundreds of people hare Brau·······-- ·························· 1.:0 " 
so, l'ig an~ Poult? Hou~es, wilh plan ~n t~ see it-and didn't :,ce much after ~1;~~,~~;1··81;;t"·:::::::::::::::::::. i:~~ .,.. .. 
and eltvnt1on. besule~ some twe!1ty well gmfig · . . j Or<ler;, rocei,·cd ilt Office, through P.O., or 
llr:sl' flour at Baldwin',, onl.1· ~l.i"O. 
- --- ... 
Ti;no1, ret~rn thanks Joe lhc 1\1,oral 
patron:igc he J1a8 receiH,•d in t..l1c pn.st~ a.11{.l 
will try t merit ,i continuance in the J'n• 
ture. Jee. IJ-w2. 
© ITrn~ JX(<REDIENT~JlAT !COMPOSE ROSADALIS "arc ubl ishcd pn overw- pncbge, t~re-lJ!oro it is not a secret preparation,' comroqucnlly S PJIYSICUNS PRESCRIBE IT Tt is a ccrlnin cure for Scrofula~ Syphilis in nl I its forms,. Rheuma• 
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com ... 
, ~l•l~L and all Jiseascs _ of, th• 
Illood. • • A ONE :BOTTLE or :ROSADALIS .wjll do more good than ten bottles of 1!,e Syrups of. Sarsaparilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS written articles that should l!,e read by ev- - A wc<l<lrng lately took place at :Scw- 1 delil'e:{ wagon. 
cry Farmer. l,lpccimen Copies will be ~t bury, ?hio, w~1ich hacl been a goo'.I "bile 1 .lpn 28. JOUX COOP Er.. & CO. 
rm:E, by the l'ublisher~, _rf. l'. lloY.t:H & maturrng. lrit1y 1h year,; ugo l.Lt,, groom 
(.'u. l.'urkershurg, l'a. We furaioh this ~k out a lwcuse to marry his prcs~nt 
valuable Jot:11XAL with :he 13AXXER for linde, but for so!',e rea~on th7 ncgotat,on 
)ho tc Lanter;, at Horner & Jlitl ,. :!w have used Rosa.dalis in their practice D for the past three years and freely • ·rec or Clutrge. AJalaga an<l Cutuubio G rapc:c;, .it A rn1- endorse it as a. reliable Alterative <.: 11 R 11' n I & JJedell's t Sc 'f'lt , o.nd Blood Purifier. 
~-, - . , was not earned 111to ellect. ::imcc then the 
·· -,·>O a J ear. _._.,__.-~..,. bride ha., iost two husbanµ~ aud Lhc groom 
'a at u,;se s or ow ey , s rong e· - .'.__on s. DJI.. T. C. Pt:GH, ol B,llimo,e, 
Drug Store.;, )It. Yernon, Ohio, and g_et- 11 - I 011. T. J. BOYJ,IN, " 
1 _ I f D A ll h , Ge Yott C:'m lluy Dishes, cheapc,l at .\ r- DR. n. w. c.\ltlt . "" 
---- one wife, before reachiug n. poiut where 
,u;;ty Yonr lnte,;e,ot, they could use the old license, or get a new 
salllplc uotl e c, r. . o;c ee s rman Id' nn. F.O. DA.,'INELLY " 
Syrup, F,·ce of Ultargc. It hns lately no s. I A Dll-J-t SPARKS, or N~holasvillt, 
By buying Monunieots, Iron, ·111t ~"nd 
ltlttrble fant~T~, 6f 0. F. ?-Iellurin & on, 
Newnrk, Ohio. Not 11 week p · "'.i.tJ.,. 
onl our receiving orders from Knox courf-
ty for lhe aboro goods. "Tul.e notice a,uJ 
g,,,H•rn youraelces acoordint1l!J." 
C:.'ltri8lma · s CJ011ll11g .. 
\ rm,trong ,Ii Tilton hare juijt reccircd 
a large ill\·o.ice of all idntl."" of Candie~, 
~ut•, l'ruits, &c., &e., for tho H9ltd;iyi,., 
which the,· will sell at botbom p~ice , at 
,rholesale ~r retail. Call and see tpeir 
been introduced in thi.; ci,untry fi:om Ger- _\_,onum hca\'y inroice or Buck J.c:td DR. J. L. lllcC.\RTHA, ColW111il1, 
Qnc. many an<l for auy pcrsou su O.Cdng wHh a and Zinc,just reccirc<l at the Cit~~ Drug DR.sA.i. NOBLES,Edgcc~mb,N.C.' 
- 1,;x-Senator Allen sold last week t.o l·' 1 ., h Store "" \\' LJl' l'ITT. 
.,crnre co1_1gh, hea1·.1· co u sett eu oi1 t e . · "'· · · U"ED AND ENDOR"ED BY 
~Ir. Juliu,. Vocatter, of Pittsburg!, , 0110 " " 
breast, cunsumption or any disease of the d' L J. D. FRE:SCII & SONS, F•IIRiver,' hu.ndred an. d , ui.uely. head of fal c.at.n_':' th mat ant.I lungs it has no C<J_ual in the To:1•, Ta:1•, lby,, at Arnol •. M•ss. • 
rmse<l ou )u:; 1- rµ1t Hill farm, nC>ar ( :LHlll- n·orl.,1. Uur re,,,.,uhu ~ize bottles 75 cents. -~ - P. ,v. SMITJI,J::.ckson, lUieh. 
" l•~reih Rl1el1 Oy:iter$, at _\ rn1~tro11,;;- & A. F. iv1-1REL};ll, Lima, Ohio. 
cothe, which nrerage<l in weight J,-l3J I ln all c .. •1..;es money .will _he promptl): re• ,1,,.1t·on'",. . B. HALL, Lirna,Ohio. • 
L L cd f ~ t t f: t S t ,.. CRAVEN 4:::, CO., Gordonsville, Va. 1Jound~, at abou(j fhc dollar:; 1,cr hurnlrcd , 1,1rn I vcr_cc 8~ 1.: ac ion I n~ gi_vcn. + SA.l\PL. G. l\IcFADDE:\", l\lurfr~•· 
rece h ·ing for the lot '-lV iY'O The Mujur j ' lwo lloses will relie\'earn• ca~c. :Cr.v. it. C 1 S . boro,Tcnn. has ~till about twent~-th'~;e iiea~l for sale. Xor.171 1.-Hl-ly. · ~ U-;i:~ Lippitt's 0~ 1 ~ up. _ 
1 
I Ont"spacowillnotallowofa.nye:,,:-
• ~::::::::;:;::::::::;:;;::;;::::;;;;:;:;;;~ tended t·cmarks i'J\ relation to the As they were. fattcnct.l al~out c,ntire ~pun I· · _ : -__ · Uall at .\rnol<l's ancl see the iu1111cw;e virtuesofRosa.do.Us. Tothclledical 
gr~s, tliey y~elllcd a Yery l:\rge margm. rnHE NOT=> r~ H _Yal'ictvofv ... ,hri _tinas Good". F'rofossion woguaranteca Fluid Ex .. 
MaJor Allen 1s one of the ic,,• statc~men ....L _I_"\, - - r _... ~~ "' tractsupe1iorto any they have cYcr 
- ._. used in tlw treatment Qf diseased 
-- A clerk \I rile,, hom, lo his ~wrct-
hc.:trt: •'()au 'l marr.• )"OH tlii~ wiutrr.- , 8tock. 
who are suct;essful bu.siness men. * J.JJPPil"t''s Cough 8yrUJ), c l' 1 Blo0<l; and to thea11Uctedwosaytr-7 
·urt>-s oug .i:", I Rosadalisr- and you. 11•.ill be :reatond 







~\ ii tv Uc --vld a the -very lowC'!"t JH·i, 



















Uur ttrm t.lun'.t adrcrtii;c; l,;1-ii11e.-1:i j'i nwfi ~I I Jlolitlay l•rhitlii;. 
,hrll, and I wrll grl my wage~ eut ,lown, if l'crson; desirin" printin" for the holl• 
PUDLlU S,1,.LJ<:. _ - .- --- - I fRosadn)i, is·eold by allDruggut,; · • ~a~•~um~h. s ~~( 
su~rib(;r o" Ou,mbit•r U\"('Ulll', l liue ofOrocerir~, at .\nu~troug & T1Hon',,i, I :DB, CI.EKE~~$ t c~ .• 
On , atu,·duy, ./),·,·ember, ~:), ] 87 l. .. r E JJ EM p O It I u ll[' very cheap. ! ,,. - "' 'Mim-uf11etann1 clemill,, .\ l)J>l":.l i <.(('d l\t $,)30. . i, t ""i 
• LEl.1 Y' 
c''K Il1T nn AID~. 
1Q)fBl:'}, 
-GLOVES. 
, • TIFS, 

















11 llll! En,•leru Ct-
. 'l,O'flll.NO, we 
&C. 
th,· firm rk,n't bust up ~ltogether. "'0 let\. day tmdc should k:11·e theh, order~ <1l thia 
']I •-., " 
us postpone l1 1-· , oflice nt an enrly day, to secure' it, eomplc-
- Stcrcn• & i:lon, nntl Joh~ Coopc~ & I lion in proper season, 
'J' lie following prop:,,ty IO•\nl: 0): 8' ·" ' .I: ll • - . . - -- l . - . 11, ......... ir •• ! Terno, of,ale.-C,,,h OJI ty•)~.' 111,~utf" ''"" 
Household and Kitchen Furniture Lamps .Lamp, every kind at ~ mold's - ---- - AJ,J,I, •. r. ni,, lmn . , , 
' oy~tcrs at Wholcsa!• 01' Rcta1·1. . , __ ._ - ' . .. ~ U\\'J!l:.,nY.~t:\\·l'oJ'L·L.\J: \f.\l'ofOu,o· - 111,,i lfl,. ·.-, 'j ~,<! J.Olll ., ,.,It llhO .. '1tl.lJ'lr:,,·tyc• 
~uchn, l:ureau;-1,llc<l!!tcatl.i,"·fu-lJrol-1e .. , ·w ~ h- u LI . • · , , ~·. .,8 .. 0 . ) , ll· .1 .. 1. T , . 1• .\JJ.,,, -,, lllt',l, 1, . 1~- ,. -4'.tlnol .utl( 1oloted "Prn11f11·· 
P,\, 
Co., !Jave brgan already to tlcri rn benefit of -
our new Hnilroad. Tho JOrmer h1 loadin~ r>u:u-on Tue:,clny c,:cninl;r, 
~cvrra1 t_•flr:i with 1trnirt nml prO(h!CC. at inllnmatiml vf tltr l,r:,iu, 8-A.&.u1 Eu;,:\ nF.TII 
their wnrehouse,nnd the latter l,1st11pprng ,i.u~lit,•r;,f ,fomes W.L,..,"'<lon, •~'1'<I r, 
th<'ir machinrry flirt<'t from their \Vorl;~. I 111onth,~, :nul \1 ,lnr-i. 
, G '" St Al UoE L1pp1tt's Cou~h S)·rt1Jl. I ~. ' ize, - . x., me ,c,. . •'" "'" ', . " " - ' ~• ' ·1-,.1.,., .I , · . ,. , r (f •tr , • 1 ~ taub,<.i, arpe...,, ore<;. so, ll l'onntry :\[ere hauls Supplic<l al Lowest Price..; , o : :-: hi_p~ , 1.:ti·.~ f:iell~ rapid ly ·- ~iu:-i 11 ~',ll''!;ll re- 1 1 h·c. 1. ,,.;.-...•ci. .. ,,1" - > \ w:~1111.~ )_" .· ~.P ,rJ . 1 ra. to 1:1u1 t ,~ 
HA.Y MOH.\ "\V...:: HORSE, ])irl'ct from Ba UiD10re. • <Jnn·ctl \ er T hr , )l'o'il:c St_>wl iln· ,· 1r,·ulnr ---- .,.. ~ r: ~, q1 • 11,l J'l4!ttul1~ut1t:!!- ot 'Pt1 "· ()l H J::o: 
I nu ,m,· nmf I forne:--,, 1 Sulk,·, 1 Cow, lln:.::-.. U" T"DOll '" h ,r ' u JA>okiug Glaii~e~-n.ice prc--_..eut•-,:find I t(J E. 6. ]~ I{ I flci.,f.k. {r f .~ ,:;1n:1.1,· :-;1 .. s. ) ' . Afi-J~~ T;-,i \\p ,\ s l' cp ·,,.\~1•11v- l\\ahr lillfU-t n,· i <-¢ Bfod j_ltl~ !:-'ofun•d Ju~ ... l•~H"<'iallr 
.. ,.. · · .JO _.,.. '--' ", _._ort - llllt -~t., ll h t t • l<l ' ·•t -4-- -- ~ - • - 111(Hlt.'.\ Ht ,1ork tor u ,; tha.J.1 11,t ..\lil\i.t•uJt•• ••ifl l t-t L i1(•l ]>Jrnt111• •. ~tn. J;'"..,.1t-.. &c., &C. 1:r:- Jft-",u .. ,, forTf'nr er ... n.1,~. '\'<: :\IT YE xo o l 1cm c eape;s , a ~--\.l'UO -... , -, .,. -r ""'1 
I I f I • · R. ~J nit · - · · $4 2 ....,. A )lU?:,"'1.'JI~ I1vr--•· J\11.·ni:--h..:,I. 1 cl..c. llusincs-t li;.;ht-aw.l perwniwnt. 
.,..._,,.. Tnm<.1 mntle koown t 1c t .i.r o ~a c. .,~ .. H e \rill nor. 1,,.. undrr~oM. ! 1 ~J E.3:pt.•r,.,,_,"tp-~id. u, H, ~ 11 .\ \\ , j Jurs free. o. :Sl'IS:-;of\ & co., lillllt 
,Hi 'EPJI J0ll1'.$'f0~. O<"l. ~7,\~;t.,l111o, U,>: Lipl'itt'• Cough Syrup, 1 Alfred, lie. Usher•, Portlanu, 'I.line, 
d tumor. 
" A little nonsense, now and then, 
Is re hed by t.he wool men." 
"--~"!l;F;:=-1::::c.a :::r====:c.----''--
wheltt-weir win• sew 
tares. 
Born to blush un,eeo - &•hful c"Olored 
fol.ks. 
-A doelor whose science lays in 
piri wuist'• mottC>-W bat'.!< the 
odds so long as ;you're happy. 
When does a man feel girlish?- Wben 
he makee his maiden speech. 
Cure for the earache-Get a pretty girl 
to whisper in it night and morning. 
barnyard owl and a lawyer who talb 
for pay pick up their frring with their 
l.,illi. 
Tho most important idea of the day-
fhe fact of "spirits" being able to carry one 
home. 
Old maids arc said to be rare in Chin&; 
\Jut rare old china is freqnently found 
amoung old maids. 
, by is the camel the m06t irascible an-
imal in the world? Because he always ha• 
his back up. 
On "1;_ay widow giving up her ween !or 
colon-.nehold how -l>rightly bre&b the 
mourning. 
The latest argument for the 011rrow 
;;ague ls that the road to Heaven is b-tilt 
on that principal. · 
Th boot. and hoe trade i• the safest to 
engage in. Every pair made are soled be-
fore they are finished. 
"Husband, ·here shall I get the ticking 
.tor our n w ·" ''.Any1'hett., my dear, 
where you can get tick.'' 
".A.re you the mate" said a man to the 
J rub cook of a ves•el. "No" 1aid he, "bnt 
I n the man that boil• the mate. 
A bene,·olent editor, noticing th~ mar-
riage of a couple of bis young friends, 
bopeo that all their troubles may be little 
ones. 
.\ lady some1imee keeps charms upon 
lier watch guard ; but it is more important 
that she keep watch and guard upon her 
l'harms. 
We hear a great deal about IAuor Re-
form, but there seems to be a greater need 
ofreforming some of thoae fellom who 
don't labor. 
A prominent joornaliot who io perfectly 
bald, .bll!I offered a reward of one thousand 
cloIJars for a tale that will make his hair 
,tand ou end. 
The Only Indestructible lements of 
For the Land does uvL melt 1m a 
It is yesterday, to-tlay1 .and foreYer. 
alue! 
A LA.RGE Asso1·tment of 
.11l. Colored Paints, of all 
kind::!, TulJc P1tints, and Dry 
Cul,m;, just recciYed at 
OREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
1\J l. , -eruon, 0., Oct. 27, 1871. 
T RUSSES, ~upporters, Syringes, Corks, Sponges, 
Thermometers, Tooth Picks, 
aud Tuuth Bru,;hes, just receiv-
ed at 
GlU:El\ 'c DRUG STORE. 
FRc!,:~1~ &iYi-!!~~n¥ l! 
lllar Varnishe8, Paint aml Var-
nish Bm,-hes, just reccircd at 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE - GRBEN'~ DRUG STORE. 
. . HAIR Bruslies, Fine aud In Iowa, M1ssour1, Kansas and Neb1•aska ! Cva,rsc Combs, Shoe 
FC>:El. OASEI: C>B. OB.ED:J:T. Brn,;hc,-;, Cloth and Nail Brus11-
e:-:, ,i u~t rccei ,·etl ,tt N EBRASKA. LA.NOS are situatetliu l'ier('e, \\"o.yne auU Hu.rt t·ouutic.?-1 ruaiuly iu Pince county from two to six mUes from I,icrce the <.:uunty seat, bituatet.1 on lhc Jiue of the 
Fremont Elkhorn t1-ml Missouri Valley l{ai1roall. Th soil of the bottom lands is or a rich, al~ 
luvial chn.roet.er, of great tleJ)th, aw.1 inex,m,tible fertility, producing isplcndi<l crop::! of Wheut, 
Corn, Oats, B.irley, &c. The soil of the uplands i!-,; simila r t(J t hat uf lh t: bottow:<i., but i .... nl)t ~o 
d~.e climate b agreeaUlc aml healthful, rniltler tlurn i.u lb!! same lufitwt~ in tlie ta:<1lern :,.t1atc.i 
and the atmospere is dry and ptue. Sa.id lands will l>c svld iu ' 
Tracts of' 40 to 640 Aci·e:::; :BJacl.1., 
cm.EE.K'S DRUG 1--TORE. 
F RESH and Ucnutifttl 
. Stock of must Dclicium; 
Perfou1ery1 a11tl Fine Soaps, ju;; t rccei rnd at 
GHEKK'S DIWU STORE. 
0. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SURGEON·& I•HU!iitJIAN. 
OFl'ICE AND RESIDE1<CE-Ou Gamuier_ 
street, .!.,few doors East of .Main- the ~mrue as 
formerl}' occupied b1 Dr. Loar. 
Can be founa at his office all hour~ wh euuot 
profei;::iiouaUy engaged. Kov. l O•y, 
Dl\. o. M. KELSEY, 
DEN"TIST. 
0 .l-rF1CE-Ju Wolfl' 'ij Buildiug, euW·;.mcti 
n ext, to P o$t Offict:-Tiooms, 3, 4 and 11. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
_!''eb.:._3 , lSil•y. 
D. M. BARCUS. 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
MOUN'l' v1-;m~ox, OHIO. 
;,a,- OFFICE-Over W. l'. Saw & Co.'s 
store , on Main street. A pri I 7, '71 
--- ·- ---
J. W. I:ll SSEU,, :,rn, J. W, JU1$~EL L. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSSlll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OVFH ' E-.Mnin ~treet 1 four tloors Sorth o. 
Public Square . Hesidcncc, Uamltier Street, 
North Si,lc. ~\lar('h 31- ly. 
D, C . MONTUO MEl~Y. S. W. \ 'A~ UUSKU:K 
A.T $3,00 TO $10,00 PEH AC'R•:. 
WHl trade a smalJ portiou for City pro perty, Fur fu rther informatiou t,"hll t\nJ c.t~uniue 
maps, &c., or Mldress the ttm.h.m.;igned. . 
Flt~SH D):tUGS, . Medi- MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
cmcs, Pamts, y1ls ~nd REA.L }'Srl,A'l'E A.GEN'l'S 
Dye;Stnffo, at low prwes, JUSt , ' 
~Also, a few GOOD FA1U1::3 lK '1'111.-:i l'UL1N'rY, 
from 3 to 6 miles from Mt. Vernon, fo1· sale ,1t a 1.,a l'gain . 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
01•.t~ltJE-Ea.,t !ide of Main t;lreet, in room foriucrly oct:H}' il'J. hy I le-1t. th:Or,f."f' \\". Uorgaz: 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. June-~3 
-· 
G. B. MESSENGElt, W. D. BROWNING . 0, 8PEit:CY 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & CO., 
r ecCIYCd at Nor/I,. w .. ,1 CU/"llff of l 'ublic l:Ypu,,·c, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
~IOU)iT \-.i:;1:No:,;- , Olll O, 
~ Will give particular altention lo L'llr• 
chasi ng, iseUing aml leasing l{cal &tule i also 
paying ta.,:~ Ma rch 3-tf 
\V. 1'I. BALD"\\"IN, 1'I. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
]It. }'erno11,. Ohio. 
OFFICE--Jn Wootlwti.rd'~ Block, ju ruom 
lately 01.~cupit.-"1.l hr Dr. ::;wa11. All n1 U~ iu tuwn 
or country promptly altended. 
OFFIGE JIOURS- Frow t) to l I ,\ . M. , anll [rom llo3P.M. 
June HHI'. 
W.R. SAP P. WJtJ,. A. COUJ.TJ:;J;, 
P. I! • . \. l.!~li.:EJ~. 
SAPJ•, t;OUl,TEH & t.att-: Ell, 
A."t"tor:n.eys a-t La""OV 
MOUNT \' E.P.NON, OlilO. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
Birh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Aitell'a 
Old Sta11d. 
!UOUNT VERN.ON-, 
K EEPS CONSTAN'l'LY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS; 
SUl'l'ABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME.KTS 
n' .1.UllANTED TO 1,'I'I', 
And Made in the Neatest l\Iauner. 
Al ways on hand and for snle, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gent.'!I' :l'urnisbiug Goods, 
AN I) II A'rs AND (;.I.I'S. 
Sini;m·'s Sewing JJJaclllne, 
I take pleasure in sayi ng to my friendB tLat l 
arn sole a.gent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebraletl Se\Yiug Ma•Jhine, the best now in 
use, for all_work.:. Sep. 28-tf. 




N-URSERY fl • 
.U' 
YlRY MOO(Rll[ PRIC[S, 




looh & ~ab !tinting 
ESTABLISHMENT. · 
Mt, Ve1·non, Ohio. 
U \ \ I "'0 .FJTTED OUT A S 
Eutfrcly New .Job Office, 
l•'rom tho "ell- ·uu" 11 .l-'uw1dery of L. JoH'K-
:-,os &. Co,, Philtvldvbia, embraciug liOllle of 
the newe-st aml UIO!-t. beuutiful sty les, the Un• 
de~iMuf'tl i~ 1.H!tter prel'areJ tha.u ever to e.1.e• • 
.sute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
.A:'\U 1, J \l r I•, \ IU:Y U&"5CHll'Tl0N 01' 
Peur r111·ces, JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLOILII. 
BL.A.N":H:.S. 




:For La\\H:n-, Jutttkc~, Bau ks. RaiJrottW, and 
Bu.~iue~':I · me11, ke1,t 011 haul!, or priotOO to or-
, ,. ariely, der, OU the othurtt!hit 11 otict•. 
,re '-Olkit the 1,alnmage of our frient.18 
iJ1 -this department of our IJUsiueS11, assurh•,; 
them thut all woi;k t:'Xecutcd at this office, will 
gh·e ~,itirc ~<tti ... fadiou ;us to style aud prices. 
Flowering !Shrub:--, &:c., ~\'.(•, 
\Vill seud Price List l11 all 11 lw tlc-
8iro them. 
B. S'l'.\.l IC. 
Sept :!:!1 187 l •lollec~. 1 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
\1'00D11',\RD BLOt;H , 
MT. VE!t.NON" , 011 Jo 
CO}'FINS AND CASKE'l'S 
Always on hau<l ur 1mu.lc tu unJer in Iii• IH • .. t 




" I1.til1.ar1. Linet" 
!>TEAM BETWEEN 
Lin•1•1•ool ancl New York. 
CALLING AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
L~ lJLI, POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Sieom· 
_L'I ~hip1-1, un<ler contract. foccl\rrying the Uui-
teJ Statt::s aml Btiti ... h Mails, are appointe<l to 
saileyery Saturday, from Pier 4J, North llh·cr. 
J1ATU, OF PASSAGE. 
t:al,iJ13 to QueC"nstowu or Li,•er1;ool, S100, Gold. 
Stecr~gc " " " $;;.; curreucy. 
ELEGANT NE\\' 11 EA ICl!lE 8 New Varieties of' Stoves. 
l!1ttt>s,fru1,t Lh-t"rJJ<•ol or Queenstown, (JeaT-
iog Li,·e.rpoot e\·ery \\"e<lne"'llay and Queens· 
to,\n errry Thur ... tla.,·,) ('ul,iu~1 $75, $85 and 
$10.1 1 gold. ~tcer..,gc, ~-tO, cu rrency. E HJHT d ifforeut varieties ofCookiug Sto,·es, for coal aud wo<H.l, always on hand. 
•·uaNAt;ES. 
The 'f.H%t .Furnaces for Churches, Uute la and 
Privale Dwe llingt; supvlfotl on short uotice. 
!IIAN'l'ELS, 
Tl,1• Lk.·st S late tmd 1rou .Manteb kept fotlfflle, 
at Juw prit.:cJ., 
l'Ul!IPS ot• ALL KINDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
And are ready to alteml nll t:a lh eith,·r fr,,m 
town or country. 
~ 
\VeaJsomanufu.cturc,a ht•rctofn rca!l l..in1l"<.•I 
CABINll fURNITURl, 
Ewl>raciug: C\'l'ry ttrtide to LI.' fu uutl iH a 
First Clal!s Furnit1ue Establishment. 
(.'hiltlrcn bd\\Ccn land lt, half faro; in-
fant,, nmll"r one, ear, frev. 
-u.r- t; ,wh pa. ... ~11g:l!r ,, ill be prO\·idcd with 1 
b(" )J.trme bt:rth ltl -.leep in , ttnd females ,irill be 
plan .. 1 in room-. 1Jy l he111:,,;elves. . . 
J:-" Drat·ts .. 11ayahlc on presentaUon, m 
Eu~li111d 1 I ft'IHud, or ttny phtcc in Europe, 
for ,:, le ut 1,0 WEST RATES. 
;;::b'"" F,,r l' :\:,,; ... ;lti•', or further iufurmalioo, ap-
t•ly to JOIIN 0. DAU•:, 
.\:.;cul, J,5 Droa<l.wav, New York; 
Or lo T,. D. CURTI , 
iuax ~auuti tarmer. STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, ~ Ottic,;e o,·er the !Just Offo:e. Ag~11l'fo-'S and C'ollcct iun.~ throughout the ~tatc p1·01upt1y altemlt:!U to. .\uf!. HI, 13((1. 
- ---- -
Dr. :EC. "VV". Snii.-tb., 
Continues his Practice 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
I 11 ~mllcs.-; rn.riety, aml of excellent quality., 
A co11linull.lio11 uf 1111blic pal runug~ it:; ~•,lic-
itetl. J. & 1>. 1Je1>u1n;u,. 
May 19. 
-- - .. 
N(W lUMBlR YARD 
At J{u,,x Co. Xaliona l Bunk, Mt. Vcroou,:o 
Morch 10-y . 
• FARM FOR SALE. 
"lie ho 1,y the plow would thrive, 
Himselfm t either hold or drife.'' 
Sugar Beets For Stock. 
J.B. Turner, of Illinois, has raieed the 
I\ bite Silesiau Beet at the rate of thirty 
t'JllS per acre. F rom !e.s than oue-fourth 
of au acre he sold firn tons, gave away all 
that his neighbors aml frieude wished to 
u,e for their own tables during the eum-
rner and fall, and kept a cow and calf and 
l"·o hog. on them during the winter, feed-
ing them freely, also to three horses, and 
had enough left to last eow and hogs until 
June. Ho found them admirable food, and 
believes that by their exten,i'l'e culture 
pork and beef could be produced at leea 
than one hnlf the present cost. In all the 
farge sugllr beet w tricta of Europe admir-
.,ble arrangement are made for preserving 
the piimico and feeding to cattle. Thia 
pumice is COlll!idered one of the prime ele-
ments in tho profits of the factory. A city 
paper publishes the following from one of 
,ts corrcopondents ; 
"The tables were full of fine cattle, 
which women were feeding. In one barn 
were about twenty men and women ahear• 
iug sheop, tho women shearing aa quick 
and as well as tho men. .A. little ways 
from the barn was a nit, &bout twenty !eet 
long, twchc 11·ide, and ei,:ht deep, walled 
up with a mortar laid 1rl\ll, out of which a 
man 'ft"Hl! sho\·eling puinice of sugar beet.a, 
In the fall when the augar is made, the 
Jmmice i tightly packed in this pit and 
covered ab&ut a loot deep with earth, and 
foci ted, On tho 31st of May it was 
good yet. 1t was fed to the cattle it 
was, and the cattle ate it readily and were 
fat/' 
Clean Pigs and DirtJ Pi.ft, 
l'igs enjoy the reputation of having a 
real liking for dirt; and certainly the way 
iu which they are kept on somo !arm• 
woultl show that their ownen are determ-
ined to give thom ample opportunitiee {or 
carrying out thi• liking. No notion can, 
however, be more erroneous than this, 118 
none is certainly so productive of 10ll8 to 
the keejler, Let any one not convinced of 
thi• try the two modes ofpigkeeping-the 
dirty and the clean-the food in boUi ca ea 
:md other general treatment being the 
same; and the result will show him wh.ich 
of the two i• ~e best in the end. A great 
deal peb u n the mode · which they 
are sed. r. Rains, of lllill•, adopts 
the following : 
An outhouse i• eudo.ed at the ei,.les so 
as to be warm aud dry. The floor is P41Ted 
and sprinkled ov~r withe burn, clay and 
ashes obtafoed by burning -1•; in thia 
t_he pigs are fed ; while for resting and 
sleeping they have a compartment railed 
off at tho other end, which is amply provi-
ded with clean straw. Jo another C&I!&, the 
principle of uox feeding has been applied, 
the pigs being kepi in a pit into which the 
manure from the ox or cow stables and 
the horse stable is put. Tho piga tread 
this down nnd enjoy Lbemseh-es amazingly. 
In one case where thi• plan has been 
adopted, tho farmer tates that hi• "have 
given b im a profit of their meat · and left 
the dung-lU! good ru, guauo--for noth-
ing." 
Salt for Swine. 
t;vucernin;; the necessity of hog1< being 
, upplicd regularly with this condiment, 
lhe Southern Farmer has the following: 
,, Lile all other domestic animals are 
r,6ularly supplied with salt, the hog is 
6cuerally neglected. Ho n:quires, however, 
t" Le as constantly supplied a, tho ox, the 
horso, or tho sheep, and sutlers a, much 
from tl,c privation as either o! tho above 
named auimals do. ill• food i• almost in-
rarialily gircn him iu a fra.h and unaeas• 
,,netl state; aud eo thi., fact we may doubt-
lo;s attribute many of the violent and fatal 
disease to which he is subject, and which 
,tagger us in the Ui!e of all remedies, how-
ever promptly aud skillfully administere<l. 
If the food lie not regularly ,easoncd, there 
should be a trough or box in every sty, in 
which salt may be deposited regularly, for 
the uso of the inmates. Seasoniug the 
Juod judidouslv would be much the best 
w,iy, but lot it Le under•tood that salt on-
1} i, alluded to. 
Fresh Egge at all 8eaeone. 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle-
mun furui.hes that paper with his mode 
of prcoerving egg,; in Winter. It is done 
by obsen-ing a few simple rules, as fol-
lows: 
. I. Gd the hen~.. ~. Kee~ thum well; 
·• 11 o them a variety of food-pounded 
bone in the Winter to take the placo of 
gravel in the .Summer. ~. Give them warm 
roosting places ; a hou that is kept poor 
and cold and half froze every night, will 
not Jay ;in egg the next day. A ~ hen 
is like a grist-mill; if we expect big gri■ts, 
we mu•t ti ll the hopper. 4. Hatch out ear- . 
ly pullets to lay in the Pall while th• 01d 
hens aro moulting, as they will stop l,,y 
i g for a f,w daya during this procesa, and 
keep mo,tly pullets O¥er Winter aa they 
will lay more eggs the fi"'t year tha11 tho 
second year, and so on. Thero is sc,ucely 
a duy in the whole year tha~ yo11 may not 
j;,rjng fre.sl\ e~ from the barn to thi l,10111,. 
Geirts' Goods, &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'.S 
SPOOL 00"1~'] ON! 
The best in the Market, constantly 011 Jrn,1ul in all 
MA.IN STREET, MT. YERNON, OHIO. 
o.'s 
~IESNENGER, BROlV.NING & t.:O. 
:NI. LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND DK~LJ;& 1.N 
READY-MADE CLO'l1 HING, 
Ulotlu1, C:assln1e1·es, Sattlnetts, T1·lrumlngs, 
HATS, CAPS TRUNKS, 
AND A UOMP!,~:n:: Ll)-.E or 
~e:n.1;l.enie:n.•s F-u.r:n.i.sb.i:n.g Goods! 
e- CUT1'1NG JJONE 1'0 ORDER, 011 •lwrt 110/ice w,d R ,a,011.ab!e I,1'11• "'l.ilO. 
_. Ever grateful for the liberal p.atrom.1.g-c .recei,•ctl 1 [ juyitc. ull lo l'.'ttlmiue m v :;tol'k before 
purehuingelsewbere, al my NEW AND E f,EGANT lWOM, WOODWAI\D BLOCK, cof{'r 
of K&in and Vine stree~, Mount V crnvn. Ohio. 




AW..-\UDKJJ T IU-; 
EMIUM! 
AT TLH; 
NORTHERN OHIO .STATE FAIR, 
lfEI.D Al' 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs aml Cl101nimtls. 




Paint~, OUN, tanllsllcs. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. DYE-S'.l'Vrrs. GLASSWAl\E 
PRICE $4:5.00.1 Perf-u.niery, 
2~ Sold Ju .li.nox (;o. &up,, Bru,he, l!lld l•uncy 1bilet Articles, 
Of'flCE- I Hoo• North .Fir,l X,,tiv1rnl AR'l'l8'1'8' l'1ATERlil.s", 
J87J. 1871. 
Spring aull Summer Stock 





A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
C:a,·petlng, OIi l!lothN, &c,, 
Wbich wiH lit! ~o ld al the Jo y.est prices, 
AT--
D. W. MEAD'S, 
13~ !U ,UN STRElff 
UPPO:;ITE 'l 'HE llOOK 8TO.P.E. 
Vee. 3-1:r. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUt'ACT UHElt 0~' 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil ()aJ.:e a1ul Oil MeaJ, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'JIE lllGHEST C.:ASII J>UU'E 
PAID FOR F.LA.X:;J-:f:I). 
ti~J1l. 1, 1871-y. 
Iron City . College, 
l'I'.l''.l'SBVB.GB, l'A. 
The best conducted, most Voj•ular and sue-
eessful institution in the Uuitet Stales, for the 
thorough, practical education, of young and 
l!liddle aged men. 
~ For large desoriptirccin,; ulars,contnin-
ing fnll particular~ adlll'e~i,, 
.J, C. SMl'l'l1, A, Jll. Prhtci1>nl. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
«-UNS A.ND R.El'OJ,VERS, 
JAMES BOWN, 
BOTH IN TOWN ANO COUNTY, 
T 1 Lt snrnc a~ IJeforc he }Jttrcha'IP<l the JJrttg Sto.re. (\tll at all hour,j of the t.la .,. or 
nigh t promptly attended lo. OF.Fl C.E-A i hiR 
-!?ru~~tor~, ~Uppt•r ~Iai1.1_:~t. _ June 17-ly. 
R. C. Hl'l:D. A. J!. M 1 1NTYP..E. 
uuno & JUcINTl'ItE , 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Litw, 
M'l'. \'l•: H'sOX, OHIO. 
- -- -
Z. E. TAYLOR. 
DEN'TIST. 
01-'Fll'K -On Alain strl'el, fir,. ! diior .i\,,rl h o .. 
Kiug"s U at Ctort•, 
llan·h ~G-y. MT. l' EL:KON, Utl rn. 




~ 0.FFH .. 'F:--Oyer Green's nrug: 8t•}re, 
Mt. Vernon , (lhio. ,\lar('h fi, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND C'LADI AGE:\TS. 
0 .YF1CE- ln Ba11ui11g lluilliing, 
J)e1•. :!,;. MT. VElt~OX, O lll(_I . 
11. T. l'OlrfHit, 
1,. 11. Mncur:u ., 
·coOPER, PORTER & MITVHELL. 
Attorneys a11fl t '01111scllors i1l La.1v. 
01''1-'ll ' l•;- lu the ,\lasoniL" ll all Building, 
hlain i:: lreet, i\tt. Vernon , Ohio. J'el>.17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFll'E-- Ju \\"olft'' i:; Nf>w Huiltliw~ corner 
of atfcl ti'bJi(!"~qtt<.ITc, ~J . .,eruo11 . 
Dr. St.amp is h e. .i\lilitary Surgeon for Knox 
~~ty. June 2-1. 1863-y. 
W. F. SEMl' l, l<:, J!, W, Sl'EPIIESS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEN"TISTS. 
QJl'l•'lCJS,--Nos. '.:! a 11d 3 \\"oodwan.1 1 Block, 
up istain. :llaJ('h 1-1-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:CENSED AUC'l'IONEEB.. 
DANVlLLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
al llcmr;r ErreU's, 
_ ~~- \ 'crnon, Aug. l!l, 1.,SiO. ~
llDllS Pll!Sl CAll AT 
MISSES 
Ho1nvoo(l & Critchfleld's ! 
1'11LLIN EHY 
AND FANCY STORE, 
.-\1ul sceouc la.rge autl hco.uliful a~--ortment of 
N"E"VV" GC>C>DS! 
l 'ou!-i:--l ing of all the Latest Stytes of Hats :111d 
Bonnets, also Flowers , .Feathers, ltiUbons, La-
ces, Gluye-.1, Laee Collar.-, Linen Collar~ and 
Cuti~, Embroidery, Shell aud J ct J ewelry, 
Real a1t<l Imitation lluir, &c. 
:p:j)"' Having bought our (foods at New Pri• 
ce8 1 we are p~parP.li to scl I low. Please give 
us a. cu.U before purchasing elsewhere. 
8eJlt. 2!1, 1S7 1-ly. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\LEJl l.N 
l'l'Al,IA!\" AND A!UERit;AN 
MARBLES! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soo-tob. G-ra:n.i.-to, 
.For Mo11umc11t~ 1 &c., furnished to ortler. 
Design~ J'or .Monuments, &c.., always for in-
SlH:!etion at the Sho1,. 
T WJ•:N TY-nYJ•: YE.\]{:,; Praclic"I J•: xpe• ri t>ncc, a nd geueml acquaintance wilh the 
'itlarble H11 ~i11tc>i-i,:, e nablt>~ m e to wn.rrant tc>ntire 
~~ti:sfactio11 i 11 1•ricPl:!, ']t1ality of work trnd ma-
terial. 
All Orderii;. Pron11•tl,l' Atte11de•l to. 
~ 11 01'-.\t l;:r ru ei:t' old Staud,cornerofMul-
!Jcrry, nud \\"t~t. Uamhicr streets. 
.July ,'l., 1Si,r- ty. ll 'f. VERNON, 0. 
R..EJST A. UR.A.N"T 
-AND-
IUE UltEAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH Bank, Main :;1,, }11'. Vl,;RNl'N, 0, 
-Vernon Bro1hen, Agents. 
Oct. :!7th, 1871-ly. 
I:' ll Yi:> l CI AN:-' IN i:>TR Ul\I };~'fH, 136 WO<)[t ~Tl\EtT, r!l"l'l:!BU lW J.I, PA ., \\"ill atlcml lo er1·i11;; s.le,of properly iu the 
counties of Knox, ll olme.,;; l\rn l Co~hocton. 'T·' I\ E~ µle:1~11re i11 i11formi11g his oltl fri e nds 
K J::El,:-,; eu u"lhmtlv 011 hautl MHC' oflhe hest. July :!l-y. 
assortments of lbr<lware, t 'ull,•ry, t;nn,, WILLIAM KILLER. 
1'RUSSlli .JsYlJ 81IOYL1Jb'R BRAC.Elf. unll 1•11i;:tomer:- th1tt he has ope ned u NEW llE8'fAIIJl.l NT A"ND .IUE l'REA)I SA· 
LOON, at. his rcsitleuccon Gttmhieri-;tred, ncl1r 
}.lain, wht•re he intends kt..-.ping an orJcrly, 
6rst-cla8$ establi shment. \Varrn or colll meals 
~€ r \'cd np at nil hours. We Defy Competition 
and Rcn,lHr:--, tB l,c fouutl in tht' ( 'ity. lfav• 
iug been e~talJli~hed !-inec l ti-1$, J tl.ttle r my• N O 'I, A. R Y P lJ 11 I., I CJ , 
!:!elf that l nm gi,·e e nti re sat i,;fadion toall BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
Z • :a. Nicholls & C:o'·S Specialities, who may favor llJt: \tith tlll'ir paU-ouai:w, KNOX t..'Ol1 N'l1 \', 0. 
J al:-o nmnufactun:: Real l're,,se>1, N11tariaJ Po.st. Office a'-h.lrc!js )1ilhn~l. June 11-y OYS'l'EltS 
BILL & MILLS 
ReoJJ.. Curnick & Andrus' 8pecialiti ,, &uJ~, C1.u11.,:dling ~lamps, 8tet> I ~f.mnps, Brand- _ 
iug ln\11.:, :-5lcnt"il Pfate~, for rnark.ing .Boxes, 
'l 'ild u &.: c.•o•l!!I. .J, ... luid E tract , Ilarrel::i1 &r. ltazor'I anJ 8ci~"ors grou nd i11 
e AXU 
PA'l'EN'l' 01,'FICE All Kinds of Game 
A RE NOW Rf;CEl\"lliG the htrge,t, 1,e,t Ho- &. St d R d' D and f!hea.J,ei,;t stock of , w · evens an ee 8 yes, 
BOOTS A.ND SHOE."i i .\LLPATENT&PlWPlUEIARYARTJCLES 
I -
the best. uwmn·r. .\JI k ind~ of Cutlery reJ>ttir• 
edon on short notice, at t:W ,V00tl St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 2-t-y. 
---:.. & 1.i: ra11~1:11•s, 
Ev.er oJlereJ in lhi• morkel, whi~h they ""' ur• 1 Prascrintions Carefully 
fermg at CASH ONLY l at 1,r11.~es tar below ·J:' Prepared. OIL CLOTH nA~Ui'ACTURERS, 
!he lowest. Our •t.oc_k of CUSTOll WORK I '&ii;,~ 01.tlJERi:il'ltlJ)lPTLY EX.EClil'ED. 
1s UMurpa~ed. Tiu, ts no humbug. <.:u11, t>A- .. 
&f!1ioe aml compare before purchasjug it' yu11 ! .eG:'r 'renu".!.-Ca~h or ... \ppr<ffcd Uredit. 
wuh to !!ave money. Oct. 14, lSio. ' 
lNt'LUDlNG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shn:des, 
-- - UERD'F~ SA LE. I . llt. \'erwJn, Jau. $, 186!.1-y. A="U IJJ:o:AU;r .. ':i l.N 
AGENCY: 
UUURIDGE & C:O., 
127 SUPERJOR STJWI-:'l; 
May l. ULlsVELAND f). 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Sitle of ]lain Street. 
HOUN'l' VEUXON. OHIO. 
111 their i-:t•n~uu. kti: l'rea111, :::itntwbcrrics, nnd 
all the trupiclll fruil i-:, uls,:, in tlu:'il- sc11so11. A 
P!i~atc cn~r.a11t·e aml . parlor:; ~et llJ!llrt fi,r la-
d1e.'S . Pos1l1,·elv nu l111uors soltl. 'Ihe p;1tron-
age or the publ[c h soticite<l. 
PETE& WELSH. 
Alt. Vernon, )lurch 10, 18i0. 
MILLINI~RY. 
Ladies will find a. fine nssortmen\ of 
Fall and Winter Goods Wm. R. Sapp, } SbcrlfPN Sale- In .PlU'titlon, 
n. .Kuox l'o111. J'lca,:(. . p· 1 ) Leathe r BeUiu.,••, lndin llubber • K~ ps l'OU~tautJy on haud a full as!'lorlwt>n L of Belting, Jlo~t..•, Stea1n Packing~ lleory O. 8. ,vhcatcraft. l>.u11d 11h:.s, cl <l , , • ) 
B~ · t r d 1· 1 · l t f YB, J lH~llt'.1. l•"'m • .lltai-J. .1. vu ue o un or er o .sa c 18s 1u .. 'l 01~ o l$l.lc riJ>e!i ct uf. the Cour~ of <.!om mon "Pleas, of .Knos ' . . . . 
County, Ohio, antl to me directt'(J, r will oner I By !~1{~Uh ol a.11.onh: r ot i..;ile 1:-:,su.otl out 
for sule at the door o f the tJourt llou,-,e i, 1 ) I t. of t~1c ~ ourt of lomwv!l I lea~ of _Kuo. 
V~rnon Kno:x Count,y, Ohio,on eou11{v, Ohio, twd lo me dtrecleJ, I w!U r,f., 
T, 'd.a D ._ 1911 , 1J 18- 1 ferfori,cale-ul thedovrofU1(•CourtJloui-:e,111 Ml. uu Y1 e~mVf:r •, ..1..1.. •• I , \ "c-rn.ou KuuJ.:. 1.:vn11tr Ol1io ou 
!'-t U o'cto:ck, P. :U., o f i::aft.l tluy, tho ro\li1•~ ~lfo>:dau. JJccem.ber 18tf, _{. JJ. 1 ·7 J 
rng descnbecl laud~ lu1d teneme.uh, to~w1& :- I • ., . . ' '. 
The following d escribed r cul e~tatc situate ia at I} .0 dtick, l'. lf., o-t 1SU1tl duy, the _fo llow!n' 
Plea.-tant town8hip Knox couut.y Ob io tii-\Yit • j tlcl':lcnhe•l la.ues aml tenement.:, to-wtt: u~ 
BeingapartofLo1tNo. 1S,t.lua;ter 2: Town: pnrtofthe.J•:atit_hal,CofJ.ot;No. l7, in the 1th 
MhiJt 6, ltanf't'c 12, beginning "t tl it! Nuctli•cu-;t tltrnrtcr,ut thtS Uth row-u sb ,v; .t~1.d l~th Hauge, 
eorner of s;(id J..ot U1enl'c runni,w ,,-c~t alo1w aud hou ntled 1ts follows; Bcg1111uu::. at a. :dOm.• 
the Township Jin; il nt.l in tbe ccnt~r of t il l' nc,~ at the South-we.-,t eoruer of the J~at-t half of 
Ga1:ubier ~d, so far n."I to take in a 8priug a ~aid L6f No.. I~ t.hcn(,-.3&mth ~&', E. 1! ~:!-100 
little ,v~t ofa. ~h tree thcncu ru,rnill'~ a- lt0tb, the)lcc North H 0 , J,;_ U3 :?0-100 ltod~t 
line due South so fa,.r a!j to ' iuc lutlo l uc1·cs ~U,- thyuc-o Nc,rtli. 88°1 W; t J .'i:!-:100. l{Otls _lo ~e 
running a due EasL l'Ot1r8cto thti ,l:;;,t.-1t Jine of \\ c-st lino ot <ilRJtl ba~t h:\H of l.ot );o. 111 
uid Lot, beingthr: liuebet\~et:Jt said ~app'& tJ1!-'11ccS"o11lllH01 \~·e...:t.a longlhr ~V(•~t li11 · 
MeClelhtml thence runniTw Notth ~tlonr• -;a id s;ml F.a . _t halfof:ru.td Lot 1-t ;.i :.>o-11,0 Rud 'i t,., 
line to the ,',lace ot'Lcginni~1~. "' I 11,e pla('~ ofl.,cg_i~niug,: 011luini11g l:; w·re .... 
Appraised at ~;IQ(). ;.\ppra'.""-1 ut~t0: . . 
Tt-:H.~us--(.'ash. 11., 1, .,r; op· 8~\f;t. -Om:· tlunl oil ti..- 1!· _- !-'J 
AI.J,E~ J. 1a; 1a ·11 , ! "all•, 0'11tHl11r~l JU (Ill(' yeur. ar,.ul ()J1e-th1nirn 
,v.\f. It. S.\.l'P, Att'r. 
Kov. 17,$10 .. 'iO. 
- - ---- -
NEW TIN 
~hcriff K. ( ·. t ). 1 l\\ i) ytars from the 1lay (,f :-u.le, witl1 1wte.'i aud 
m11rt;,r~c on the J•l'cmi~-.. to ~ccu re tile u,· ~ 
I l•~l,·IUf'llf 1 
· I .u ,1,1;.-. .r. HJ,.t.l.l'H . SHOP - . :.-:h"1·iff, Kuo'\. l'!Jllutr, OILiu, 
• i ,,Ji. 1:-:-ito .. ·,o-. 
Lu'sl> 1,UUllEI\ OOUlJS UJ,;NBlULLY. 
~011. :!ti 1rn1I ~~ 8ixth strccl, late ;,:;t, Ch.Ur 8t. 
PIT'l'::,DUlWU, PA. 
~OLE AUENTS FOi! TJIJ; 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-~\ ND -
Palrnt llood amt Rubber Wmth,,- ,S1rips' 
I'ith1hurgl1 Pa., Dec. 17. 
B•·ide aud B1·ide1,1·oom. 
Jl,dJ~ F.:--:--up; for Youn~ )lcu 011 tli" int crest. 
iug- rdatiuu of Urith:gruu111 :11nl Bri<lc,in the 
iu-:;tilution of JJ arria.sc- a gtlillc tu 111:ttdu1oniaJ 
fclicitv, anJ true happim.•::is. Scut IJy mail in 
sea let.1 lelte-r c11vclupe:- t'rt::c of 1•har_:.:-c . Address 
HOWARD .\.l:iSOCIATION, Box P, Phifadel• 
~i~. Penn . _N"~v. 2I:_!Y_:__ 
W .M. Ii, M ECHLINO• 




AXD DEALEHS rN 
,LSSIGNCl::'S ,'SALE. Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
A.A. BARTLETT ,i-,111 : 1· xoER8lliNEl>1 ~ls~igucc ut' H.K., No.:!37 Liberty1;t.reet1oppositc hcadofW'ood. 
, _I_ l~'tl'r~ &'C:o.f llifl~ ofll·r for s~llc al pu c Pl'lvl~BUH.GH, PA. ANNOUNCE.-; to the citizens of ].lt. Y er~ outcry, on the _premi~'-J Lot No, 7_ <m(l th~ .,. . . non and vicinity that h e ha~ opcuetl n 11:,u.:c thtreou, ~ll! tli.c town of \\· at~r,forJ.,. .fldl:t'"' ,\ farge stock of F me ,v1u:;k1Cli ('On• 
NE\V TIN STIOP, 00 the eoruer of 1\fain and J-.::no'\: county, Obi ;on ~"!,l:!_[_on l~nn<l. _ _ .. • Jul[~ 
Front.it~ •. where he. fa p~epurcd to do all &.tuid.a!,,.iJ>eccmbo· ~;:;, ~L IJ. ] Bi I. I 
wo~k 1n hl!I hnc of bu.-,mcs.s m a. pron_1pt a_1.1d . \h!o, oue hurcau .and bat,y buggy. j eti•r~;:,;;; mll-nner . Partu.mlar attention ,HH 'fEIOIS OF S.\LE.-One thit·cl Cl\Sh ju harnl, 
g qnc third in uine 111onths1 aml the balam•c iu 
American House, 
),,"EWARK, ouro. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's. AsLL KINDS OF .JOB l\'ORK, i~htcen months. Delerre<l payments to be •c· 
Such ns Rooting, Mpouting, etc. Dy prompt t't~aU by notei;i: 1 wHh oppron!d 8CCt1rity, aatl to I ,'j.£1'- \\i. ,r. TI.EV.n 1 formerly of \\-iler JJouse 
attention to bu!lincss, and tlojng good work 1 [ L.cnr interest from thetlay ofsa]{'. 1 :.nn~fielrl. Uo.y a. 1871. 
ronag,. A. A. BARTLETT. cloy aforesaid . r.ommT 11.0RRlSOS. lHE finest o rmting m e 
hopetoreceh'e n.liberal share of_publio pat- Sale to beginntlO o. 'clock .• \. )l.,011 tho1 .. ,~ - .-·- J- b p. • . th c,·t-y ,·• 
Mt. Yernou,O,, Nov, li, 18il. Nov. 10·><4. , h,ig1m. executed at the BANNER office.: 
lu the .Millinery Line, at the store of 
lVatches, (;Jock~, JCwell'y, MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS: 
Silverware, &c, 
WJ,icll \\ wiJI ~I Ht ~retttly r~luccd price~. 
..ill Rcptlirin,:: in thi ::. line eu.rcfully dune uu<l 




ON IJ .\IN STREET, 
HOl "NT v1-;u.NON, OHIO. 
Plca~c give them a call; aud they ,rill try to 
.1Just11j 11 thdr w('ll es l~blished reputation for 
goo<l goods aml fair tlealir!.B'· 
URS. NORTOi'I & KENDRI CKS. 
Oct.15·1y. 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re, 
volving and Single Pistols . Manhood How Lost, How Restored. 
Th e Yery nest (Ir Amuuitiou alllt Uu ii Fi xttire.s;. ~ J11st p11hli .-.h ecl , fl new edition Jf Dr 
~C,'ul,·Nwell'BCelchrated Es.~ny on thP. 
~nu.lical cu re (without medicine) of 
Sp('rmalorrht(';\, o r 8eminal " 'e;1knet-:i-, Tnvol~ 
u11 lary Seminal luS."IC~, J1npotency 1 U cnlal nnd 
PIH'Mic:.il 1nc.qmcity, Jmpetlfo1 c11ts to Mar• 
riag'e, ek.1 also, consumption , .Epi1f'psy, tllld 
Fits, i nduced hy 8clf-i11dulge11cc or sexual tx-
tra nigan cf" . 
Mll.. C. "1!. GREGORY, 
One of th e firm. is;\ Pr..ictil·al t:1111 ~mith um l 
Ma.chinist11nd ,~·il l l1t! prompl 1111d th1Jro11:;h in 
Rei airiug a11y thing- in liis Jiul'. Uc will also 
givti special at fen lion lo ul l:'aui ug, wlju.-;ti11g a 11 d 
repai ring ull kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. Price i11 a sen led cn,·e lope, o nly fi cent.~. 
8atulfaction Given or .no 'htll"~~ 
Ma.rch 25, 1870-ly. 
New 
The ce lehruted author, in this admirable e@• 
i-:1y, clearly dcmo1J:-lrnte.\'I from a thfrty yenrs' 
1:mccessfu] prndi1.:e, tltat th t. aJurmi11g cO ll ijC-Sash Factory I l(IICIICesofaelf-abnsa may be nulieully cured 
• • wit hout the 1hrngerous u::-e of i11tcr11al medici ne 
• ur t he ~pplicution of the knife; pointin g out a A NDJ~H~Ot,; & .FRY, ,1an11 fadt1rt>l'S of uioJe of cure ot once simple, Ce.rtaiu tu1d efl'cct-Sn~h, D oor~, Il l ind , .'ll oukling'- of aIJ ua l, by me~111~ of,~, J~ic h eyer y sufferer, 110 mat , 
d escriptioni-:. A ll work out ttf good dry I urn- ter what lus eond1tJo n mu.y be, may cure him• 
bcr, un hand at nil Uml"~- 1,;_-,;peric111·c of 23 i::l"Jf chenpl,v , privnte]y and rnllicnl1y. 
vears ens ure,igood \\ork. 11 orders l'romptJy This Lecture should be in the l1and f!; ofc,·ery 
executed, n.t U. & G. ('oopcr's Foundry, Mt. youth and every mnn in the 1nm]. 
Vernon, Ohio. .\farch :H-tf. Sent, under seal , in a plain cnvelo1w, hl nny 
E I t . rs 1 1 T I address, postpai<l on re<:eiptof six. cents or two 
,.:iunn n~ 10n o • c 100 cac .•~~s. post ~tamps. 
ME~TI~GS o~ lhe Hoa~"tl tor th,c cxamrna· All-:o, Dr. Cul vPrwell 's "]ifnrringe Guide,'' tion ofappUei.rnt~ to in,truct 1n ll1e Pub- , price 25 centl'=. Adtlre~s the Pnhlish('nt, 
lie Schools of Knox c~tuity 1dll be held in Mt. CH AS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
Vernon, m the Council C!iamher, on thr ln~t 127 Rowerr, New York , P ost-office box 4,586. 
Saturclay ofeHry month m the ye.tr 1S71, nnd I April i-lv 
on the second Saturday iu March, ApriJ, llay , · "' 
September, Octobe~ and November. J7!i!P" Blanks of all kind, for sale at the BAN 
Yarcb 3. JvIIN M. EWALT, Clerk. NER OFl!ICI!, 
Patterson & Ali<>itlorf 
H A \'E retnoved their olcl f.uuilJn ) ,tnl, at the foot uf ~fain '-lrevl, fu tlwir 11,•w 
Yard at the 
1-'oot ol' C..ambier S(reel. 
anJ O]IJHlSi1€' " rUf)(lbrh.li;r·,'l \\"archvUS1'1 "dwre 
the ,· lrnvc on Jurn<l the larg(:st anJ bc~t stock. 
of:iumber-ofnll kind.r, t' ,·c r ofli:red lf•r ._ah• i,u 
)fount \"ernon. fl'l1c1-· arc tlmcl..ful tor JJ1u,t 
pat:runng:c, andcortlil\fly hn·itt.· thcir•Jltl fricuJl:I 
u.ml the pul,lic. geut>ra1Jy tu cull a ncl <•x:unhw 
the uew stock, bcini,;- co11titlc11t llw~ '\ ill pt, a•c 
botl1 in quality anti j'rin•:--. 
Ott. 27. PATT mso1'" .!; .ILJ:i l!Ulil. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
Bui lite Dkmwncl b'pct!fn.clr"' t6lf prr-<r ,.r,. if. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
t :,.;1-; T ILl~~E 
Per:feot; Le:n.sea. 
Urouna from Miuu te t ·,.y.._t,.i Pe1J"1e•, 
Alelh.,1.I togethrr 111ul tl er i\ t lht: ir 1wruc- "_Hia-
amon<l" on account or their l/11 1·•f 11r.,., rr,,,1 JJ,·if. 
Linney. They will hu:t many y1',1r .. \\ i1hout 
changt\ a ml nre warnrnt1.·•d ',l'f•~•ri•,r Lo a ll Pih-
ers, momtfudured IJy 
J, 1-,. SI•ENCEU ,\c ( 'o,, ~. 
CAUTIOK.-None gcuuiLlc u nh•-.s '"'flt"i11g 
their mark 1 )- xLumpeJ on t'vcr_v frttllli ' . 
11'. JJ, HH0\1'1\ , 
Jeweler aud Optician, is ~oil' Agn1t for Ml. 
Vernon, 0., from whom they cu11 ouly hf\ ()1.,-
taiue<l. No llClllllcrs empluyc,l. ,1a, J!!, 
- - -WANTED-- JWERYHOJJY lo kuow that for 1111 form~ uf prh ,u,i Ji•wt;c~ 
commit DH. l'. A . S)llTJJ. ,\. thorough un<l 
pommnent cure of Gonorrhw:l, Gh>t>t, 8~ philis, 
Nocturunl Emission~, &t•.- iu ,-hort t'\'ery form 
of Sexual Diseu'i<'. A saJ~ ,111d ... pet.."tly rc111u, al 
ofobstruelfo11i-. of t.h 111unthly 1~:rfod.:, "ith or 
without meJieine. All ◄ 'OJ11111unicntiu11.s l':ltrid-
l y eonfi,lcut.ia.l. lloar.Ji11).! ..111,I Jllll'"ing fur-
nished if J esircd. No l<'~tc r wiH l,c u11:-1w\!re<l 
uuless it eoutains a JlOstage stamp. Offil'e, No. 
71 llichigan St., Cleveland, O. April 28-ly. 
l BREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
3. W' AJ.~ Propridor. , It. R, llCDol'l'AtD a Co., O"'Rf1t, t.nd 
~r'~•• Su rnac:~. Cat.. a.nd tz .u4 h..;owm~n:e St, )!A, 
Tlnea-ar· BhteN •re not. a.vile Fn.11('y ~ulf. 
Madu or Poor l.t.11m, \'\Thl•ker, Proof hvlri,,. 
anti Re-f111e Llqaor■ doclorC!l, eptced and ,rnel' L• 
cnetl lo plcaee ,110 lustc, called "Tonics: "Al11~U~-
cre,'' ~Restorers," &c., lllat. !call the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruln, bnt a re n true !cledlclnc. nia<1e 
Cron\ the N11tlve Uoote and lkrba of Callfornln, frco 
frent all Atco••llc 8tlmalnnlR. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD l'URIFIElt nud A LIFE 
GIVING PR.INCil•LE, 0, perfect nc11ov11.tor 11.nd 
T UI: l ~ l>El!S IGNED oftCr!i, for 8a le hi~ 
r11 rm .... itmtird in ( 'ollt.>ge lo\\..u~hip, Knox 
counly. I )J1io1 <int' mifo ~outfi of'Gmnbicr. Saitl 
farm 1·011htin.., I0V nnt·:-:, :!-1 of,\ hid1 arc dtored 
u11d u11derntltiv~•tio 11 i lh~ l111lt111t·et·o,·ered witll 
c~cclkut ti1nher. 'f)H· i111pro\'l'menf~ con"hJto. 
tt l'tthin ll!Jti...1• un,1 go,'41 frumc bttrn, with some 
frnit tn·l'"• 'f('rnh lihc1nl. 
Feb. 3-tf TIOHElt'l' WRIGHT. 
Importa nt to Officers and Soldier,. 
() VFICEH:,.i \\hit J1 ~n c not. been Jm.id from 
tl1e datt· 1tl'appuiutmcut, ill(·fudiug medi-
l'lll <,.1lti1·1•r..,; 1-"11 li ... t1•1I 111t·11 ,\ ho were given con-
<litiomd 1••11111uj .. ")ion, and foiled to get the rc-
lt ni ... a~-1111111l>t·r of 1111'II j mu.I cuJistctl men 1'"ho 
were •1•11t fro1n {111' Hrid,I" to recruit for tbeir 
n·~iw,·111-. hn,·1• 1•l:1irn~ upou thf' Uon~rnment, 
,1 h ic•lt I ,·nil•·.-!. ( Hticc <,nn li e Pw;t Office. 
!l .. , L GREER. 
\It. \ ·,•111011. 0. , \l ay 1!\ 1871. 
Vtlluablc l<'ann for Sale! I J 11.HEBY vlli.'f !or -.:u le my fnrm,eo ntftin-lWfl liu1n\n .. 1 al·I'<·-., ... jtuuttd :six. mikg \Vest 
ul~Lt. Y~rno11. IL i1 wen ima;rovc,.l, hns a. two 
.-.tory fr,11n, • h1,11-..1·, i ,111ta i11i11;: t"ClYe room11, 
"ilh l•a!:t'llll·n1,!a l.1rgf' lmuk l,urn, corn crib, 
granary u111I "tl;.!011 ... 1w,I, and two large or• 
"har,1- ,,f,•hui•·•• fn1it. It IJa'i running water 
und ;4 ,,1 II caknlnted for a first •dni-:..~ etock 
form . l·'ur lnrn!- , .lJlply to H ou. \V. 11. Sap p, 
of \ It., crnon, 111· lo m_y-.l'lf. 
~q,t t;.tf. W.\LTEJt H. S,\J!TH. 
Ccach and Oarriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
\ ' l~I , ~Tlll·,LI", .·l,AH Tlil> HAIL-ROAD, 
1/0L'.YT l'HIINOK, 01110. 
.J U .' liSOJ\' ~ (.'OitCORAIW 
R .C:~l'E1 TFl LLY i11fw111 the publie flntl 1l11·ir f'ril-ntl-.1 tllill tl1c-v han .. ('nterN 11110 
part11~r ... l1i11, fo,• 1111' l'llrpo;t• of manufot'luring 
( 'a rriJ.l!i•", Bnr,1t1t h, -,:, R,a•ka" H)"~, Bu!!'gi l',i;, 
\\·ai.!011-.. :--lt'kli1-, a11d t'hariollli, nnd tleing fl 
;:t>nt-r.d l:e1 1.1iri11:,:- Bo11int'i-~. 
.\II ••rdPr~ ,\ ill I,,. i•\tTlllt'11 with st.rid N'gttrd 
to 1l11r:.1hility :tw l lll';1uly of fiui5h. J:epnin 
\\ill :d-.,l lw atll.'1nlt-,l to ,111 the. 1110 ... t reawnoble 
term-.. ,\i,; "~ \l "'t' in all our \\ork tiie Yery be11t 
-.f•., .. onnl ~tu ft'. 111ul ('lll\,loy 11011c !mt t'XJ~r~ 
itut·t•il 11tt"Chuuit·t11 '\\e fe4,,• conti flcnt th&t aH Who 
fa,·01 11-. \\•i1h ih<'ir pttfronogel ,\m he perfectly 
,ali-.1kd 1111 a trill I of ,,11r WNk. All our work 
u ill h(' \\ Krrtwh ti. 
•1· T1w pultli,· llrl' rt·4ut>PSt~1 lo gh~ u1 a 
t·1:t.ll l ,dt,r~ d(a)iu..'. ◄;,l '-t:\\hcre. 
.J11 11i> 1:;.,f. . 
OJ.ll 1:~T \ IH,IS II ED IIOS1'11'AJ., 
0~ Tim FRENCH SYSTEM. 
IHt. Tl·:LL~:ll, the 
uld mnn's l"ril'U(l llnd 
_\0\1 11~ mun'R t'flO'IJIUU· 
i11u, 1·,) 11 1 i11Ht'" to ht· coo • 
~1tltl'tl on 1111 forms of 
l' ri, 1Ht> Pi-.e:•"t~ij, at hlij 
nl.f q1111rh :1-.1 1 Nu. 5. Ile!\• 
,•,.r -.tn•\'I, Albany , •• 
\' , Hrnitlofhismetch-
li•-.-. rt:lllt·tli~, he cureJII 
hnmlteth \\t>eklv; no 
111t"n·11ry nl'lt'fl , and cures 
\1 urrn nh"I. Het:t•nt ea-
:-it·~ •·llr+'11 in,: th1p,1, Lclt~rx Ly muil rec(' in -d , 
anti p:1,•k:1~r .. hy n,prt'"" 1:1c11t to all p11r( !!I of the 
1n1rltl. 
;--.. -. Youn:: 1nt·11, ,,ho i"· iwlitlgin~ in He-
t·rct J L1hit,- , han• ◄ ·ontnlt'h'tl I hot l'IO Ul-~ul.H.Ju . 
iu~, 111i11d p~• .. lnttiul{, bot.ly-d\'1-troyiug ,· ice, one 
"liid1 1ill-. ,,11r l ,u 11ati<.: ,.\ .. J·l11111-.1 R11d cro'l\·d"to 
rcpleti,,11 tlit> \\,lrd.:of'our ll <)t.Jlit ols, should 8Jl • 
ply 10 llr . T,,llt"r \\ithoul tle loy. 
ln,·lgorator or the System, carr)·lug olf aJI J>Ofsooou1 . I /', ,,.,,.,. J/, ,fi,.irl T,·n,ti,u•, n ml Dumr11;c ~lid· 
niatter nnd restoring the b!ood lo a hculthy co111.111 io11• ,r·,:lnu. 
No penon can lake theao Billen according lo tllr•'1.'• flw .. ,.J., 11 "I k 011 tht· -;ultj t•t ·I 1•,·t•r p11bfoihe1I 
lions &nd remain long unwen , pro\' lded their ll\)1 111 in ;111_, 1·111111lr~ ,,r in 1111.v lnngm1:.,~•, fort.'; l'('IIIH 
are not dcatroycd by rulncrnl JlOll!On or Olhl'I' lll('nn~, 11 ltt~I r.1 h •• I \\ i I h IIIH!.! 11 i lil't•nt. PII !.!rll \'j 111,!'K ti hO"' · 
and the vital oraan, wuted bt!)·ontl the point vr r,,_ i 11:.:: hot Ii .. ,. ,, ..... i 11 11 --t:d t~ of 1rnt11 re, /1rei11u Il l')' 1 
p1dr. mul dt'li\\'r_\' oftlu~ l-'u-1us-:!;tl1 t.~t ition, O\t-f 
They area Gt!ntlc Para'lltln, n• well H'ft\. :!1)111•ni.:• · .. , "'" 11 t 1111tll'rst111l, j)(\,-j Ju1id to ,tiny part 
Tenh::, po1&ealng also, the r,ccnlfnr merit. uf ut•tinj." nf 1 h•· \\ 11rhl. ,111 IIH• l't't't'i11t nf '.!,i t·t>; ,t :.: 5 CfopicM 
as n. powerful ngcnt In reJJntng Coogcittion or lull~u1· for :--1. ~p◄ •t· i• fir lm11k hill-1 Jtt•rfi,:dl\' 1t,;t1fe j 11 n 
mallon o(t.he Liver, nnd all the Viscera.I Or~•ll". 1n-l I .. , •1ll .. l h•tl1·r. It tdli-: how to JistitiJ,tllh•h 
FOR- FEMALE COMPLAINT$, "lwtlwr lu l'n·:.::11~111.:v ~11hl 1111" tu avui1l it. IJ ow lo tli!-.tin-
roung OT old, married or 1l11glc, at the dawn of Wo• ).:II j.._h .. , .o◄ ·tt-t Jrn IJit-.1 in yiu1 II;( men ll ll ll Ju,w to 
1nanboodornttl\eturno!Ufe,tbcec T00JeDlttcnlla1 e t•tll't' thi ·ru. I L ('(J11t1.1iu~ tht> author's Yicw!i 011 
no equal. Mutri1111•11y. a1ul 11,m to ,•h()(1t,.~ a partner. Jt 
For lnffft.mmn.tory n.tul Chronic llht:umn~ tell-. ho,\ Ill ,·11n• l:011nrrlur, how lu cure s1ii11e 
1h1m and Gour, DJ'APep lo. or lndi1reHtlu11 , tli !1 :-<t"" , i\vn 011 -. 1 rrit:nion , Dl':-;pornknl'r .,.O!'!'I. 
BIiio••, Renthtcut and Jntcrmlncnt Fe-v"n• of ;\h-m•ll'J' , \ n-i-...ion lo ~Ot:it•ty , a!lll J~o'\' e of Dlacn.ec■ oftlao Bloed, Liver, Kldnei-11. and · I' J J d · Bln.ddert tbcee Ditter■ bne been moet succebt!J\il. t'wlit11,l1 ·. It ,•1•111:trn:-r al l('r y .\ n..-e to Young 
J1adi~·-- . '\ 01111:z \lt•11 1 11ml :tl l <.-ontemph11ing 
Saeh Dlffnl!lel!I nrc e:mscd by Vhln.ted Dlood, m:1triuu•II_\, It tt•adll'"' the ,\·oung mothtr o r 
"""llich l.11 generally produced by deraugewcnt or tlm I I 
Dl.-c llTe O.r~ant1. f tho ... ,• t'\ Pt'(' liug to k•<,.·ollll' 11101 1c11s , how to rcnr 
DYSPB1"1 ,A Olt lNDIAE&TlON, lh.:llrl- t!IC'ir uft',.,l'ri11:t. llnw tu rrmo,·e pin1pl(•M from 
11,c.bc,Patn Jnthc Sbouldcrs,Cougli&.Tlghln1. ... ~ or 0,,1 th~• fa,·1•. IL Ill\-. how 1° l'nn• .L<.•ucorrhu•u or 
Chcet, DlzzlnCSl!I, Sour Eructations o r the Stom11cl1. \\"hifl'-.. Falliu~ ,,f thv \\'0111h. Jnfhmnnation 
Jlnd lARlc Jn the Mouth, Dllioua At.tacke. l'nlpJtallon of l ht• Hl ad1kr1 :111tl al I <li,..l'll-"t'8 <•f the gttnitn l 
oflhollcn.rt,Indammatton oftbc Lungs,Pnln 111 lhl'l or;;tt11.,. \l11rri l."1 l 1•t•r,.011s n111I oth('1-x who tlc-
r cglon1 or theKldnef!. and O liundrc◄l other J)aiuful :,.ire to t~t·:q~ tlu~ Jlt'ril ,1,1 ttf' <li:-.ctv-:e, 1-1ho\l ld e n-
!!)"mptom1, nrc the ofreprJog1ofDy■pep la. t'lu~c 1111• Jll"JC'l' 01 thl· work, nml rcC'eive a. copy 
They lnvlgornt.e Uio Sloma.ch nnd ethnulate llw ,or- U,· rt•1urn 111;1il . 
pldlh-crandbowcls,wl1lcl1rcndcrt11emofum-i1tu11.ll<'•l -T hi ~ IJuok lut rt•t·l'i,,,,1 1111)n• tl1n11 6 ()()() rec-
clJlcncy ln cleansing tho blood or all impurllk~, 1111 ,1 1 u_111.'ocnd1ttin11 -; fro111 th_c i,uUlit.: pre:-~, 1~11d phy-
lmpartlngncwllre o.ntl , ·fgort.o llie"·holc@yitcm. t-1c11111~ nrc n•crnn 111 ~11tl111;.c 11t•r .. ot1:, in their vi• 
FOR 8KTN DJ8EA!SES, Eruptlon.s, Tel ler, ~:111 cir1il v lo ">Cllll for it. 
r:.11eum, BlotehesSpoU!, Pimples, 1>ustnlc!!, non•, C:-,r. X.~ 1; . L~Uic-.: in w~nt of n 11ll•:t"ru1t 11ml sufo 
li1u1clee,Rlne•Wonus.Scald-Hcad, Sore E.r-d, Erii.lr,- rc111cdy tor 1rrel{Ulurtie~, ob!'>tn1ctio11~ &t. t·on 
clas,lteh. Seurf's,Dlscoloratfoneol tho Skin, Domors ohl.dn Dr. ~ic•hol's Fema le llonth lj I'ilis ot 
nnd Di11ea&C8 oflhc Skin, ofwllatever Dt\lllC or natun•, thr Uoctor' Offit:e, No.•\ Hcl\,·er street. 
are literally dug np nn<l carried but. of the 11ri;tcll\ In R CA 111' ION .-)Jarrit•d larlics in certain si tun-
l'hort Ume by the use of th . BILt "'· One ltlc hi tio11", i,:hould not u;.;.c tlic111-for n ' u!:011 ~, :,,;ee di -
~~~:tf:!e:ir~lf. con,•lncc tlunnolll. lncredulous or thl'lr rcctionM with each box. Price $1 00. cnt by 
urnH~ tu .lll i;;arl<! ofthc world. ' Clunse the VU int<'d moo1l Wh('D<'Vl'r you nn cl tts 
Impurities buretln,r t11ron,:'h the@kln In Pinipl l'1'l, F:rur,• fd.j ... 1000 ox.cs sent this month-all hav l.' Ar• 
lions or Soro, clcan1e t, ·when rou find It ohi.tructNl rh·etJ '-O fe . 
nncl elunl8h ln th e veins: cl,l\n&elt " 'hen It le ronl iinrl 
your reellnge will ten yo1\ "·Mn. 1{1•ep the l>lood (mrc K . B. ]-.pr:,;ons i&t. R cli1:1ta1we i:-an he en red nt 
and the hcnlth orthc sy,lcm will follow. home hy ~iddre!-.sing 1i )('ttcr (o Dr. •r. Trll,•r, i11-
l)~~~t0'f111~1~:~j~g~!1~,;d~fteRfJf, lm·k}ol'" 1he clo~inQ' :l r••miltntH.'e .• 1'ktlkirH's :-ire "l'f.'Urely 
f'll nnd removed. For fnll dirccttone~t:~~ e11.~~1n;:t p~•ch•d tro10 obel'\'ut1on. ~Pnt to any r nrt of 
tlle clrcularnrou1!tl eaf'h holll<', prlnt<'ll In four 1o,J. th,• "orlcl. AH Nl~f''C warranted. No clrnrge 
Gu&&ea-Englllb, German, French and Span1sb. for aJvir<'. N. H.- No 1-tmknt;; or b ys eru• 
J . WALKER, Proprietor. n. II. McDONALD & co., I ployed. Noli~e thic::, n.ddrei;:s aU letter io 
J>rugilltll nnd Gen. Agents, San Franclaco, Cal., and J. rrELLEil, M . n .. 
82andUCommerceStrect,N'ewYork, No. ;\ BeRver street, Albany, N. Y 
trSOLll IIY 4Ll. llllUQ,Q,Iars .U,'l) lll14UIIS. January 12, 1871.-yl 
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